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Coofce'a tntiou.

Truth under fiftion I impart,
To weed out tolly from the heart
I flatter none : the great and good
Are by their actions umlerftuod.
I echo not tlie voice of Fame
That dwells delighted on your name!
Her friendly tale, however true,
Were fiatt'ry if I told it you.
The proud, the envious, and the vain,
The jilt, the prude, demand my (train s

To thefe detefting praife I write,
And vent in charity my fpite:
With friendly hand I hold trie glaf*
To all promilc'ous as they pal's;
Should Folly there her likenefs view,
I fret not that the mirror's true:
If the fant iftic formoffend,
I made it not, but would amend.
Premifing tbis, rour anger fpare,
And claim the t^bie you who dare.

rat It I,

EMBELLISHED WITH SUPERB ENGRAVINGS.

JLcnDon t

Frintcd for C. COOKE, No. 17, Paternofter-Rw
and fold by All the Bookftttm in

Great-Britain and
Irvland.





LIFE OF MOORE.

"T7OR the particulars of the life of Edward Moore,
JL who by his tables has acquired great literary

fame, the world is indebted to the Reverend Jofhua

Toulmih, the judicious hiftorian of" Taunton, a di-

vine of profound learning and liberal principles, who
derived his information refpecling the defcent and

education of our author from his only iurviving fifter.

Edward Moore was born at Abingdon, in the county
of Berks, March 21, 1712. He was the third fon of

the Rev. Thomas Moore, A. M. minifter ofa congre-

gation of proteftant diflenters in that town, who, for

Ibme years previous to his fettling there, had kept an

academy at Bridgwater for the tuition of youth de-

figned for the miniftry, or defirous of going through a

courfe of literature to qualify them for the more impor-
tant departments in life. He died at Abingdon, about

the year 1721.
The feminary at Bridgewater was fupported by the

Rev. John Moore, A. M. uncle to our author, through
a period of more than firty years [a iinall interruption
in the latter eridof Queen Anne's reign excepted, when
he was obliged to fecixte himfelf] till the time of his

death, in 1748, in a manner that redounded to his

own honour, and the credit of learning, ivligion, and

virtue. The only literary production attributed to

the father of our author is a trac"l on the controveri'y of

the day between the eftablifhed church and the diflen-

ters, entitled " The Honefty of Proteftant Diifrnters

vindicated, in anfwer to Mr, Peer's character of a

Proteftant Diffenter, in twelve marks, with ibme re-

marks on the additional Preface." This work is

written upon liberal principles, with judgment and

candour, and indicates much point and humour. His

widow died in London, about 1771, at the advanced

age of eighty-nine years, exprefling to the laft an af-

feftionite remembrance of the excellencies of his cha-

racter, and her painful fen le of the great lofs fuftainedin
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the removal of a moft beloved partner, after the hap-

picft
union during a courier of twenty years.

As he loft his father before he was ten years old,

the care of his education devolved on his uncle, under

whole immediate fuperintendance he
paffed

ibme years,

and was then removed to the public ichool of Ealt Or-

chard in Dorfetfhire.

His friends do not appear to have defigned him for

anv of the learned profemons, as he was placed by
them with an eminent whoiefale linen-draper, in Lon-

don, and having acquired feme knowledge of trade in

his fervice, he went to Ireland in the capacity of a

faclor, and refund there for ibme years. On his re-

turn he entered into partnerfhip in the linen trade ;
but

his fuccefs in bufmefs not ani'wering his expectation,

the connection was diflblved. It has been faid that he

never was in bufmefs on his own account ;
but that he

had been engaged in commercial employ is evidentfrom

the following ftanzas in his " Ode to Garrick, on the

talk of the Town on his Marriage."
And the'n there's Belmont, to be fure,
Oho ! my gentle Neddy Moore
How does my good Lord Mayor ?

And have you left Ckeaffide, my dear ?

And will you write again next year,
And (hew your fav'rite player f

/Whether from a ftronger attachment to the ftudy
than the counter ; from a more ardent zeal in the pur-
fuit of fame than in the fearch after fortune

;
or whe-

ther, from the caufe aiiigned by our author himfelf in

the preface to the quarto edition of his works, that
" his marriage \vith the Males, like mail other mar-

riages into that noble family, was more from neceility
than inclination}"" he certainly quitted bufmeis to

join the retinue of thefe ladies, and loon gave proofs
of very coniiderable talents for poetry.

In 174-4- ne produced his firil performance} entitled

Fablesfor the Female Sex, which were very favourably
received. They are admitted by the generality oi:

critics to approach nearer to the manner of Gay, not

only in the freedom and eafe of the verification, but

alib in the force of the moral, and the poignancy of
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ihe fatire, than any of the numerous imitations of that

much admired fabulift which have been attempted iince

their publication.
Three of thefe fables, The Sparrow and the Dove,

The Female Seducers, and Love and Vanity^ were the

production of his worthy and ingenious friend, Henry
Brooke, Efq. whofe afiiftance lie acknowledges in

the preface, without mentioning the pieces he contri-

buted to the work.
" To avoid," lays he,

" the misfortunes that may
attend me from any accidental fucceis, I think it ne-

celTarv to inform thole who know me, that I have

been affifted in the following papers by the author or*

Guflavus Vafa. Let the crime of pleafing be his

whole talents as a writer, and whofe virtues as a man,
have rendered him a living affront to the whole circle

of his acquaintance."
The encomium paiTed by Moore on his poetical aflb-

ciate has by Ibme been deemed rather extravagant,

though it is acknowledged by his contemporaries in

general, that Brooke, with many peculiarities, was a
man of genius and learning, and, what is far liiperior,

a valuable member of fociety.
In 1748 he undertook the defence of the firft Lord

Lyttleton in an ironical poem, called The Trial ofSclim
the Perfian, for high Crimes and Mi/demeanors, in

which he has fhewn him felt a perfect mailer of the

raoft elegant kind of panegyric, fuch as is couched
under the appearance of acculation, and for which, it

is obferved by one of his biographers, he was paid with
kind words, which, as is too common, railed great

expectations that were at la ft dii'appointed.
The fame year he produced his firft dramatic at-

tempt, The Foundling, a comedy, at Drury Lane thea-

tre, but which, though aided by the acting of Gar-
rick and other performers of the firft eminence, did not

meet with the fucceis it deferred. On the firft night
of its appearance, the character of Faddle giving much

difguit, as iuppoled to be aimed at a fop otdillinction,
MK- comedy was confiderably curtailed in all the cnfu-
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ing rcprefentations. It was alfo condemned from an

opinion that prevailed that it bore a near reiemblance

to many parts and paflages in Steele's Conftious Lovers.

on a comparative view, however, there will he found

very little of the fuppofed analogy ;
and the comedy

has fince been frequently performed with univerfal ap-

plauie. The prologue was written by Brooke.

Soon after the appearance of his Foundling, he wrote
a little piece which he entitled The Trial of Sarah***
alias Slim Sal, a Jeu tFEfprit, occafioned by the vi-

vacity and good humour with which he patted an even-

Ing with a lively party .it a friend's houfe at Eaton,
near St. Neots, in Kuntingdonfhire. This trifle was

highly relished by the party, to whom the allufions re-

quired no explanation.
In 1*74.9, he wrote a complimentary ode to Garrick

on his mamage wlrh Madame Violeitt, and the lame

year entered himfelf into that ftaie of indiffoluble union
with a beautiful and acccmpliilied woman, daughter
of Mr. Hamilton, table director to the princeffes ;

on
which occaiion Lord Lyttleton did him the honour of

ftanding father. This lady had a poetical turn, and
has been laid to have afililcd her hufband in the writing
of his plays. She expi/efled her partiality towards
Moore in the following long, addrefled to a daughter
of the famous Stephen Duck, in which fhe quibbles
on his name with great ingenuity and delicacy, and

yet in, a manner that exprefles a finccre aifccYion. Thi$

ipecimen of the lady's poetry was handed about before

their marriage, and printed in the Gentleman's Ma-

gazine, and other rnilcellaneous collections of the times.

\Vould you think it, my Duck (fat the fault I nu:ft own)

Her millions, if Fortune fhould lav'.(hly pour,
J ftill mould be wretched if I had not More.

As gay aS I am, fiiould I fpend half my days
In dances <uid opVas, risottos and plays,
Her fate your poor Jiw.y with tears would deplore,
For, alas! my dear girl, what are thefe withou

'TiS the fame thing with pleafwrc, with money^ with mtn,

l\-<f lovers, arc! danglers, and praters, good (tore,
And yet, ltkr woman, I ftill fish for MM.
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Mamma, (he cries, Jenny, why all this ado,
You may have a husband, you know child, or two ;

But I pouted, and wUmptr'd, and fretteii, and fwore,
That I would not have one, unlefs I had More.

The giant, ponr devil, has Juft now been here,
An,t has offer'd to lettle eight hundred a-year j

But I anfwer'd the wretch as I once did before,
You know it wo'nt do, Sir, for I muft have Mere.

Though the fool I defpife ftiould befpatter my fame,
Yet, I think I'm as wife as ibme folks I could name ;

I but worfliip that idol which others adore,
For thofe that have thoufaods would gladly have More.

Now in fyite of this craving, I vow and proteft,
That avarice ne'er had a place in my breaft,
For I fwear I'd not envy the mifer his ftore,
Had I but enough for myfelf and one More,

You will v.-onder, my girl, who this dear one can be,
Whofe merit can boa ft, fuch a conqueft as me ;

But you flian't know his name, tho' I told you before
It begins with an M, but I dare not fay Mere.

Moore's reliance had hitherto been on the efforts of

his pen, and he had ctoerifhed hopes from the civili-

ties he had experienced from Lord Lyillelon, of de-

riving from his patronage a permanent income
; but

in this he was difappoiated ;
(bine r-:d advantages,

however, accrued to him from the friend fhip of

Gairick.

In 1/51, his comedy of Gil Bias, was performed at

the (htatre in Drury Lane. It is the moft inferior of

his dramatic productions. The defign is taken from

the {lory of Aurora, in the excellent novel of Gil Bias,*
but bears too near a refemblance to the plot of the

Kindlmpojlor j
and he is acculed by the critics of having

deviated greatly from truth in the manners of his cha-

ru6lers. Notwithftanding thefe imperfeclions, and a

violent opposition, the piece was carried through the

nine nights, the caufe ot which was chiefly attributed

to the exertions of Mr. Gurrick, in the intereft of the

author.

In 1 753> ne produced his Gameftery a tragedy,
which was likewife acled at Drury-Lane theatre, but

with,no great degree of applauie. Great prejudices

having been too juilly entertained both againft the

author and his piece, from his Gil Bias being forced

Gil Elas is inaiuded > the Icittt Novels, which f. rm a patt of Our
Jtckct Li!>rar/.
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upon the town feveral fucceffive nights, notwithftand-

ing every token of diiapprobation j
to obviate that

vindictive feverity very naturally expected on the pre-
fent occafion, Spence permitted T'he Gamejtcr for the

fir ft four nights of its performance to be imputed to

him
5
but when he threw aiide the maflc, as he fup-

pofed the fuccefs of the play to be no longer doubtful;
iuch was the unconquerable power of prejudice, that

many of thole very peribns who had applauded The

Gamejler as the work of Spence, were amongft the

foremoil to condemn it as the production of Moore.

Waving prejudices, from whatever grounds they

may have been imbibed, it may be affirmed that this

tragedy is Moore's befl dramatic performance. It is

written in profe, though fome part of it had been ori-

ginally compofed in blank verie. The language is"

nervous, and yet pathetic ;
the plot is artful, yet well

conducted
;

the characters are ftrongly marked, yet
natural

j
and the catartrophe is truly tragic, yet not

unjuft. It was objected to on its firft appearance as too

profaic in the language, and too horrible in the cataf-

trophe, for no other apparent realbn, but becaufe it

too nearly touched a favourite and fafhionable, though
moft deftruHve of all vices.

The Gamefter was fhewn to Dr. Young, author of

the Night Thoughts, who afforded it the higheft fanc-

tion of recommendation in this remarkable expreffion,
that "

gaming wanted iuch a cauitic as the concluding
fcene of the play prefented." In his preface, the au-

thor fays, and with much propriety,
" I mould hum-

bly prefume that the working it up to any uncommon
degree of horror is the merit of the play, and not its

reproach. Nor mould Ib prevailing and definitive a
vice as gaming be attacked upon the theatre, without

impreffing upon the imagination all the horrors that

attend it."

Mr. Garrick, from motives of friend/hip, exerted

himfelf for the fucceis of both theJe pieces, as an actor
and an author. " In the latter he diilinguifhed him-

felf," fays his biographer,
<

by uncommon fpirits in
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lomc fcenes, and by great agonizing feelings in the

laft." Moore, in his preface, expreiles his admiration

of this inimitable performer, who, in the cha rafter of

Beveiley, exceeded every idea he had conceived of it

in writing, and acknowledged himfelf indebted to him
for many popular paflages in the play. The icene in

particular between Lewfon and Stukely has been

afcribed wholly to Garrick. The Gamefter ftill keeps

poflcflion of the Itage, where it has received great re-

commendacion from the appearance of Mrs. Siddons in

the character of Mrs. Beverley.
In the year 17531 our author commenced a weekly

mifcellaneous paper called The Worldy by Adam Fitz-

Adam, which he regularly carried on till February,

1757. The defign, as he explains it in the firft num-

ber, was " to ridicule with novelty and good humour,
, the fafliions, follies, vices, and abiurdities of that part
of the human fpecies which we call the World, and to

trace it through all its bufmeis, pleafures* and amufe-

ments." Many ciircinguimed literary characters af-

forded their alMance to this work. Amongft thefe

werej the Honourable Horace Walpole, the Earl of

Oriord, Richard Owen Cambridge, Efq. the Earl of

Ccrke, Sir David Dahymple, the'Earl of Chefterfield,

Dr. Warton, Whitehead, Lovibond, Jenyns, and other

writer, ot eminence, who, as Moore exprefles it, "or-
namented this publication with their beauty, and ho-

noured it with their eflays." The demand for The

World greatly exceeded expectation, and, during the

time of its appearance, it was the only fafhionable ve-

hicle in which men of rank and genius choie to convey
their ientiments to the public.
The firft paper lent by Lord Chefterfield, being

without any notice from whence it came, underwent

but a flight inipeftion, and was very near being exclud-

ed on account of its length. This negleft would
have ftc-pped any further communication, but Lord

Lyttleton happening fortunately to call at Dodfley's,
the paper was fhewn to him. He immediately knew
the hand, and itili more the manner of writing. Moore
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being informed of the difcoveiy, read the paper atten-

tively, dil'cerned its merits, and thought proper not

only to publifh it direftly but to introduce it with an

apology for the delay, and a compliment to the writer.

Lord Chefterfield was fo gratified by the behaviour of
Moore upon the occafion, that he placed an implicit
confidence in his tafte and judgment as an Editor, and
whenever he lent a paper for infertion in The World^
he gave him liberty to publifh it entirely, to alter any
part of it, or fupprefs it altogether.
Mr. Toulmin, on the authority of Dr. Farr of

Taunton, alledges that when Moore collected the papers
for publication, he folicited perrniflion to dedicate one

of the volumes to Mr. Cambi idge, who affentcd to it,

upon condivion that he himfelr fhould write the dedi-

cation, a talk which he executed with the utmolt deli-

cacy, and in a manner that did equal honour to his

head and heai t.

It is not a little fmgular, that Moore, with all his

own exertions, and all his feemingly important connec-

tions, fcarcely obtained an income fufficient to live in

a ftyle of refpeftability. In 1755, ne fettled with his

family in a little houle at South-Lambeth, and had for

his neighbour, Cooke the translator of Hefiod, with
whom he had been acquainted before the publication
of his Fables. They both met at a weekly club in

the neighbourhood, which was uiually compoied,
among others, of ieveral literary characters j Dr.

Howard, H. Hariell, Sir Jofeph Mawbey, &c. Moore
and Cooke lived on friendly terms with each other,

though they widely differed in their manners and ha-

bits.

In the life of Cooke there is the following account

given by Sir Jofeph Mawbey in the Gentleman's Ma-

gazine.
" Cooke" fays the Baronet "

began the world with

little fortune, and he wis early thrown upon the town
with ftrong paffions, which it is iuppofed he gratified

very freely in the younger part of his life. He was,
when I knew him, regular and fober

} though convivial.
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No one enjoyed the pleafures of the table more than he

did, or was more entertaining at it. Though he

ipoke with much freedom of men and things, and we
did not think his ftriclures on either well founded, he

h:id fuch a fund of general knowledge and anecdote,

without being in reality ill-natured, that it was impof-
iible for fuch as knew him thoroughly to avoid being

pleafed.
*' He was however not unfrequently dictatorial and

affuming, which often dilgufted ftrangers, and made
him feared by many. Moore, H. Hatfell, Dr. How-
ard, and many other lively companions, were vifibly

reftrairied by Cooke, who excelled them in learning,
and whofe ipirits generally induced him to take the lead

in company and frequently with infinite humour
;

at

the fame time, it muft be allowed, few exceeded him in

fprightlinefs and witty converfation."

Our author publifhed his works in quarto by fub-

fcription, in 1756. Prefixed to them is a dedication to

the Duke of Newcaftle, in which he took occalion to

compliment his Grace's brother, Mr. Henry Pelham }

that great ftatefman having honoured him with his pa-

tronage." Defects in this work," fays Moore, in the preface,
" there are many, which I have wanted both time and

abilities to mend as I could wifh. Its merit (if it

has any, and I may be allowed to name it) is its being
natural and unaffected, and tending to promote virtue

and good humour. I have fcnt this my offspring into

the world in as decent a drefs as I was able
;

a legiti-
mate one I am fure it is, and if it mould be thought
defective in ftrength, fpirit, or vigour, let it be con-

fidered that its father's marriage with the Mufes, like

moft other marriages into that noble family, was more
from neceflity than inclination."

The weekly paper, The World, was contimu-d 'till

his death put a period to it. The lad proof meet of

the complete edition of that work was waiting for cor-

reclion when he expired at his luule in South-Lambeth)

February 28, 1757, in the 45th year of his age. He
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was interred in the new burying-ground belonging to

Lambeth Parifli, near the High Street, but without a

Hone to mark the ipot where his corpfe was depofited.
Whether our author had any experience of the boun-

ty of Lord Chefterfield in his life-time is not known ;

but after his deceaie the noble Earl testified a regard
for his memory on conferring very fignal favours on

his ion, not only by defraying the expence of his edu-

cation 'till he was fixteen years of age, but prefenting
him with 500!. with part of which he purchafed a place
in the Salt -office

;
but inclining to the lea lervice, he

went on board a man of war as a midfhipman, and died

nt tea in 1773. Mrs. Moore, after the death of her

hufband obtained a place in the Queen's houiehold, and
lived with great comfort and re.peccability.

The World) which he juit lived to complete was pub
limed in fix volumes duodecimo, in 1757. The fub-

fequent editions in four volumes, are too numerous to

beipecified. His Fables have been frequently reprint-

ed, and with his other poems have been received into

the collection of the works of the Englifh poets. In

the prefent edition the Temple of Hymen , is inferted

among the Fables contributed by Brooke, omitted in

ibme former editions.

Of Brooke we have met with the following memo-
rial.

" He was born in 170^. His father, the Reve-

rend William Brooke, of Rantavan had confideiable

church preferment in Ireland. He was educated at

Dr. Sheridan's ichool, and from thence removed to the

temple, in his fixteenrh year. The engaging fweet-

nefs of his temper, and peculiar vivacity of his genius,
attracted the notice and efteem of the reigning wits.

Swift prophefied wonders of him. Pope affeclion-

ately loved him. Thus flattered and encouraged, he

returred to Ireland, and married privately his coufin,

Mifs Means, who had her firft child before me was

fourteen. He went a fecond time to London, but

poetry was as fatal there as love had been in Ireland.

The.ftudy of the law appeared drier than ever. He
renewed his intimacy with Pope,and wrote his poem
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of " Univerfal Beauty'' under his eye and criticifm.

He was however, foon obliged to return
; family

affairs demanding his preience. He pra&ifed for ibme
time as chamber couniel. In 1737 he went a third

time to England, where Pope received him with open
arms. Lyttleton foon diftinguifhed and cherimed a

mind and genius fimilar to his own. Pitt was par-

ticularly fond of him, and introduced him to the

Prince of Wales, who carefled him with uncommon

liberality, and prefented him with many elegant and

valuable tokens of his friendfhip. Here, fluflied with

ambition, glowing with emulation, and elevated with

praife, he produced his tragedy of Guftavus Vafa.
Government took offence at the ipirit of liberty which
it breathed, and doled the theatres againft it, but

could not prevent its publication.
"

Encouraged by his iuccefs, he took a houie at

Twickenham, and fent for Mrs. Brooke, who was

propofed by the prince to be nurfe to his prefent Ma-

jefty. While every proipeft fmiled, he was feized

with a violent and unconquerable ague, ordered to

return to his native air, and fpent the remainder of his

life in Ireland. While barrack mafter to Lord Chef-

terfield, while writer of the "Farmers Letters, &c."
he palTed, no doubt, through many bufy and intereft-

ing fcenes, but the particulars are not fufficiently

known to be related with certainty. He left the

country, and rented a houfe and farm in Kildare,
where he relided for a few years. He afterwards took

and improved a farm in the vicinity of the family
eftate. Shortly after his wife died, and with her all

his happineJs and the beft part of his exiftence. At
length he withdrew to his paternal feat, where he de-

voted himfelf wholly to the mules. He wrote feveral

tragedies and formed golden dreams of their fuccefs

ppon the Engiifh ftage, from his intereft with Gar-

rick, but was difappointed. He tried the Irifh ftage,
and was tolerably fuccefsful, but not equal to his

hopes and his occafions. He was compelled to mort-

~ge, and at laft to fell his paternal tltate. From this
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time he excluded htmielf entirely from the world ;

the

powers of his mind decayed, and his genius flamed

but by fits. The laft of his writings were the Fool

of Duality and Juliet GrenviUe. He died October 10,

1783, in the 77th year of his age.
" Brooke died, as he lived, a Chrifttan. With the

meeknefs of a lamb, and the fortitude of a hero, he

fupportcd the tedious infirmities of age, the langours
of ficknefs, and the pains of diffolution, and his death

like his life was inftru&ive. Of nineteen children

two only iurvived him, a ion in the army, iince dead,

and a daughter who inherited his genius. She pub-
lifhed a quarto volume of poems in 1791, and died

in 1793.
" His poetical works, including fifteen plays, were

collected into four \olumes octavo in 1778. His

Uni'-verfal Beauty, a philofophical poem in fix books
j

two books Qi Tafia's Jerufalem delivered \ Cun^antia^
or the Man ofLaw^s Tale, modernized from Chaucer j

Redemption, a poem 5 Corade, a fragment ;
The Fox

Chace, a poem, &c. were recommended to be inferted

with his fables in the works of the Britilh poets, but

were excluded in confequence of ibme arrangement re-

lative to the extent of the collection.
" The fables of Brooke may vie with almoft every

production of the kind, for poetical colouring, faci-

lity of verfification, and ftrength of fentiment. They
have all the flowing eafe, clearnefs ofexpreffion, and

poignancy of fatire that are to be found in Gay and

Moore. But with all. their merit they have been

thought too exteniive for that kind of writing: fable

fhouid belhort, irrong in application, quick in effect,

and poignant in the moral. The Temple of Hymen
is properly an allegorical tale: It is flowing, clear,

and poetical, and ends with a well-turn'd compliment
to Lord Charlemont. The Sparrow and the Dove
breathes throughout the true i'pirit

of poetry ;
but

perfpicuity is fometimes bft in the- flight of the mufe.

Perhaps the connection and conduct of the i^bie would

no't be injured by the omilfion of about 150 lines, be-
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ginning, Freedom rejlrain^d by reafiri's forcf, ami

ending, While fivel/ing ivith the darling theme j
the

abftrufe realbning and philolbphy, which might figure
well in another place are very improper in the cha-

rafter of a Dove. The Female Seducers is an excel-

lent performance : perfpicuity, without which genius
wants its beft fupport, is ibmetimes wanting; but all

the pi&ures and delcriptions are very highly co-

loured, and the verification is exquifirely polifhed
and harmonious. Love and Vanity has great ftrength
and vigour of poetry, and Ibme of thofe peculiarities
which run through the great variety of his perfor-
mances."

Moore, whofe literary genius as a fabulift refem-

bled that of his friend Brooke, was a truly amiable

and refpe&able character. He pofTcfled a remarkably
happy temper, and was a moft cheerful and engaging

companion. The fimplicity of his manners endeared

him to the whole circle of his friends, who never

mentioned his name but with the profoundeft elteem

and veneration. From the refpeftable characters of

his coadjutors in the World, and thole to whom his

ii.-veral pieces are addrefled, it appears that he was
honoured with the friendfhip of almoft all his contem-

poraries, who weie themfelves remarkable for talents

and for learning j
and -it is oblerved with great jullice

and candour, that the papers written by Moore will

flifter no injury by a companion with any of thole

contributed to the work by his literary friends.

The following letter of Moore, furnifhed by Mr.
Toulmin, is a Ipecimen of that vivacity and wit at-

tempered with a proper portion of what may be called

the moral fenle, which formed a leading trait in his

character. It is addrefled to the Reverend John,

Ward, adiflenting minilter at Taunton, who, vene-

rable as he was himfelf for learning, worth, piety and

years, deemed it an honour to have his name con-

necled with that of Moore. This letter was occa-

iiomd by his being prevented by Fielding's illntfs,

from appointing an evening on which he might invite
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Mr. Ward to meet at his lodgings fome of the firft

literary characters of the day.
" It is not owing to forgetfulnefs that you have

not heard from me before. Fielding continues to be

vifited for his fins, io as to be wheeled about from
room to room : when he mends, I am lure to fee him
at my lodgings j

and you may depend upon timely no-

tice : what fine things are wit and beauty, if a man
could be temperate with the one, or a woman chafte

with the other ! But he that will confine his acquain-
tance to the fober and modeft, will generally find him-

felf among the dull and the ugly. If this remark of

mine mould be thought to moulder itftif in withoj.it an

introduction, you will pleafe to note that Fielding is

a wit
;
that his disorder is the gout, and intemperance

the caufe."
" Moore" fays Sir Jofeph Mawbey, who knew him

well, was coufin-german to Fuller the banker. He
told me he had been in Ireland on fome fch eme of bu-

fmefs, I believe in the linen trade. He was a well-bred,
amiable man, and a cheerful, witty and entertaining

companion. Cooke and Moore had often prcpoied to

themfelves, and to me, confiderable pleafure in at-

tending me at the next afiizes of Surry, of which it

was known I was to be Sheriff in February 1757.
Before liich affize meeting in March, I had alas ! to

regret the death of both my neighbours and friends;
Cooke being buried on the fi> il of January, in that

year, and Moore on the fifth of March following.'"
The poetical compoiitions of Moore-pofTefs a refined

elegance of lenliment, and a cqrrefpondent happinefs
of expreffion. If his llyle is not highly elevated, it

is correct and accurate. Though he cannot be placed
in the firft clafs of dramatic writers, his tragedy of
the Gamefter entitles him to a

refpeclable rank. The
plots of his pieces are in general interefting, his

characters well drawn, his fentiments delicate, and
his language pleafing : but his writings derive the

greateft merit from their apparent tendency to promote
the cauie of benevolence and humanity.
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His fables to which we have previou/ly adverted,

are fraught with poetical fpirit, beautiful imagery, and

harmony of numbers. They not only deferve com-
mendation as inculcating leflbns of morality, but as

exhibiting a ftriking difplay of human life.

The following verfes, written in a copy of Moore's
fables by Garrick, are not only an elegant and well-

turned compliment to the fair poffeffor of it, but

truly defcriptive of the nature and merit of the work.

While here the poet paints the charms
Which blefs the perfeft dame,

Her unaffetted beauty warms,
. And art preferves the flame.

How prudence, virtue, fenfe, agree
To form the hap^y wife,

In Lutj and her MM I fee

The pifturt and the life.

Sir Jofeph Mawbey has tranfcribed from Cooke's

Common-place book his " remarks on Moore's fables,"

which the baronet believes " will be allowed to be

veryjuft by every lover ofFpoetry." They are as

follow :

"
June 1743. Tread fixteen fables in manufcript*

wrote by Mr. Edward Moore. The ninth, The Far-

mer, the Spaniel, and the Cat, is a very pretty fable,

and there are great elegancies in the introduction.

The fixteenth and laft fable called The Female Seducers

is a charming, elegant poem. Theie two fables are

far fuperior to the rell, and are unexceptionably good.
The diftioH is fuch as the province of poetry requires j

and there are many delicacies in fcntiment and expref-
fion

;
and the imagery is ftrong and delightful. The

other fables have their merit, but have many imper-
fe&ions, which I doubt not the author will remove be-

fore they are printed. The verification through all

is iweet with very few exceptions. His images are

fome of them lovely, and livelily clothed. The fol-

lowing four verfes are from the ninth fable addrefled

to a lady.
sweet are the Howers that deck the field,
Sweet are the flowers that bloflbms yield ;

Sweet u the fun,;;uT t.ile that hlowt,
And tweet, though Aveeter, you, the rofe."

# 3
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" Here is true fimplicity and fweetnefs. Speaking

in the lait fable of the diffolution of things, he has

fome of the moil beautiful images I defire to fee in

poetry j
as thefe lines.

Gone like traces in the deep.
Like a fceprre gr;ifp\1 in i!eep;
De\vs exh .I'd from funny glades
Meiting fnows and gliding fliatles.

Sir Jofeph Mavvbey juftly obferves, that Cooks
<* might have given rmny other extracts from them

equally beautiful." He 'appears to have been unac-

quainted with the real author of The Female Seducers*

The mod coniiderable of his mifcellaneous pieces is

The Trial of Selim> which contains much fine irony,

expreffed in elegant verification. His Odes are pleal-

ing, and pot-ticai, but have not the fire and enthufiafrri

wliich belong to the higher kind of lyric poetry. His
SO?JFS may be juftly ranked among the beft cornpofitions
oi r hj kind in our language. They are fimple, elegajit,
and fpngh'dy in the higheft degree.
" His poetical works," lays Sir Jofeph Mawbey-*

* ; hsve eftablifhed his name for genius, though they did

not procure him much fortune, nor patrons to place him
in a ftate of independence. There is an eafy elegance
in his cornpofkions which renders them as pleafmg as

any in the Englifh language."" Upon the whole it ap-

pears that our author poffeflcd a degree of literary merit

iuiHcient to obtain the commendation of contempora-
ries, and command the eileem and refpecl . of

ages.



PREFACE.
"ft /TOST of the following poems have already made
*"*

their appearance in detached pieces, but as many
of them were printed without a name, I was advifed,

by ibme particular friends, to col left them into a volume,

and publifh them by fubfcription. The painful tafk of

foliciting fuch a fubfcription was chiefly undertaken

by thoftr friends, and with fuch fpirit and zeal, that I

fhould be greatly wanting in gratitude if I negle6led

any opportunity, either public or private, of making
them my mod fmcere acknowledgments. I am alfo

obliged to a very valuable friend in Ireland for a confi-

derable number of iubfcribers in that kingdom, a lift

of whole names I have not been favoured with, and for

which I was defired not to delay publication. I men-

tion this feeming neglect that my friends on that fide

the water may not accufe me of any diirefpecl:.

Such as the work now is I fubmit it to the public.

Defects in it there are many, which I have wanted both

time and abilities to amend as I could \virn. Its merit

(if it has any, and I may be allowed to name it) is its

being natural and unaffe&ed, and tending to promote
virtue and good -humour. Thoft- parts of it that have

been published fingly had the good fortune to pleafe ;

thofe that are Mow added will I hope be no difcredit to

them. Upon the whole, I have lent this my offspring
into the world in as decent ?. drels as I was able : a le-

gitimate one I am iure it is
;
and if it fliould be thought

defective in ftrtngth, fpirit, or vigour, let it be conli-

dered that its father's marriage with the Mufes, lik

moft other marriages into that noble family, was more
from nccefdty than inclination.



DEDICATION.

TO HIS GRACE

THOMAS HOLLES,
PUKE OF NEWCASTLE.

MY LORD,

HAD I the honour of being perfonally known to

your Grace, I 'and not thus prefumptuoufly ad-

dreffed you without previous felicitation for fo great an

indulgence; hut that your Grace may neither be fur-

prifed nor offended at th;- liberty I am taking, my plea
is, that the great and good man whole name is prefixed
to the firft of thefe poems was a friend and benefactor

to me. The favours I have received at his hands, and
the kind affurances he was pleafed 'to give me of their

continuance, which his death only prevented, have left

me to lament my own private lot's amidft the general
concern. It is from thefe favours and aiTurances that I

flatter myfelf with having i kind of privilege to addrefs

your Grace upon this occaiion, and to entreat your pa-

tronage of the following fheets. I pretended to no me-
rit with Mr. Ptlhavn except that of honouring his vir-

tues, and wifhing to have been lerviceable to them : I

pretend to no other with your Grace. My hopes are,

that while you are fulfilling every generous intention of

the brother whom you loved, your Grace will not think

me unworthy of fome fmall mare of that notice with

which he was once pleafed to honour me,

I will not detain your Grace to echo back the voice

of a whole people in favour of your ju ft and prudent ad-

miniftration of public affairs : that the falutary mea-
fures you are purfuing may be as productive of tran-

quillity and honour to your Grace, as they are of hap-

pinefs to thele kingdoms, is the fmcere wifh of,

MY LORD,
Your Grace's moft Vmmble,

Moft obedient, and

llys Head, Pull Mall, Moft devoted Servrnt,
. 26, 1756. EDWARD JVloo:u-:.



FABLES FOR THE LADIES.

,
FABLE I.

THE EAGLE AND THE ASSEMBLY OF BIRDS.

To her Royal Highnefs

THt PRINCESS OF WALE*.

THE
moral lay to beauty due

I write, Fair Excellence ! to you,
Well pleas'd to hope my vacant hours

Have been employed to iweeten your's.
Truth under ficlion I impart 5
To weed out tolly from the heart,

And fhew the paths that lead aftray
The wand 'ring nymph from Wifdom's way.

I flatter none : the great and good
Are by their acYions underftood : O
Your monument it actions raife

Shall I deface by idle praife ?

I echo not the voice of Fame
Th:if dwells delighted on your name :

Her friendly tale, however true, 15
Wc-re flatt'ry if I told it you.
The proud, the envious, and the vain,

The jilt, the prude, demand my {train ;

To thefe, detelting praile, I write,

And vent in charity my fpite : 2*
With friendly hand I hold the glafs
To all promiic'ous as they pais j

Should Folly there her likenefs view

I fret not that the mirror's true : .

If the fantaftic form offend, 45
I made it not, but would amend.

Virtue in ev'ry clime and age

Spurns at the folly- foothing page,
While fatire, that offends the ear

Of Vice and Paffion, pleafes her. jo

Premifing this your anger (pare,
And claim the fable you*who dare.
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THE birds in place, by factions preis'd.
To Jupiter their prayers addrefs'd :

By ipecious lies the Mate was vex'd, 35
Their counfels libellers perplex'd ;

They begg'd (to ftop feditious tongues)A gracious hearing of their wrongs.
Jove grants their i'uit. Tiie Eagle i'at

Decider of the grand debate. 49
The Pie, to truit and power preferred,

Demands permrffion. to be heard :

Says he,
"

Prolixity of phrafe" You know I hate. This libel fays" Some birds there are who prone to nolle 4.5" Are hir'd to filence Wifdoin's voice,
" And fkill'd to chatter out the hour,
" Rife by their emptinefs to power.
(t That this is ainVd direct at me
" No doubt you'll readily agree ; 59
*' Yet well this iage aflembly knows
cf
By parts to government I role

;

te My prudent counfels prop the tfate
;

i(
Magpies were never known to prate.

1 '

The Kite rofe up j
his honeft heart 55

In virtue's luff'rings bore a part.
fc That there were birds of prey he knew,
" So far the libeller laid true,
"

Voracious, bold, to rapine prone," Who knew no intereft but their own, 6a
ei Who, hov'ring o'er the farmer's yard,
ec Nor pigeon, chick, nor duckling fpar'd :

<f This might be true, but ii apply'd" To him, in troth the fland'rer ly'd :

*' Since ign'rance then might be mifled 65
" Such things he thought were belt unlaid."

The Crow was vex'd : as yefter-morn
He flew acrofs the nevv-fown corn,
A fcreaming boy was let for pay,
He knew to drive the crows away; 7
Scandal had found him out in turn,

And buzz'd abroad that crows love corn.
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The Owl arofe with iblemn face,

And thus harangu'd upon the cafe :

" That Magpies prate it may be true, 75
' A Kite may be voracious too,
" Crows fometimes deal in new-ibwn peafe j

" He libels not who ftrikes at thefe :

" The (lander's here * But there are birds
' Whole vviidom lies in looks, not words, 80
' Blunderers who level in the dark,
' And always moot befide the mark.'
" He names not me, but thefe are hints
" Which manifeil at whom he fquints j

" I were indeed that blundering fowl 85
*' To queftion if he meant an owl."
" Ye wretches hence !" the Eagle cries,

" '
Pis confcience, confcience that applies j

" The virtuous mind takes no alarm,
" Secured by innocence from harm, 99
" While Guilt and his aflbciate Fear
" Are ftartled at the pailing air.

1 '

92

FABLE II.

THE PANTHER, THE HORSE, AND OTHER BEASTS.

'HE man who feeks to win the fairT (So cuftom lays) muft truth forbear,

Muft lawn and flatter, cringe and lie,

And raife the goddefs to the fky,
For truth is hateful to her ear,

A rudenefs which (he cannot bear.

A rudenefs ! yes : I fpeak my thoughts,
For Truth upbraids her with her faults.

How, wretched Cloe ! then am I .

Who love you and yet cannot'lie,

And ftill to make you lefs my friend

I llrive your errors to amend !

But mail the fenlelefs fop impart
The fof'teft pailion to your heart,

While he who teils you honeft truth,

And points to happinefi your youth,
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Determines by his care his lot,

And lives neglefted and forgot ?

Truft me, my dear ! with greater eafe

Your tafte for flatt'ry I could pieafe, 2q
And fimiles in each dull line

Like glow-worms in the dark mould mine.

What if T fay your lips difcloie

The fremnefs of the opening rofe ?

Or that your cheeks are beds of flow'rs a r

Enripen'd byrefrefhing fhowers ?

Yet certain as thele flow'rs (hall fade

Time ev'ry beauty will invade.

The butterfly, of various hue,
More than the flower refembles you, 30
Fair, fluttering, fickle, bufy thing,
To pleafure ever on the wing,
Gaily coquetting for an hour,
To die and ne'er be thought of more !

Would you the bloom of youth mould laft ? 35
'Tis virtue thatmuft bind it faft,

An eafy carriage, wholly free

From four referveor levity,
Good-natur'd mirth, an open heart,

And looks unikill'd in any art, JLQ

Humility enough to own
The frailties which a friend makes known,
And decent pride enough to know
The worth that virtue can befto-.v.

Thde are the charms which ne'er decay, 4.5

Though youth and beauty fade away $

And time, which all things elie removes
Still heightens virtue and improves.
You'll frown, and afk to what intent

This blunt addrefs to you is lent ? 50
-

I'll fpare the queftion, and confeis

I'd praife you if I lov'd you Ids
;

But rail, be angry, or complain,
I will be rude while you are vain.
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BENEATH a Lion's peaceful reign, 55
When beafts met friendly on the plain,A Panther of majeftic port,

(The vaineft female of the court)
With fpottecl (kin and eyes of fire,

Fill'd ev'ry bolbm with defire : 60
Where'er fhe mov'd a lervile crowd
Of fawning creatures cring'd and bow'd

j

Aflemblies ev'ry week fhe held,

(Like modern belles) with coxcombs fill'd,

Where noife, and nonfenfe, and grimace, 65
And lies and fcandal fill'd the place.

Behold the gay fantaftic thing
Encircled by the 1'pacious ring :

Low-bowing with important look

As fidl in rank the Monkey fpoke. 70
tl Gad take me, madam ! but I rwear
" No angel ever look'd fo fair !

<
Forgive my rudenefs, but I vow

" You were not quite divine till now!
*' Thofe limbs ! that fhape ! and then thofe eyes ! 75" O ! cloi'e them or the gazer dies !

"
"

Nay, gentle Pug ! for goodnefs hum j
<{ I vow and. iwear you make me blufti :

" I mall be angry at this ratej" 'Tis fo like flatt'ry, which I hate." . So
The Fox, in deeper cunning vers'd,

The beauties of her mind rehears 'd,

And talk'd of knowledge, tafte, and fenfe,
To which the fair have v-ft pretence !

Yet well he knew them always vain 85
Of what they ftrive not to attain,
And play'd fo cunningly his part
That Pug was rivall'd in his art.

The Goat avow'd his am'rous flame,
And burnt, for what he durft not name, 99
Yet hop'd a meeting in the wood

Might make his meaning underftood.
Half angry at the bold addrefs

She frown'd, but yet fhe muft confefs

C
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uch beauties might inflame his blood ; n c

But (till his phrale was fomewhat rude.

The Hog her neatnei's much admir'd,
The formal Al's her iwiftnefs nVd,
While all to feed her folly ftrove,

And by their praifes fhar'd her love. 100
The Horfe, whole gen'rous heart difdain'd

Applauie by iervile flatt'ry gain'd,
With graceful courage filence broke,
And thus with indignation Ipoke :

" When flatt'ring Monkies fawn and prate 105"
They juftly raile contempt or hate,

te For merit's turnM to ridicule
ff
Applauded by the grinning fool.

" The artful Fox your wit commends,
f* To lure you to his felnfh ends

; no
tf From the vile flatt'rer turn away," For knaves make friendfhips to betray." Diimifs the train of fops and fools," And learn to live by wiidonVs rules.
" Such beauties might the Lion warm 115" Did not your folly break the charm ;" For who would court that lovely ftiape" To be the rival of an Ape ?"
He laid, and fnorting in difdain,

Spurn'd at the crowd and fought the plain.

FABLE III.

THE NIGHTINGALE AND GLOW-WORM.

THE prudent nymph whofe cheeks difclofe

The lily and the blufhing role,

From public view her charms will fcreen

And rarely in the crowd be feen
j

This fimple truth mail keep her wife, 5" The faireft fruits attracl the flies."

ONE night a Glow-worm, proud and vain,

Contemplating her glittering train,

Cry'd,
" Sure there never was in nature

f
' So elegant fo fine a creature ! 10
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All other inletta that I fee,

" The frugal ant, induftrious bee,
" Or filkworm, with contempt I view,
With all that low mechanic crew

Who fervilely their lives employ 15
' In bus'nefs, enemy to joy.
' Mean vulgar herd ! ye are my fcorn

;

' For grandeur only I was born,
' Or fure am fprung from race divine,
' And plac'd on earth to live and mine : a

'* Thofe lights that fparkle ib on high
" Are but the Glow-worms of the flcy,
' And kings on earth their gems admire
" Becauie they imitate my fire."

She ipoke : attentive on a fpray 25
A Nightingale forebore his lay j

He law the mining morfel near,

And flew directed by the glare j

Awhile he gaz'd with fober look,

And thus the trembling prey befpoke : 30
" Deluded fool ! with pride elate,

" Know 'tis thy beauty brings thy fate j

" Lei's dazzling, long thou might'ft have lain
" Unheeded on the velvet plain." Pride foon or late degraded mourns,
" And Beauty wrecks whom me adorns."" 36

FABLE IV.

HYMEN AND DEATH.

SIXTEEN,
d'ye fay ? Nay then 'tis time

;

Another year deitroys your prime.
But ftay The fettlement !

" That is made."

Why then's my fimple girl afraid f

Yet hold a moment if you can, 5

And heedfully the fable lean.

THE fhades were fled, the morning bluftiM,
The winds were in their caverns hufh'd,

C2
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When Hymen, penfive and fedate,
Held o'er the fields his muling gait : xe
Behind him, thro' the greenwood made,
Death'^ meagre form the god furvey'd,
Who quickly, with gigantic ftride,
Outwent his pace and joinM his fide

j

The chat on various fubjecls ran, x $
Till angry Hymen thus began :

" Relentleis death ! whole iron fway
tf Mortals reluctant mult obey,"

Still of thy power mall I complain," And thy too partial hand arraign ? 20
'* When Cupid brings a pair or hearts
" All over (luck with equal darts,
*'
Thy cruel malts my hopes deride,

" And cut the knot that Hymen ty\l." Shall not the bloody and the bold, 25" The miler hoarding up his gold,
te The harlot reeking from the itew," Alone ^thy fell revenge puriue ?

*' But mult the gentle and the kind
"
Thy fury undiitinguim^ find ?" 30
The monarch calmly thus reply'd :

<

Weigh we'll the caulc and then decide.
' That friend of your

1

s you lately nam'd,
* f

Cupid, alone is to be biam'd
j

fi Then let the charge be juftly laid : 35
* ( That idle boy negiecls his trade,
<f And hardly once in twenty years" A couple to your temple bears.
" The wretches whom your office blends
" Silenus now or Plutus lends, 40" Hence care, and bitternels, and ftrife,
44 Are common to the nuptial life.
" Believe me, more than all mankind

" Your vot'ries my companion find
j

*' Yet cruel am I calPd and bale 45" Who feek, the wretched to reieaie," The captive from his bonds to free,
" IndifToluble but for me.
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<f 'Tis I entice him to the yoke ;

" By me your crowded altars Imoke j 30" For mortals boldly dare the nooie.

Secure that Death will fet them loofe." 55

FABLE V.

THE POET AND HIS PATRON.

WHY Caelia; is your fpreading waift

So loofe, fo negligently lac'd ?

Why muft the wrapping bedgown hide

Your fnowy bofom's fvvelling pride ?

How ill that drefs adorns your head, 5
Diftain'd and rumpled from the bed !

Thofe clouds that made your blooming face

A little water might difplace,
As Nature ev'ry morn beftows

The cryftal dew to cleanfe the rofe j
10

Thofe trefTes, as the raven black,
That wav'd in ringlets down your back,
Uncomb'd, and injur'd by neglect,

Deftroy the face which once they deck'd.

Whence this forgetfulnefs of drefs ? 15

Pray Madam, are you marry'd ? Yes.

Nay then indeed the wonder ceafes
j

,No matter now how loofe your drefs is :

The end is won, your fortune's made,
Your fifter now may take the trade. 20

Alas
5 what pity 'tis to find

This fault in half the female kind !

From hence proceed averfion, ftrife,

And all that fours the wedded life.

Beauty can only point the dart, 25
*Tis neatnels guides it to the heart ;

Let neatnels then and beauty ftrire

To keep a wav'ring flame alive.

'Tis harder far (you Ml find it true)
To keep the conqueft than fubdue : 30
Admit us once behind the i'creen,

What is there farther to be feen ?
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A newer face may raife the flume,

But ev'ry woman is the lame.

Then ftudy chiefly to improve 35

The charm that fix'd your hufband's love.

Weigh well his humour. Was it drefs

That gave your beauty pow'r to blei's f

Purfue it ftill
;
be neater ieen

;

'Tis always frugal to be clean : 40
So (hall you keep alive defire,

And Time's fwift wing (hall fan the fire.

IN garret high (as (lories fay)
A Poet lung his tuneful lay ;

So loft, fo fmooth his verle, you'd fwcar 45

Apollo and the mines there.

Thro' all the Town his praifes rung,
His fonnets at the playhoufe fung;

High waving o'er his lab'ring head

The goddefs Want her pinions fpread, 50
And with poetic fury fir'd

What Phoebus faintly had infpir'd.

A noble youth of taile and wit,

Approved the fprightly things he writ,

And fought him in his cobweb dome, 55

Difcharg'd his rent and brought him home,
Behold him at the (lately board,

Who but the Poet and my Lord !

Each day deliciouily he dines,

And greedy quaffs the gen'rous wines
;

60

His fides were plump, his ilcin was (leek,

And plenty wanton'd on his cheek
j

AftoniAYd at the change fo new

Away th' infpiring goddefs flew

Now, dropt for politics and news, 65

Neglefted lay the drooping Mule;
Unmindful whence his fortune came,
He itifled the poetic flame

;

Nor tale nor fonnet for my lady,

Lampoon nor epigram, was ready* 70
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With juft contempt his Patron law,

(Refclv'd liis bounty to withdraw)
And thus with anger in his look

The late-repenting fool befpoke :

" Blind to the good that courts thee grown, 75
' Whence has the fun of favour (hone ?

1

Delighted with thy tuneful art,
' Eileem was growing in my heart,
' But idly thou rejecVft the charm
( That gave it birth and kept it warm." So

Unthinking fools alone delpife
The arts that taught them firil to rife.

FABLE VI.

THE WOLF, THE SHEEP, AND THE LAMB.

DUTY
demands the parent's voice

Should fanclify the daughter's choice j

In that is due obedience mewn j

To chufe belongs to her alone.

May horror feize his midnight hour 5
Who builds upon a parent's power,
And claims by purchafe vile and bafe

The loathing maid for his embrace !

Hence virtue fickens, and the breaft

Where Peace had built her downy neft, 10

Becomes the troubled feat of care,

And pines with anguifli and defpair.

A WOLF, rapacious, rough, and bold,

Whole nightly plunder thinn'd the fold,

Contemplating his ill-ipent life,
i

*5
And cloy'd with thefts, would take a wife.

His purpofe known, the favage race

In num'rous crowds attend the place,
For why, a mighty Wolf he was,
And held dominion in his jaws. .

*o

Her fav'rite whelp each mother brought,
And humbly his alliance fought j

But cold by age, orelie too nice,

None found acceptance in his eye*.
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It happen'd as at early dawn 15

He folitary crois'd the lawn,

Stray'd from the fold, a fporti\*e Lamb

Skipp'd wanton by her fleecy dain,

When Cupid, foe to man and beaft,

Difcharg'd an arrow at his breaft. 30
The tim'rous breed the robber knew,

And trembling o'er the meadow flew
;

Their nimbleft i'peed the Wolf overtook,

And courteous thus the dam befpoke :

"
Stay, Faireft ! and fufpend your fear

; 35
" Truft me no enemy is near:
" Thefe jaws in flaughter oft imbru'd,
" At length have known enough of blood,

' And kinder bus'nefs brings me now,
'

Vanquifh'd, at Beauty's feet to bow. 40
1 You have a daughter Sweet ! forgive
' A Wolf's addrels in her I live

;

Love from her eyes like lightning came,
And fet my marrow all on flame :

Let your confent confirm my choice, 45
And ratify our nuptial joys.
" Me ample wealth and power attend,

<{ Wide o'er the plains my realms extend }
t( What midnight robber dare invade
" The fold if I the guard am made ? 50
" At home the mepherd's cur may fleep," While 1 fecure his matter's fheep."

Diicourfe like this attention claim'd j

Grandeur the mother's breaft inflam'd :

Now iearlefs by his fide me walk'd, 55
Of fettlements and jointures talk'd,

Propos'd and doubled her demands
Of flowry fields and turnip lands.

The Wolf agrees j
her bofom fwells j

To Mils her happy fate me tells, 60
And of the grand alliance vain

Contemns her kindred of the plain.
The loathing Lamb with horror hears,

And wearies out her dam with prayers j
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But all in vain : mamma belt knew 65
What inexperienced girls mould do

j

So, to the neighboring meadow carry'd,
A formal ass the couple marry'd.

Torn from the tyrant mother's fide,

The trembler goes, a viclim bride, 70
Relu&ant meets the rude embrace,
And bleats among the howling r,ace.

With horror oft her eyes behold

Her murder'd kindred of the fold
j

Each day a filler Lamb is ferv'd, 75
And at the glutton's table carv'd

j

The cradling bones he grinds for food,

And flakes his thirft with ilreaming blood.

Love, who the cruel mind deteils,

And lodges but in gentle breafts, 80
Was now no more :

% enjoyment pad,
The favage hunger'd for the ieait

;

But (as we find in human race

A mafk conceals the villain's face)

Juftice muft authorife the treat
j 15

Till then he longM, but durft not eat.

As forth he walk'd in quell of prey,
The hunters met him on the way j

Fear wings his flight, the marihhe fought,
The muffing dogs are let at fault. 90
His ftomach bauikM, now hunger gnaws,
Howling he grinds his empty jaws j

Food mull be had, and lamb is nigh,
His maw invokes the trail dr'ul lie.

*' Is this,'
1

(dillcmbling rage) he cry'd, 95" The gentle virtue of a bride,
"

That, leagu'd with man's deftroying race,
" She lets her hufband for the chaie,
"
By treach'ry prompts thenoify hound

" To fcent his footlleps on the ground ? 100
" Thou trait'reis vile ! for this thy blood
" Sliall glut my rage, and dye the wood."

So faying, on the Lamb he flies
j

Beneath his jaws the vi&im dies. 1 04
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FABLE VII.

THE GOOSE AND THE SWANS.

I
HATE the face, however fair,

That carries an affected air :

The liiping tone, the fhape conftrain'd,

The ftudy'd look, the paflion feign'd,
Are fopperies which only tend 5

To injure what they ftrive to mend.
With what i'uperior grace enchants

The face which Nature's pencil paints,
Where eyes, unexercis'd in art,

Glow with the meaning of the heart, ie

Where freedom and good humour fit,

And eafy gaiety and wit !

Though perfect: beauty be not there,

The niafter lines, the fminYd air,

We catch from every look delight, 15
And grow enamour'd at the fight j

For beauty, though we all approve,
Excites our wonder more than love,

While the agreeable ftrikes iiire,

And gives the wounds we cannot cure. io

Why then, my Amoret ! this care,

That forms you in effect lefs fair ?

If Nature on your cheek beftows

A bloom that emulates the role,

Or from fonie heavenly image drew 25
A form Apelles never knew,
Your ill-judg'd aid will you impart,
And i'poil by meretricious art ?

Or had you, Nature's error, come
Abortive from the mother's womb, 30
Your forming care me ilill rejects,

Which only heightens her defects.

When fuch, of glitt'ring jewels proud,
Still prefs the foremoll in the crowd,
At every public mew are feen, 35
With look awry and awkward mem,
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The gaudy drefs attracts the eye,
And magnifies deformity.

Nature may underdo her part,
But feldom wajits the help of art : 40
Trull her, (he is your lure ft friend,

Nor made your form for you to mend.

A GOOSE, affefted, empty, vain,
The fhrilleft of the cackling train,

With proud and elevated cretl 45
Precedence claim 'd above the relt.

Says me,
" I laugh at human race,

" Who fay Geele hobble in their pace :

" Look here!
.
the fland'rous lie detedl j

" Not haughty man is Ib creel:. 50
fe That peacock, yonder, Lord ! how vain
" The creature's of his gaudy train !

f< If both were (Iript I'd pawn my word
" AGoofe would be the finer bird.
"

Nature, to hide her own defects, 55" Her bungled work with fin'ry decks :

" Were Geek let off with half that mow
' Would men admire the peacock ? No."
Thus vaunting crofs the mead me ftalks,

The cackling breed attend her walks
; 60

The fun mot down his noontide beams,
The Swans were (porting in the llreams

j

Their fnowy plumes and (lately pride
Provoked her fpleen.

'* Why there,
1 ' me cry'd,

f '

Again what arrogance we lee ! 65
" Thole creatures ! how they mimic me!
*' Shall every fowl the waters Ikim
" B^caufe we Geefe are known to fwim ?

**
Humility they foon mail learn,

*' And their own emptinefs.diicern." 70
So laying, with extended wings,

Lightly upon the wave me Iprings,
Her bofom (wells, me fpreads her plumes,
And the Swan's (lately creft afiumes,
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Contempt and mockery enfued, 75
And burfts of laughter (hook the flood.

A Swan iiiperioi to the reft

Sprung forth, and thus the fool addreft :

" Conceited thing ! elate with pride," Thy affeftation ail deride
; So

" Thefe airs thy awkwardnefs impart,
t( And (hew thee plainly as thou art.
" Among thy equals of the flock
" Thou hadft efcap'd the public mock," And as thy parts to good conduce 85
tf Been deem'dan honelt hobbling Goofe."

Learn hence to ftudy wiiclom's rules
j

Know fopp'ry is the pride of fools
j

And, ftriving nature to conceal,
You only herdefecls reveal.

<jo

L

FABLE VIII.

THE LAWYER AND JUSTICE.

OVE ! thou divineft good below,

Thy pure deliglits few mortals know
j

Our rebel hearts thy ivvay difown,
While tyrant luft ufurps thy throne.

The bounteous God of Nature made 5
The fexes for each others aid,

Their mutual talents to employ
To leflen ills and heighten joy.
To weaker woman he aflign'd
That foft'ning gentlenefs. of mind i o
That can by iympathy impart
Its likeneis to the rougheft heart,
Her eyes with magic power endu'd,
To fire the dull and awe the rude

j

His rofy ringers on her face j

Shed lavifh ev'ry blooming grace,
And ftamp'd (perfection to difplay)
Hismildeil image on her clay.

Man, aclive, refolute, and bold,
He fafhion'd in a diffrent mould, zo
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With ufeful arts his mind informM,
His breaft with nobler paflions warm'd

j

He gave him knowledge, tafte, and fenfe,

And courage for the fair's defence :

Her frame, reilillefs to each, wrong, 15
Demands protection from the itrong j

Toman me flies when fear alarms,

And claims the temple of his arms.

By Nature's Author thus declar'd

The woman's ibv'reign and her guard, 30
Shall man by treacherous wiles invade

The weaknefs he was meant to aid ?

While beauty, given to infpire

Protecting love and ibitdefne,

Lights up a wildfire in the heart, 35
And to its own breaft points the dart,

Becomes the fpoiler's bale pretence
To triumph over innocence ?

The wolf that tears the tim'rous fheep
Was never let the fold to keep, $Q
Nor was the tiger or the pard
Meant the benighted travellers guard j

But man, the wildeft beaft of prey,
Wears frendfhip's femblance to betray,
His ftrength againft the weak employs, 45
And where he mould prote6l deftroys.

PAST twelve o'clock the Watchman cry'd,
His brief the ftudious Lawyer ply'd,
The all-prevailing fee lay nigh,
The earneft of to-morrow's lie ; 50
Sudden the furious winds arife,

The jarring cafement fhatter'd flies,

The doors admit a hollow found,
And rattling from their hinges bound,
When Jultice in a blaze of light 55
Reveal'd her radiant form to fight.
The wretch with thrilling horror fhook,

Loofe evYy joint and pale his look.

P
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Not having feen her in the courts,

Or found her meationM in Reports, 60

He afii'd with fault'ring tongue her name,
He 1

-

e; rand i here, and whence flie came ?

Sternly thewhite-rob'd Shade reply'd,

(A crirntcri glow her village dy'd)
" Canft thcu be d-r.ubtful who I am?

% 65
*' Is Juftice grown fo ftrange a name ?

*' Wr
ere no': yo^r courts tor Juftice rais'd ?

" 'Twas there of old my altars blaz'd.
tl My gnardbn thee did I cle6l

"
IV"; y iacrc'd temple to protecl, 70

" That thou and all thy venal tribe

<l Shruld I'purn the godtleis for the bribe?
" Aloud theruirTd client cries

"
Jiiilice has neither ears nor eyes ;

" In foul alliance with the bar 75
" 'Gainft me the judge denounces war,
*' And raruv iffues his decree
*' But with intent to baffle me."

She paus'd j
her breatt with fury burn'd j

Tlie trembling Lawyer thus return'd : 80
" I own the charge isjuftly laid,

<{ And weak th' excuie that can be made j

Yet i'earch the fpacious globe, and fee

" If all manic'- nd are not like me.
" The gownman fkiird in Romim, lies 85

" By faith's falfe glafs deludes our eyes,
<c O'er confcience rides withoxit control,
" And robs the man tofavrehis foul.

fe The Doctor, with important face,
'*
By fly defign miftakes the cafe, 90

(e Prefcribes, and fpins out the difeafe
" To trick the patient of his fees.
" The Soldier, rough with many a fear,

t( And red with (laughter, leads the war j

tc If he a nation's trull betray 95" The foe has offer'd double pay.
** When vice o'er all mankind prevails,

.*' And weighty hit 'reft turns the fcales,
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" And harbour Juftice in my breaft, 100
" On one fide only take the fee,
t( Content with poverty and thee ?"
" Thou blind to feni'e and vile of" mind 1"

" Th' exafperated Shade rejoin'd,"
It" virtue from the world is flown, 105 ," Will others' frauds excufe thy own ?

" For fickly Ibuls the prieft was made,
"

Phyficians for the body's aid," The foldier guarded liberty,
'* Man woman, and the lawyer me j no
" If all are faithlefs to their truft,

V They leave not thee th- leis unjuft." Henceforth your pleadings I dhclaim," And bar the fanttion of my name j" Within your courts it mall be read 115
" That Jullice from the Law is fled."

She fpoke, and hid in (hades her face

Till Hardwicke footh'd her into grace. 118

FABLE IX.

THE FARMER, THE SPANIEL, AND THE CAT.

WHY knits my dear her angry brow ?

What rude offence alarms you now ?

I laid that Delia's fair 'tis true,

But did I fay (he equall'd you ?

Can't I another's face commend, 5
Or to her virtues be a friend,
But inftantly your forehead lowers,
As if her merit kflkn'd your's ?

From female envy never free,

All muil be blind bccaufe you fte. 10

Survey the gaaitns, fields and bow'rs,
The buds, the bloflbms, and the flow'rs,

Then t-11 m? where the woodbine grows
That vies in iweetnefs with theroie ?

Or where the lily's Ihowy white 15
r

lj^at throws 1'uch beauties on the fight ?

D z
^
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Yet folly is it to declare

That theie are neither fweet nor fair,

The cryftal fliines with fainter rays
Before the diamond's brighter blaze, 6
And fops will fay the diamond dies

Before the luftre of your eyes ;

But I, who deal in truth, deny,
That neither mine when you are by.
When zephyrs o'er the bloflbms ftray, 45

And fweets along the air convey,
Sha'n't I the fragrant breeze inhale

Becaufe you breathe afweeter gale ?

Sweet are the flow'rs that deck\he field,

Sweet is the fmell the bottoms yield, jfc

Sweet is the fummer gale that blows,
And fweet, tho' fweeter you, the rofe.

Shall envy then torment your breaft

If you are lovelier than the reft ?

For while I give to each her due 35

By praifmg them I flatter you,
And praifmg mod I ftill declare

You faireit where the reft are fair.

As at his board a fanner fat,

Replenifli'd by his homely treat, 40
His fav'rite fpanicl near him flood,
And with his mafter fhar'd the food

j

The crackling bones his jaws devourM,
His lapping tongue the trenchers fcour'd,
Till fated now, fupine he lay, 45
And fnor'd the rifing fumes away.
The hungry cat in turn drew near.

And humbly crav'd a fervant's (harej
Her modeft worth the mafter knew,
And ftraight the fattening rnorfel threw ; 50
Enrag'd the fnarling cur awoke,
And thus with fpiteful envy fpoke :

"
They only claim a right to eat

" Who earn by Cervices their meat :

" Me, zeal and induftiy inflame 55" To icour the fields and fpring the game,
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Or, plunging in the wint'ry wave,

" For man the wounded bird to fave.
" With watchful diligence I keep" From prowling wolves his fleecy fhcep, 60
" At home his midnight hours iecure,
" And drive the robber from the door:
" For this his breaft with kindnefs glows," For this his hand the food bellows

j

" And (hall thy indolence impart 65" A warmer friendship to his heart,
** That thus he robs me of my due
" To pamper fuch vile things as you ?"
"

F own,
1 '

with met-kneis puis reply'd,
'

Superior merit on your fide, 70
' Nor does my breaft with envy fwell
' To find it recompensed ib well j

' Yet I, in what my nature can,
* Contribute to the good of mm,
" Whole claws dertroy the pilf'ring mo\ife ? 75
" Who drives the vermin from the houfe ?

'* Or, watchful for the laboring Iwain,
" From lurking rats fecures tin- grrin?
'* From hence if he rewards bellow
" Why mould your heart with gall o'erflow ? 89
" Why pine my happinefs to fee,
" Since there's enough for you and me ?"
"
Thy words arejuft," the farmer cry'd,

And fpurn'd the fnarler from his fide.

'

84.

FABLE X.

THE SPIDER AND BEE.

'T^HE nynnph who walks the public ftreets,

JL And lets her cap at all (he meets,

May catch the fool who turns to ftare,

But men of lenle avoid the thare.

As on the margin of the flood 5
With filken line my Lydia ftood,

I finil'd to fee the pains you took

To cover o'er the fraudful hook.
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Along the foreft as we ftray'd,
You law the boy his limetvvigs fpread j

i

Guefs'd you the realbn of his fear,

Left, heedlefs, we approach'd too near ?

Far as behind the bufh we lay

The linnet fluttered on the Ipray.
Needs there fuch caution to delude 1 5

The icaly fry and father'd brood ?

And think you with inferior art

To captivate the human heart ?

The maid who modeftJy conceals

Her beauties, while me hides reveals ;
lo

Give but a glimpfe, and fancy draws

Whate'er the Grecian Venus was.

From Eve's firft fig-leaf to brocade

All drefs was meant for fancy's aid,

Which evermore delighted dwells 25

On what the bafhful nymph conceals.

When Caslia ftruts in man's attire

She fhews too much to raife defire,

But from the hoop's bewitching round

Her very mce has power to wound. 30
The roving eye, the bofom bare,

The forward laugh, the wanton air,

May catch the fop, for gudgeons flrike

At the bare hook and bait alike,

While falmons play regardlefs by, 35
Till art like nature forms the fly.

BENEATH a peafant's homely thatch,
A Ipider long had held her watch j

From morn to night with reftlefs care

She fpun her web and wove her fnare. 40
Within the limits of her reign

Lay many a heedlefs captive (lain,

Or flutt'ring ftruggled in the toils,

To burlt the chains and (hun her wiles.

A ftraying bee, that perch'd hard by> 45
Beheld her with difdainful eye,
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And thus began :

" Mean thing ! give o'er,
" And lay thy (lender threads no more

j

" A thoughtlels fly or two at moft
" Is all the conqueft thou canft boaft, 50
" For bees of ienfe thy arts evade,
" We fee fo plain the nets are laid.
" The gaudy tulip that difplays" Her fpreading foliage to the gaze," That points her charms at all me fees, 55

" And yields to every wanton breeze,
" Attracts not me : where bluming grows" Guarded with thorns the modeft rofe
" Enamour'd round and round I fly," Or on her fragrant bofom lie

;
6*

" Reluclant (he my ardour meets,
" And bafhful renders up her fweets.
" To wifer heads attention lend,

" And learn this leflbn from a friend
j

" She who with modefty retires 65
" Adds fuel to her lover's fires,
" While fuch incautious jilts as you"
By folly your own fchemes undo." 68

FABLE XI.

THE YOUNG LION AND THE APE.

* r
|MS true I blame your lover's choice

JL Tho' flatter'd by the public voice,

And peevifti grow and fick to hear

His exclamations, O how fair !

I liften not to wild delights 5
And tranfports of expefted nights :

What is to me your hoard of charms,
The whitenefs of your neck and arms ?

Needs there no acquifition more

To keep contention from the door ? !

Yes ; pafs a fortnight, and you'll find

All beauty cloys but of the mind.

Senfe and good humour ever prove
The furcft cords to fatten love j
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Yet Phillis, fimpleii of your lex ! 15
You never think but to perplex,

Coquetting it with ev'ry ape
That firms abroad in human fiiape j

Not that fhe coxcomb is your tafte,

But that it ili;igs your lover's breaif
;

20
To-morrow you rcfign the fvvay,

Prepar'cl to honour and obey,,

The tyrant-miftrefs change fur life

To the fubmidlon of a wife.

Your follies, if you cm, fufnencl, 25
And learn initru61ion from a friend.

Reluctant hear the fir ft addreis,

Think ofton ere you aniwer yes,
But oncerefolv'd, throw off diiguife,
And wear yo-.ir wifhes in your eyes : 30
Vv'ith caution ev'ry look forbear

That might create one jealous fear,

A lover's ripening hopes confound,
Or give the generous bread a wound

j

Contemn the girlifliarts to teai'e, 35
Nor ufe your power, unlefs to pleafe,
For fools alone with rigour fway,

When, ibon or late, they muft obey.

THE king of brutes, in life's decline,

Refolv''d dominion to refign ; 40
The beafts were fummon'd to appear
And bend before the royal heir :

They came
;

a day was fix'd
;
the crowd

Before their future monarch bow'd.
A dapper monkey, pert and vain, 45
Stepp'd forth, and thus addrefs'd the train :

" Why cringe, my friends ! with flavifti awe
" Before this pageant king of {iraw ?

" Shall we anticipate the hour,
" And, ere we feel it, own his power ? 50" The counfels of experience prize j
** I know the maxims of the wife :
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<c

Subjection let us cait away,
" And live the monarchs of to-day ;

" 'Tis ours the vacant hand to fpurn, 55
4t And play the tyrant each in turn :

" So fliall we right from wrong dilcern,
" And mercy from oppreflion learn.

" At others' woes be taught to melt,

And loath the ills himfelf has felt." 60

He fpoke j
his bofom fwell'd with pride j

The youthful lion thus reply'd :

" What madnefs prompts thee to provoke
<c My wrath*, and dare th* impending ftroke ?

" Thou wretched tool ! can wrongs impart 65
"

Compafllon to the feeling heart,
" Or teach the grateful breall to glow,
" The hand to give, or eye to flow ?

" Learn'd in the practice of their fchools,
" From women thou halt drawn thy rules j 70
" To them return j

in fuch a cauie,
" From only fuch expecl applaui'e :

" The partial fex I not condemn,
" For liking thofe who copy them.
" Wouldft thou the gen'rous libn bind ? 75

"
By kindneis bribe him to he kind :

" Good offices their likeneis get," And payment leflfes not the debt :

" With multiplying hand he gives" The good from others he receives, 80
" -Or for the bad makes fair return,
" And pays with int'rell icorn for fcorn/* 8z

FABLE XII.

THE GOLT AND THE FARMER.
rTPELL me, Corinna, if you can,
JL Why ib averle, ib coy to man ?

Did Nature, lavifh of her care,

From her belt pattern form you fair

That you, ungrateful to her came, 5
Should mock her gifts and ipum her laws,
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And mifer-like withhold that itore

Which, by imparting, bleffes more ?

Beauty's a gift by heaven affign'd
The portion or" the female kind

j I ?
For this the yield ing maid demand*
Protection at'htr lovu-'s hands,
And tho' by wailing years it fade,
Remembrance tells him once 'twas paid.
And will you then this wealth conceal, 15

For age to ruit, cr time to (teal,

The fumrner of your youth to rove,A ftranger to the joys of love ?

Then when life's winter hastens on,
And youth's fair heritage is gone, 20
Dow'rlefs to court Ibme peafant's arms,
To guard your vvither'd age from harms,
No gratitude to warm his breal't,

For blooming beauty once pofleft,
How will you curie that (tubborn pride 25
Which drove your bark acrois the tide,

And failing before folly's wind
Left fenfe and happinefs behind ?

Corinna, left theie whims prevail,
To fuch as you I write my tale. 30

A COLT, for blood and mettled fpeed,
The choiceft of the running breed,
Of youthful ftrength and beauty vain,
Refus'd fubjection to the rein.

In vain the groom's officious (kill 35
Opposed his pr-de and check'd his will,
In vain the mailer's forming care
Reftnun'd with threats or footh'd with prayer j

Of freedom proud, and (coming man,
Wild o'er the fpacious plain^ he ran. 40

Where'er luxuriant Nature fpread
Her flow'ry carpet o'er the mead,
Or bubbling {{reams ibft-gliuing pafs,
To cool and fi-efiien up the graisr
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Difdaining bounds, be cropp'd the blade, 45
And wanton'd in the fpoil he made.

In plenty thus the i'ummer paft,

Revolving winter came at laft
;

The trees no more a (helter yield,

The verdure withers from the field, 50

Perpetual ihows infeft the ground,
In icy chains the ftreams are bound,
Cold nipping winds and rattling hail

His lank unfhelterM fides aflail.

As round he end his rueful eyes, 55
He faw the t natch,"d- roof cottage rife

j

The profpecl touch'd his heart with cheer,
And promised kind deliverance near j

A ftable, erft his fcorn and hate,

Was now become his vvifhM retreat : 60
Hii> paflion cool, his pride fo-got,
A farmer's welcome yard he i'dught.
The mafter faw his woeful plight,

His limbs that totterM with his weight,
And friendly to the (table led, 65
And faw him litter'd, drefs'd, and fed.

In flothful eafe all night he lay j

The fervants rofe at brea'k of day j

The market calls : along the road

His back muft bear the pond'rous load : 70
In vain he ftruggles or complains;,
Inceflhnt blows reward his pains.
To-morrow varies but his toil

j

Chain'd to the plough he breaks the foil,

While fcanty meals at night repay 75
The painful labours of the day.

Subdu'd by toil, with anguifh rent,

His fe If-upbraid ings found a vent:
" Wretch that I am !" he, fighing, faid,
te
By arrogance and folly led, 80

" Had but my reftive youth been brought" To learn the leffon nature taught," Then had I, like my fires of yore," The prize from ev'ry courfer bore, |
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While man beftow'd rewards and praife, 85
And females crowrTcl my latter days :

Now lafting fervitude's my lot,

My birth contemn'd, my (peed forgot :

Doom'd am I, for my pride, to bear,

A living death from year to year. 90

FABLE XIII.

THE OWL AND THE NIGHTINGALE.

TO know the miftieis' humour right,
Sec if htr maids are clean and tight j

If Betty waits without her ftays,
She copies but her lady's ways :

When Mifs comes in with boift'rous fhout, 5

And drops no curtly going out,

Depend uoon't mamma is one

Who reads or drinks too much alone.

If bottled beer her thirft afluage,
She feels enthufiaftic rage, 10
And burns with ardour to inherit

The gifts and workings of the fpirit :

If learning crack her giddy brains,
No remedy but death remains.

Sum up the various ills of life 15
And all are fweet to fuch a wife.

At home fuperior wit me vaunts,

And twits her hufband with his wants
;

Her ragged offspring all around,
Like pigs are wallowing on the ground : ao

Impatient ever of control,
She knows no order but of foul

j

With books her litter'd floor is fpread,
Of namelefs authors, never read,
Foul linen, petticoats, and lace, 25
Fill up the intermediate fpace.
Abroad, at

vifitings, her tongue
Is never ftill, and always wrong}
All meanings me defines away,
And ftands with truth and fenfe at bay 30
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If e'er (he meets a gentle heart

Skill'd in the houiewife's ufeful art,

Who makes her family her care,

And builds contentment's temple there,
She ftarts at fuch miitakes in nature, 3

e

And cries,
" Lord help us! what a creature!"

MelifTa, if the moral llrike,

You'll find the fable not unlike.

AN owl pufTd up with felf- conceit,
Lov'd learning better than his meat : 40
Old manufcripts he treafur'd up,
And rummag'd ev'ry grocer's mop j

At paltry cooks was known to ply,
And ftrip for fcience ev'ry pie.
For modern poetry and wit, 45
He had read all that Blackmore writ j

So intimate with Curl was grown,
His learned treafures were his own,
To all his authors had accefs,

And fometimes would correct the prefs : 50
Jn logic he acquired fuch knowledge,
You'd i'wear him fellow of a college j

Alike to ev'ry art and fcience

His daring genius bids defiance,

And fwallow'd wifdom with that haftey 55
That cits do cuftards at a feaft.

Within the fhelter of a wood,
One ev'ning, as he mufing ftood,
Hard by upon a leafy fprayA nightingale began his layj &>
Sudden he ftarts, with anger ftung,
And fcreeching interrupts his long.

*' Pert bufy thing ! thy airs give o'er," And let my contemplation foar.
" What is the mufic of thy voice 65
ft But jarring difTonance and noiie ?

'* Be wife : true harmony thou'lt find
w Not in the throat but in the mind,
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"
By empty chirping not attained,

" But by laborious itudy gain'd. 7
11 Go read the authors Pope explodes,
" Fathom the depth of Gibber's Odes,
" With modern plays improve thy wit,
te Read all the learning Hcnly writ,
" And if'thoti needs mult ling, fmg then, 7$
" And emulate the ways of men :

" So malt thou grow, like me, refin'd,
" And bring improvement to thy kind."

" Thou wretch !" the little warbler cry'd,
({ Made up of ignorance and pride," Afk all the birds, and they'll declare
" A greater blockhead wings not air.

" Read o'er thyielf, thy talents lean
j

" Science was only meant for man.
tl No ufelefb authors me moleft, 85
f( I mind the duties of my n-.ft,
" With careful wing protect my young,
tl And cheer their ev'nings with a long.

<{ Thus following nature and her laws,
" From men and birds I claim applauie, 30" While nurs'd in pedantry and {loth,
* c An owl is icorn'd alike by both/' 91

FABLE XIV.*
THE SPARROW AND THE DOVE.

IT
was, as learn'd traditions lay,

Upon an April's blithfomc day,
When pleafure, ever on the wing,
Return'd companion of the fprinc",
And cheer

11

d the birds with am'rous heat, 5

Inftrucling little hearts to be- at,

A fparrow, frolic, grjy, and young,
Of bold addreis and flippant tongue,
Juft left his lady of a night,
Like him to follow new delight. 10
The youth of many a cbnqueft vain,

Flew off to leek the chirping train,

* This and the three following fables were written byKenry Broske, Efq.
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The chirping train he quickly found,
And with a iaucy eafe bow'd round.
For ev'ry fhe his bofom burns, 15

And this and that he wooes by turns j

And here a figh and thtre a bill,

And here " 1 hole eyes, fo formM to killl"

And now with ready tongue he firings

Unmeaning fort renftltfs things, 20
With vows and Demmes fkiliM to woo,
As other pretty fellows do :

Not that he thought this fhort eflay,A prologue ntedtul for his play ;

No : truft me, lays our learned letter, 25
He knew the virtuous fex much better j

But thel'e he held as fpecious arts

To (hew his own luperior parts,
The form o decency to fhield,

And give a juft pretence to yield. 30
Thus finifhing his courtly play,

He mark'd the fav'rite of the day,
With carelels impudence drew near,
And whifper'd Hebrew in her tar,

A hint which, iike the Mafon's fign, 35
The confcious can alone divine.

The flutt'ring nymph, expert at feigning,
Cry'd

* S.r pray ! bir, explain your meaning" Go prate to thole that may endure ye" To me this rut!eneis-r-rii r. flu re ye" 40
Then ofi'fhe glid-.d, like a fwallow,
As faying you gueis where to follow.

To luch a know the party fet,

'Tis necdlefs to declare they met
;

The Puiibn's barn, as authors mention, 45
Confeis'd the fair had apprchenfion :

Her honour there fecure from (tain,

She held ail farther tsifling vain,
No m;>

But ruuVd licentious on the joy. 50
*'

Hiit, love!'
1

the male co.upanion cry'd,
ft a while

$
I tear ww.'rc i'py'd."

i'i 2
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Nor was the caution vain

$
he law

A turtle ruftling in the ftraw,

While o'er her callow brood (he hung, cj
And fondly thus addrefs'd her young :

" Ye tender objects of my care !

<f
Peace, peace, ye little helplefs pair 1

** Anon he comes, your gentle fire,
" And brings you all your hearts require. 60
(c For us, his infants and his bride,
" For us, with only love to guide,
f < Our lord affumes an eagle's Ipeed,
And like a lion dares to bleed :

Nor yet by wintry ikies confin'd, $^
He mounts upon the rudelt wind,
From danger tears the vital fpoil,
And with affection iweetens toil,

(C Ah ceaie, too vent'rous! ceafetodarej
tf In thine cur dearer fafety i'pare ! ^o
' From him, ye cruel falcons ! ftray," And turn, ye fowlers! faraway." Should I furvive to fee the day" That tears me from myielf away," That cancels all that heav'n could give, 75" The life by which alone I live,
tl Alas ! how more than loit were I,
" Who in the thought already die!
" Ye povv'rs i whom men and birds obey," Great rulers of your creatures! fay So

tl Why mourning comes by blifs conveyed,*' And e'en the fleets of love allay'd ?

" Where grows enjoyment, tall and fair
*' Around it twines entangling care,
** While fear for what our fouls pofTefs ft
* Enervates ev'ry pow'r to blefs

;" Yet friend fhip forms the blifs above," And life ! what art thou without love T'
Our hero, who had heard apart,

Felt fomething moving in his heart, 90
But quickly with difdain iuppreft
The virtue rifmg in his breaft,
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And firft lie feign'd to laugh aloud,
And next approaching I'm iI'd and bow'd.

-
" Madam, you mutt not think me rude, 95

f{ Good manners never can intrude
;

" I vow I come through pure good nature
"
(Upon my foul a charming creature)

tl Are thele the comforts of a wife ?

/' This careful cloifter'd moping life ? 10 >

*< No doubt that odious thing call'd duty
*' Is a fwcet province for a beauty." Thou pretty Ignorance ! thy will
" Is meafur'd to thy want of ikili

;" That good old-faftiion'd dame, thy mother, 105
<c Has taught thy infant years no other.
" The greateft 511 in the creation
" Is fure the want of education.

" But tliink ye tell me without feigning,

," Have all thefe charms no farther meaning ? no
' Dame Nature, if you don't forget her,
"
Might teach your ladyfhip much better.

" For fhame ! rejeft this mean employment j" Enter the world and talk enjoyment,
." Where time by circling blifs we meafure

j 115
*'

Beauty was form'd alone for pleafure :

<* Come, prove the blefling; follow me :

"
Bewife, be happy, and be free.'*
" Kind Sir !" reply'd our matron chafte,

* ( Your zeal ieems pretty much in hafte. izo
t( I own the fondnefs to be bleft
ft Is a deep thirft in ev'ry breaft j
" Of bleflings too I have my ilore,
" Yet quarrel not mould heav'n give more j" Then prove the change to be expedient, 12^
*' And think me Sir your moft obedient."

Here turning as to one inferior,
Our gallant fpoke, and imil'd fuperior." Methinks to quit yourboafted ftation
"

Requires a world of hefitation j i
j" Where brats and bonds are held a bleffiog,

C; fh? cafe I doubt is paft redrafting,
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" Why, child I fuppofe the joys I mention
" Were the mere fruits of my invention,
" You've cauie lufficient for your carriage, 135
" In flying from the curie of marriage i

" That fly decoy with vary'd fnares
" That takes young widgeons in by pairs.
" Alike tohufbar,d and to wife
" The cure of love and bane of life

j 14.0
*< The only method of forecafting
" To make misfortune firm and lafting j

<f The fin by heavVs peculiar fentence
<c

Unpardon'd through a life's repentance!
" It is the double fnake, that weds 145
tf A common tail to diff'rent heads,
That leads the carcafe ftill aftray,

"
By dragging each a diff'rent way j

" Of all the ills that may attend me,
t{ From marriage, mighty gods! defend me. 150

" Give me frank nature's wild demefne,
" And boundlefs track of air ferene,
<l Where fancy ever wing'd for change,"

Delights to fport, delights to range j
" There liberty ! to thee is owing 135" Whatever of blifs is worth beftowingj"

Delights ftill vary'd and divine,
" Sweet goddeis of the hills ! are thine.
" What lay you now, you pretty pink you 1

" Have I for once fpoke realbn think you ? 160
<( You take me now for no romancer
" Come, never ftudy for an aniwer :

<* Away, caft ev'ry care behind ye,
<f And fly

where joy alone can find ye.""" Soft yet," return'd our female fencer, 165" A queftion more or fo and then Sir.
" You've rally'd me with lenfe exceeding,
t{ With much fine wit, and better breeding j" But pray Sir, how do you contrive it ?

" Do thofe ofyour world never wive it ?" 174*" No, no." How then ?" "
Why, dsre I tell

;" What does the bus'nefs full as well."
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' Do you ne'er love ?" " An hour at leifure."
" Have you no friendfhips ?" " Yes, for pleafure."" No care for little ones ?" " We get 'em

j 175" The reft the mother's mind, and let 'em.
"

" Thou wretch ! rejoin'd the kindling dove,
"

Quite loft to life as loft to love,
" Whene'er misfortune comes how juft !

" And come misfortune furely muft : iSe
" In the dread feafon of difmay,
'* In that your hour of trial, fay
" Who then mall prop your finking heart,
" Who bear affliction's weightier part ?

"
Say, when the blackbrow'd welkin bends, 185

* c And winter's gloomy form impends,
" To mourning turns all tranfient cheer,
*' And blafts the melancholy year,
" For times at no perfuafion ftay,
" Nor vice can find perpetual May, 190
" Then where's that tongue, by folly fed,
" That foul of pertnefs whither fled ?

" All fhrunk within thy lonely neft,
"

Forlorn, abandon'd, and unbleft,
" No friend, by cordial bonds ally'd, 195

Shall feek thy cold unfocial fide,
" No chirping prattlers to delight" Shall turn the long-enduring night,
" No bride her words of balm impart," And warm thee at her conftant heart. aoo
" Freedom, reftrain'd by reafon's force,

" Is as the fun's unvarying courfe,
"

Benignly active, fweetly bright,"
Affording warmth, afiFording light,

" But torn from virtue's facred rules, 105
" Becomes a comet, gaz'd by fools,
"

Foreboding cares, and ftorms, and ftrife,
" And fraught with all the plagues of life.

" Thou fool! by union ev'ry creature
" Subfifts through univerfal nature, ato
<{ And this to beings void of mind
" Is wedlock ef a meaner kind.
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" While womb'd in fpace, primeval clay" A yet unfafhion

1

d embryo lay,
" The fource of endlei's good above 115
*' Shot down his fpark of kindling love j

" Touch'd by the all enlivening flame
" Then motion firft exulting came,
" Each atom fought its fep'rate clafs,
tc
Through many a fair enamour'd mafs

; 120
" Love call the central charm around,
" And with eternal nuptials bound :

" Then form and order o'er the Iky,
" Firft train'd their bridal pomp on high," The fun difplay'd lus orb to light, a?. 5
" And burnt with hymeneal light.
" Hence nature's virgin-womb conceived,

'* And with the genial burden heav'd
j

"
Forth came the oak, her firft-born heir,

{ And fcal'd the breathing deep of air
;

a 30
1 Then infant items of various ufe
' Inbib'd her foft maternal juice ;

( The flower's in early bloom diiclos'd,
'

Upon her flragrant breaft repos'd j

Within her waijn embraces grew 135
f A race of endleis form and hue;
f Then pourM her lefler offspring round,
" And fondly cloth*d her parent ground." Nor here alone the virtue reign'd,
*' By matter's cumbering form detain'd 5 243
" But thence fubliming and refin'd,
"

Afpir'd, and reach'd its kindred mind
;

"
Caught in the fond celeftial fire,

t( The mind perce^vM unknown defire,

*.And now with kind effufion flow'd, ^45
" And now with cordial ardour glow'd,
< { Beheld the fympathetic fair,
" And lov'd its own refembiance there,
" On all with circling radiance {hone,
t( But cent'ring fix'd on one alone, *5
" There clafp'd the heav'n-appointed wife,
" And doubled eveiy joy of liie.
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'* Here ever blefliHg, ever bleft,

" Refides this beauty of the breaft,
" As from his palace here the god, 255"

Still beams effulgent blifs abroad,
" Here gems his own eternal round," The ring by which the world is bound," Here bids his leat of empire grow," And builds his little heav'n Vlow. 260
" The bridal partners thus ally'd," And thus in fweet accordance ty'd," One body, heart, and fpirit, live,

" Enriched by ev'ry joy they give," Like Echo from her vocal hold, 265" Returned in mufic twenty fold }" Their union firm and undecayM," Nor time can fhake nor pow'r invade," But as the ftem and fcion (land,

'

"
Ingrafted by a (kilful hand, 27*"
They check the temper's wintry rage," And bloom and ftrengthen into age j" A thoufand amities unknown," And pow'rs perceiv'd by love alone,"
Edearing looks and chafte defire, 275

'* Fan and fupport the mutual fire,
" Whofe flame, perpetual as refin'd,
" Is fed by an immortal mind.
" Nor yet the nuptial fan&ion ends,

* Like Nile it opens and defcends, 180
" Which, by apparent windings led,
" We trace to its celeftial head. .
" The fire firft fpringing from above," Becomes the fource of life and love,
*' And gives his filial heir to flow, 285" In fondnefs down on ions below :

** Thus roll'd in one continued tide,
< To time's extremeft verge they glide,

*' While k indeed ftreams, on either hand,
'* Branch forth in bleflings o'er the land. 29*"

Thee, wretch ! no lifping babe (hall name," No late -returning brother claim,
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{ No kinfman on thy road rejoice,
1 No filter greet thy ent'ring voice,
* With partial eyes no parents lee, 495
* And blefs their years reftor'd in thee.
" In age rejected, or declined,

f An alien e'en among thy kind,
' The partner of thy fcorn'd embrace,
' Shall play the wanton in thy face, Joo
e Each fpark unplume thy little pride,
lf All friend/hip fly thy faithlefs fide,
** Thy name mall like thy carcafs rot,
" In ficknels fpurn'd, in death forgot.
"

All-giving pow'r ! great Iburce of life ! 305
1 ' O hear the parent ! hear the wife I

" That life thou lendeft from above,
"
Though little, make it large in love j

<f O bid my feeling heart expand," To ev'ry claim on ev'ry hand ! 313
" To thole from whom my days I drew,
t( To thefe in whom thole days renew,
f ' To all my kin, however wide,
" In cordial warmth as blood allyM," To friends, with fteely fetters twiu'd, .315
f! And to the cruel not unkind !

" But chief, the lord of my defire,
f( My life, myfelf, my foul, my fire,
*'

Friends, children, all that wifh can claim,
" Chafte paffion clafp and rapture name, 320
" O ipare him, Ipare him, gracious pow'r I

" O give him to my lateft hour !

" Let me my length of life employ," To give my fole enjoyment joy," His love let mutual love excite, 35
" Turn all my cares to his delight," And ev'ry needlefs bleffing Ipare," Wherein my darling wants a mare ?

" When he with graceful alion wooes,
" Arid i'weedy bills and fondly cooes, 330
" Ah ! deck me to his eyes alone," With charms attraftive as his own,
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*' Give all the lover to my breatl

j

" Ther in our chafte connubial bed, 335
*' My bofom pillow'd for his head,
" His eyes with blifsful (lumbers clofe,
" And watch with me my lord's repofe," Your peace around his temples twine,
f And love him with a love like mine ! 340" And, for I know his gen'rous flame,"
Beyond whatever my fex can claim," Me too to your protection take,

" And fpare me for my husband's fake.
" Let one unrufflled calm delight, 34.5" The loving and belov'd unite,
t One pure defire our bofoms warm," One will direft, one wifh inform,
"
Through life one mutual aid futtain,

" In death one peaceful grave contain." 350
While, 1welling with the darling theme,

Her accents pour'd an endlefs ftream,
The well-known wings a found impart,
That reach'd her ear and touch'd her heart ;

Qwck dropt the mufic of her tongue, 35.5
And forth with eager joy me fprung ;

As fwift her. entering conlbrt flew,

'

And plum'd and kindled at the view?
Their wings their fouls embracing meet,
Their hearts with anfwering meafure beat, 360
Half loft in facred fweets, and biell

.With raptures felt but ne'er expreft.

Straight to her humble roof me led

The partner of her fpotlefs bed }

Her young, a fluttering pair, arife, 365
Their welcome fparkling in their eyes ;

Tranfported to. their fire they bound,
And hang \vlth fpeechlefs alion round :

In pleafure wrapt the parents ftand,
And fee their little wings expand j 37
The fire his life-fu(t:iirung prize

.icli expecting bill applies,
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There fondly pours the wheaten {poll,
With transport giv'n, though won with toil,

While all collected at the fight, 375
And filent through fupreme delight,
The fair high heaven of blifs beguiles,
And on her lord and infants liniles.

The Spairow, whole attention hung
1

Upon the Dove's enchanting tongue, 380
Of all his little Heights difarm'd,
And from himfelf by virtue charmed,
When now he law what only feem'd
A fac~l fo late a fable deem'd,
His foul to envy he reiign'd, 3 J^
His hours of folly to the wind,
In fecret wiflfd a turtle too,
And fighting to himfelf withdrew. 5Jg

FABLE XV.

THE FEMALE SEDUCERS.

1PIS faid of widow, maid, and wife,
* That honour is a woman's life :

Unhappy fex ! who only claim

A being in the breath of Fame,
Which, tainted, not the quickening gales 5
That i'weep Sabaea's fpicy vales,
Nor all the healing fweets reftore

That breathe along Arabia's more.
The traveler, if he chance to

ftray,

May turn uncenfur'd to his way j 10
Polluted ftrtams again are pure,
And deepeft wounds admit a cure ;

But woman no redemption knows
j

The wounds of honour never clofe !

Though diftantevTy hand to guide, 15
Nor fkiird on life's tempeftuous tide,
If once her feeble bark recede,
Or deviate from the courle decreed,
In vain me feeks the friendleis more,
Her fvvifter folly flies before, >
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The circling ports againft her dole,

And fliut the wand'rer from repole,

Till, by conflicting waves oppreft,
Her foundering pinnace fmks to reft.

Are there no ofTrings to atone 25
For but a fingle error ? None.

Though woman is avow'd of old

No daughter of celeftial mould,
Her temp'ring not without allay,
And form'd but of the finer clay, 30
We challenge from the mortal dame
The ftrength angelic natures claim ;

Nay more, tor f cred ftories tell

That e'en immortal angels fell.

Whatever fills the teeming fphere 35
Of humid earth and ambient air,

With varying elements endu'd,
Was form'd to fall and rife renew'd .

The liars no fix'd duration know,
Wide oceans ebb again to flow, 40
The moon repletes her waining face,

All beauteous from her late di (grace,
And funs that mourn approaching night

Refulgent rile with new-born light.
In vain may death and time lubdue, 4 5

While nature mints her race anew,
And holds ibme vital fpark apart,
Like virtue hid in ev'ry heart

;

*Tis hence reviving warmth is feen,

To clothe a naked world in green j 50
No longer barr'd by winter's cold,

Again the gates of life untold,

Again each infect tries his wing,
And lifts frem pinions on the fpring,

Again from ev'ry latent root 55
The b laded ftem and tendril moot,

Exhaling incenle to the Ikies,

Again to perifh and to rife.

And muft weak woman then difown
The change to which a world is prone ? 4o

F
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Jn one meridian brightnefs mine,
And ne'er, like ev'ning funs, decline,
Refolv'd and firm alone ? Is this

What we demand of woman ? Yes.
But fhould the fpark of veftal fire 6 5

In fome unguarded hour expire,
Or fhould the nightly thief invade

Hefperia's chafte and facred made,
Of all the blooming fpoil poffeft,
The dragon honour charirfd to reft, 70
Shall virtue's flame no more return,
No more with virgin fplendour burn,
No more the ravaged garden blow
With fpring's fucceeding bloffom ? No :

Pity may mourn but not reftore,

And woman falls to rife no more. 76

WITHIN this fublunary fphere,
A country lies no matter where,
The clime may readily be found

By all who tread poetic ground : So
A ftream call'd life acrofs it glides,
And equally the land divides,
And here of vice the province lies,

And there the hills of virtue rile.

Upon a mountain's airy ftand, 85
Whole fummit look'd to either land,
An ancient pair their dwelling chole,
As well for profpeft as repole ;

For mutual faith they long were fam'd,
And temp'rance and religion nam'd. 9
A numerous progeny divine

Confefs'd the honours of their line,

But in a little daughter fair

Was centred more than half their care,
For heav'n, to gratulate her birth, 95
Gave figns of future joy to earth :

White was the robe this infant wore,
And chaftity the name fhe bore.
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As now the maid in Mature grew,

(A flow'r jnft op'ning to the view) io

Oft' through her native land me llray'd,
And wreftling with the lambkins play'd j

Her looks diffufive (weets bequeath'd,
The breeze grew purer as me breath'd,
The morn her radiant blufh aflum'd, iof
The fpring with earlier fragrance bloom'd,
And nature yearly took delight,
Like her, to drefs the world in white.

But when her rifing form was feen

To reach the crifis of fifteen, no
Her parents up the mountain's head
With anxious ftep their darling led

j

By turns they fnatch'd her to their breaft,
And thus the fears of age expreft :

" O joyful caufe of many a care ! 115
' ' O daughter too divinely 'fair !

" Yon world on this important day" Demands thee to a dang'rous way $" A painful journey all muft go,
:< Whole doubtful period none can know, 120
" Whofe due direction who can find
" Where reafon's mute, and fenfe is blind ?

" Ah, what unequal leaders thefe

Through fuch a wide perplexing maze !

' Then mark the warnings of the wife, 125" And learn what love and years advife.
" Far to the right thy proipeft bend,

' Where yonder tow'ring hills alcend ;
:< Lo ! there the arduous paths in view
:t Which virtue and her fons puriue, 13*
:( With toil o'er lefs'ning earth they rife," And gain and gain upon the Ikies :

f Narrow's tlie way her children tread,
: No walk for pleafure iinoothly fpread,
But rough, and difficult, and fteep, 135" Painful to climb, and hard to keep." Fruits immature thole lands diipenfe," A food indelicate to fenfe,

F z
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tc Of tafte unpleafant j yet to thole

*' Pure health with cheerful vigour flows, 140
" And ftrength unfeeling of decay
t(

Throughout the Jong laborious way.
* ' Hence as they fcale that heav'nly road,

" Each limb is ligh en"d ot its load,
" From earth refining It ill they go, 145
" And leave the mortal weight below,
" Tluni fpivarls the ilraight, the doubtful clears,
* ' And fmooth the rugged path appears,
" For cuttom turns fatigue to eai'e,

t( And taught by virtue pain can pleafe. 150
" Ar length the toiliome journey o'er,

" And near the bright celeitial fhore,
" A gulf, black., fearful, and profound,"

App?<rs, of either world the bound,
"
Through darknels leading up to light, i 55

" Senfe backward fhrinks and fliuris the fight j

" For ^rure the tran'.itory train
" Of time, and form, and care, and pain,
" And matter's grois incum'bring mafs,
" Man^s late aflbciates, cannot pafs, 160
" But finking, quit th' immortal charge," And leave the wond'ring foul at large,"

Lightly fhe wings her obvious way," And mingles with eternal day." Thither O thither wing thy fpeed, 165
"
Though pleafure charm, or pain impede !

" To fuch th
1

all-bounteous powV has giv'n," For prefent earth a future heav'n
;

ft For trivial lofs unmeaiur'd gain,
'" And endlefs bills for tranfient pain. 170
" Then fear, ah ! fear to turn thy light" Where yonder flow'ry fields invite j

<l Wide on the left the pathway bends,
" And with pernicious eafe deicends

}

'* There fweet to ienfe and fair to mow 175"
New-planted Edens feem to blow," Trees that delicious poiibn bear,

" For death is vegetable there.
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" Hence is the frame of health unbrac'd,

" Each fmsw flackVmg at the tafte, iSo
u The foul to paflion yields her throne,
" And fees with organs not her own

5

"
While, like the flumb'rer in the night,

*' Pleas'd with the fhadowy dream of light,
** Before her alienated eyes i 85" The fcenes of Fairyland arife,
" The puppet world's amufiug (how
"

Dipp'd in the gaily colour'd bow,
<l

Sceptres, and wreaths, and glittering things," The toys of infants and of kings, 190
" That tempt along the baneful plain" The idly wife and lightly vain,
"

Till, verging on the gulfy more,
" Sudden they link, and rife no more.
" But lift to what thy fates declare : 195"
Though thou art woman, frail as fair,

" If once thy Hiding foot mould ftray," Once quit yon heav'n-appointed way," F*n- thee, loft maid ! for thee alone
*' Nor pray'rs mall plead nor tears atone j zo
"

Reproach, fcorn, infamy, and hate,
'* On thy returning fteps fhall wait,
"
Thy form be loath'd by ev'ry eye,

*' And every foot thy prefence fly."
Thus arm'd with words of potent found, 205

Like guardian angels plac'd around,
A charm, by truth divinely caft,

Forward our young adventVer paft.
Forth from her iacred eyelids fent,

Xikemorn, forerunning radiance went, ai>
While honour, handmaid late afiign'd,

Upheld her lucid train behind.

Awe-ftruck, the much-admiring crowd
Before the virgin vifion bow'd,
Gaz'd with an ever-new delight, 2x5
And caught frefh virtue's at the fight j

For not of earth's unequal frame

They deenTd the heav!n- compounded dame,
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If matter fure the moft refin'd,

High wrought and temper'd into mind, 1 10

Some darling daughter of the day,
And body'd by her native ray.

Where'er fhe pafles, thoufands bend,

And thouiands where me moves attend j

Her ways obfervant eyes confefs, ^^$
Her fteps puriuing praifes blefs,

While to the elevated maid

Oblations as to heav'n are paid.
Twas on an ever-blithelbme day,

The jovial birth of rofy May, 430
When genial warmth, no more fuppreft,
New-melts the froft in ev'ry breaft,

The cheek with fecret flufhing dyes
And looks kind things from chateft eyes,
The fun with healthier vifage glows, 235
Afide his clouded kerchief throws,
And dances up th' ethereal plain,
Where late he us'd to climb with pain,
While nature, as from bonds fet free,

Springs out, and gives a loofe to glee. 240
And now, for momentary reft,

The nymph her travelled ftep repreft,

Juft turn'd to view the ftage attain'd,
And glory'd in the height fhe gain'd.

Outftretch'd before her wide furvey, 245
The realms of fweet perdition lay,
And pity touch'd her foul with woe
To fee a world fo loft below,
When ftraight the breeze began to breathe

Airs gently wafted from beneath, 150
That bore commiflionM witchchraft thence,
And reach'd her fympathy of fenfe

j

No founds of difcord, that difclofe

A people funk and loft in woes,
But as of prefent good pofiefsM, a 3 <

The very triumph of the blefs'd :

The maid in wrapt attention hung,
While thus approaching Sirens fung :
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"

Hither, faireft ! hirher haite,
"

Brighttit beauty ! come and tafte 460
<c What the pow'rs of blifs unfold,
"

Joys too mighty to be told $

" Tafte what ecftafies they give,
'*
Dying raptures talte, and live.

tl In thy lap, difdaining meafure, 265
" Nature emeries all her treaiure,
" Soft defires that fweetly languHh,
" Fierce delights that rile to anguifh.
"

Fairc-ft ! doit thou yet delay ?

"
Brighteft beauty ! come away. 70
" Lilt not when the froward chide,

" Sons of pedantry and pride ;

"
Snarlers, to whole feeble ienlc

"
April funlhiue is offence ;

"
Age and envy will advife 75

" E'en againft the joy they prize.
" Come, in pleaiure, balmy bowl

" Slake the thirttings of thy foul,
*' Till thy rapiur'd pow'rs are tainting
*' With enjoyment paft the painting. a8
*' Faireft ! doll thou yet delay ?

"
Brighteft beauty ! come away."
So liinsj the Sirens, as of yore,

Upon the falle Auibnian more
5

And O for that preventing chain 185
That bound UlyfTes on the main !

That ib our fair one might withftand

The covert ruin now at hand.

The long her charm'd attention drew,
When now the tempters ftood in view : 190

Curiofity with prying eyes
And hands of huiy hold emprife ;

Like Hermes feather'd were her feet,

And like Forerunning fancy fleet :

By fearch untaught, by toil untied, 95
To novelty fhc itill afpir'd,
Taftelefs of ev'ry good pofleft,

And but in expectation bleft.
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With her silbciate pleafure came,

Gay pleaiure, frolic-loving dame ! 300
Her mien all fwimming in delight,
Her beauties half revealed to fight,
Looie flow'd her garments from the ground,
And caught the kiffing winds around :

As erft Medufa's looks were known 30^
To turn beholders into (tone,

A dire reverfion here they felt,

And in the eye of pleafure melt :

Her glance with fweet perfuafion charmed,
XTrineiv'd the ftrong, the fteel difarm'd, 10
No fafety e'en the flying find,

Who vent'rous look but once behind.

Thus was the much-admiring maid
While diftant, more than half betray'd.

With fmiles and adulation bland, 315
They join'd her fide and feiz'd her hand :

Their touch envenomed fweets inftilTd,
Her frame with new pulfations thrill'd,

While half confent ing, half denying,
Reluctant now, and now complying, 320Amid ft a war of hopes and fears,

Of trembling wifties, irniling tears,

Still down and down the winning pair

Compelled the fcruggiing, yielding fair.

As when feme (lately veflel, bound 325
To bleft Arabia's diftant ground,
Borne from hercourfes, haply lights
Where Barca's fiow'ry clime invites,

Concealed around whole treach'rous land
Lurk the dire rock and dangerous fand, 330
The pilot warns with fail and oar,
To fhun the much fufpefted fhore,
In vain

j the- tide too i'ubtly ftrong,
Still bears the wreiUing bark along,
.Till found'ring, (lie Vefigns to fate, 335
And finks o'erwhehrfd with all her freight j

So bafflng ev'ry bar to fin,

And HeavVs own pilot plac'd within,
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Along the devious ihnooth delcent,

With powYs increasing as they went, 34.0
The dames accuftom'd to i'ubdue

As with a rapid current drew,
And o'er the fatal bounds convey'd
The loft, the Iong-relu6tant maid.

Here ftop, ye Fair Ones 1 and beware, 34$
Nor lend your fond affe&ions there,

Yet, yet your darling, now deplor'd,

May turn, to you and Heaven reftor'dj

Till then with weeping Honour wait,
The fervant of her better fate, 350
With Honour, left upon the more,
Her friend and handmaid now no more !

Nor with the guilty world upbraid
The fortunes of a wretch betray'd,
But o'er her failing c ft the veil, 355

Remembering you yourielves are frail.
'

.

And now, from all inquiring light
Faft fled the conicious (hades of night j

The damiel, from a ftiort repofe,
Confounded at her plight, arofe. J$e
As when, with flurnVrous weight oppreft,

Some wealthy mifer finks to reft,

Where felons eye the glitt'ring prey,
And fteal his hoard of joys away,
He, borne where golden Indus ftreams 3$5
Of pearl and quarry'd diamond dreams,
Like Midas turns the glebe to ore,

And Itands all wrapt amidft his ftore,

But wnkens, naked and defpoil'd
Of that for which his years had toil'd : 370

So far'd the Nvmph, her treafure flown,
And turnM like Niobe to ftone

;

Within, without, oblcure and void,

She felt all ravaged all deftroy'd :

And, " O thou curs'd in:idious coaft ! 75
11 Are theie the bleflings thou camt boaft f

" Thefe Virtue! thcfe the joys they find 5

' Who lea ye thy hear'n-topt hills behind ?
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' Shade me ye pines ! ye caverns ! hide,
u Ye mountains cover me," me cry'd. 380

Her trumpet Slander rais'd on high,
AnJ told the tidings to the fky ;

Contempt difchargM a living dart,
A fidelong viper, to her heart

;

Reproach breath'd poifbns o'er her fr.ce, 385
And fo'd'd and blafted cv'ry grace ;

Officious Shame, her handmaid ne\v,

Still turn VI the mirror to her view,
While thole in crimes the deepeft dyM
Approached to whiten at her iide, 350
And ev'ry lew.d Jnfulting dame

Upon her fbily rofe to fame.

What- mould me do ? attempt once more
To gain the late-defertcd (here ?

Sb^rufting, back the mourner flew, 395
As faft the train of fiends purfue.

Again the farther fhore's attained,

Again the land of Virtue gain'd,
But Echo gathers in the wind,
And mows her inftant foes behind. 400
Amaz'd,- with headlong fpeed fhe tends

Where late me left a hoft of friends,

Alas! thole mrinking friends decline,

Nor longer own that form divine ;

With fear they mark the following cry,
;

405
And from the lonely trembler fly,
Or backward drive her on the coaft

Where Peace was wrecked and Honour loft.

From earth thus hoping aid in vain,
To Heav'n not daring to complain, 410
No truce by hoftile Clamoxir giv'n,
And from the face of Friendship driv'n,
The nymph funk prottrate en the ground,
With all her weight of woes around,

Enthroned within a circling iky, 415
Upon a mount e'er mountains high,
All radiant fat, as in a fhrine,

Virtue, firft effluence divine,
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Far, far above the fcenes ofwoe,
That fhut this cloud-wrapt world below ; 4.10

Superior goddefs, eflence bright,

Beauty of uncreated light 1 .

Whom mould Mortality furvey,
As doom'd upon a certain day,
The breath of Frailty rauft expire, 425
The world diflblve in living fire,

The gems of heav'n and folar flame

Be quench'd bty her eternal beam, ^ !t

And Nature/tjuick'ning in her eye,
To rile a newborn phoenix, die. 430

Hence unreveaPd to mortal view,
A veil around her form (he threw

Which three fad filters of the made,
Pain, Care, and Melancholy, made,

Thro' this her all-inquiring eye 435
Attentive from her ilatiun high
Beheld, abandoned to defpair,
The ruins of her fav'rite fair,

And with a voice whofe awj'ul found

Appall'd the guilty world around, 44.0

Bid the tumultuous winds be ftilJ 5

To numbers bow'd each lift'ning hill,

Uncurl'd the furging of the main,
And fmooth'd the thorny bed of pain,
The golden harp of heav'n flu: lining, 445
And thus the tuneful goddefs lung :

"
Lovely Penitent! arife,

" Come and claim thy kindred fkies j

" Come, thy filler angles fay
" Thou haft wept thy ftains away. 4_r
" Let experience now decide

" 'Twixt the good and evil try'd :

" In the fmooth enchanted ground
.*' Say, unfold the treafures found,
" Struftures rais'd by morning dreams, 455

" Sands that trip the flitting ftreams,

"Down that anchors on the air,
" Clouds that paint their changes there

j
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" Seas that fmoothly dimpling lie

* While the ftorm impends on high, 460
*'

Showing iu an obvious glafs
"

Joys that in poflefficn pafs :

"
Tranfient, fickle, light and gay,

"
Flattering only to betray,

' What, alas ! can life contain ? 4.65
" Life like all its circles vain !

" Will theftork, intending reft,
" On the billow build her neft ?

" Will the bee demand his ftore
t{ From the bleak and bladeleis fliore ? 470
" Man -done, intent to ftray," Ever turns from Wifdom's way,

*'
Lays up wealth in foreign land,

'* Sows the fea and ploughs the fand-
'* Soon this elemental nnfs, 37 -,

" Soon th' incumb'ring world, fhall pafs," Form be wrapt in wafting fire,
" Time be Ipent, and life expire." Then, ye boafted works of men !

t( Where is your afylum then ?
<, ?o

" Sons of pleafure, fons of care,
'*

Te,ll me, mortals ! tell me where ?

" Gone like traces of the deep,
tl Like a fceptre grafp'd in fleep,
<( Dews exhaPd from morning glades, 485"
Melting fnows and gliding fhades.
'* Pafs thev/orld, and what's behind?

" Virtue's gold by fire refinM," From an univerfe deprav'd,
" From the wreck of Nature fav'd , 490" Like the life fupporting grain," Fruit of patience and of pain," On the iwain's autumnal day" Winnow'd from the chaff away." Little Trembler ! fear no more, 495
<f Thou haft plenteous crops in ftore,
ft Seed by genial forrows fown,
*' More than all thy fcorners own.
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*' What tho*' hoflile earth defpife?" Heav'n beholds with gentler eyes ; 500" Heav'n thy friend lefs fteps fliall guide." Cheer thy hours and guard thy fide.
" When the fatal trump fliall found,

" WKen th' immortals pour around,
" Heav'n fliall thy return atteft, 505" Hail'd by myriads of the bleit.

" Little native of the ikies,
"

Lovely Penitent arife j

" Calm thy bofom, clear thy brow,
" Virtue is thy fifter now. io
" More delightful are my woes

" Than the rapture pleafure knows," Richer far the weeds I bring" Than the robes that grace a king." On my wars of fhorteft date 515
ff Crowns f endlefs triumph wait,
" On my cares a period bleft,
" On my toils eternal reft.

" Come, with Virtue at thy fide,
" Come, be ev'ry bar defy'd, 520
' Till we gain our native more :

" Sifter come, and turn no more.'* 54*

FABLE XVI.
LOVE AND VANITY.

THE breezy morning breath'd perfume,
The wak'ning flow'rs unveil'd their bloom,

Up with the fun, from fhort repofe

Gay Health and lufty Labour role,

The milkmaid caroll'd at her pail, 5
And fhepherds whiftled o'er the dale,

When Love, who led a rural life,

Remote from buftle, ftate, and ftrife,

Forth from his thatch'd-roof cottage ftray'd.
And ftroll'd along the dewy glade. Ia

Anymph, who lightly tripp'd it by,
To quick attention turn'd his eye j

G
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He mark'd the gefture of the fair,

Her ielf-fufficient grace and air,

Her fteps, that mincing meant to pleafe, / 15
Her ftudy'd negligence ana eai'e,

Anci curious to enquire what meant

This thing of prettinels and paint,

Approaching fpoke, and bow'd obiervant
j

The lady flightly, Sir, youriervant. 20
" Such beauty in fo rude a place !

" Fair one, you do the country grace !

" At court no doubt the public care j

*' Bur Love has imall acquaintance there."
"

Yes, Sirj" reply*d the fluttering dame, 25
t This form confeff-s whence it came

j

" But dear variety, you know,
" Can make us pride and pomp forego.
" My name is Vanity j

1 iway
' The utmoft iflands of the fea j 30
" Within my court all honour centres

;

'* I raiie the meaneft foul that enters,
*' Endow with latent giits and graces,

' And model fools for ports and places.
'" As Vanitv appoints, at pleafure, 35

'* The world receives its weight and meafure ;

** Hence all the grand concerns of life,
" Jy s

> cares, plagues, paflions, peace, and ftrife.

*' Reflefl how far my pow'r prevails
<c Wnen ftep in where nature fails, 40
" And, ev'ry breach of lenle repairing," Am bounteous Hill where heav'n is fparing.

'* But chief in all their arts and airs,
" Their playing, painting, pouts, and pray'rs,
'* Their various habits and complexions, 45
et

Fits, frolics, foibles, and perfections," Their robing, curling, and adorning,
'* From noon to night, from night to morning,
' From fix to fixty, fick or found,
" I rule the female world around." 50" Hold there a moment," Cupid cry'd,
*' Nor boaft dominion quite fo wide j
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" Was there no province to invade
" But that by Love and Meekneis i'wayM ?

" All other empire I refign, 55
" But be the i'phere of Beauty mine:

u For in the downy lawn of reft,
" That opens on a woman's breaft,
' Attended by my peaceful train,

11
I chule to live and chule to reign. 60
"

Far-fighted Faith I bring along,
'* -And Truth, above an army ftrong,
* And Chaftity, of icy mould,
" Within the burning tropicks cold,
" And Lowlinels, to whole mild brow 65
" The pow'r and pride of nations bow,
" And Modefty, with downcaft eye," That lends the Morn her virgin dye," And Innocence, array "d in light,
-" And Honour, as a tow'r upright, 7
" With i'wectly winning Graces more
;- Than poets ever dreamt of yore," In unaffefte i conduct free,
" All fmiling fifters three times three," And roly Peace, the cherub bleft, 75" That nigh ly lings us all to reft.

*' Hence from the bud of Nature's prime," From the firft llep of infant Time,
" Woman, the world's appointed light," Has (kiiLevl ev'ry (hade with white, So
" >Ias ftood for iniitation high,
" To ev'ry heart and ev'ry eye," From ancient deeds of fair renown,
" Has brought her bright memorials down," To Time affix'd perpetual youth, 85" And tbrm'd each tale of love and truth.

"
Upon a new Promethean plan

*' She moulds the eflence of a man,"
Tempers his mals, his genius tires,

'* And as a better foul
inlpires. oo

*' The rude (he foftens, warms the cold," Exalts the meek, and checks the bold,

G^
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" Calls Sloth from his lupine repole," Within the coward's boiom glows,
'* Of' Pride xinplumes the lofty crefl, ^5
' Bids bafhful Merit ftand confeft,
" And, like coarfe metal from the mines,
"

Colle&s, irradiates, and refines.
" The gentle fcience me imparts," All manners fmooths, informs all hearts; joo

" From her iweet influence are felt

" Paflions that pleafe and thoughts that melt j" To ftormy rage me bids control,
(t And finks icrenely on the foul,
'* Softens Deucalion's flinty race, 105
tl And tunes the warring world to peace." Thus arm'd to all that's light and vain,
" And freed from thy fantaftic chain,
' She fills the fphere by heav'n aflTign'd," And rul'd by me o'errules mankind." no
He fpoke : the nymph impatient flood,

And, laughing, thus her fpeech renew'd:
'* And pray Sir, may I be fo bold

" To hope your pretty tale is told ?

" And next demand, without a cavil, 115
What new Utopia do you travel ?

"
Upon my word thefe high-flown fancies

" Shew depth of learning in romances.
*' Why, what unfamion'd ftuifyou tell us
" Of buckram dames and tiptoe fellows ! 1 20
tl Go, Child ! and when you're grown maturar,
'* You '11 (hoot your next opinion i'urer.

" O fuch a pretty knack at painting !

" And all for ibft'ning and for fainting !

'* Guefs now, who can, a finale feature 125" Thro' the whole piece of female nature !

" Then mark ! my Icofer hand may fit

** The lines, too coarie for Love to hit.
'* '

Tis laid that woman, prone to changing,
** Thro' all the rounds of folly ranging, 130" On life's uncertain ocean riding,
' No reafon, rule, nor rudder guiding,
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" Is like the comet s wandYing light,"

Eccentric, ominous and bright,
" Tracklefs and (hitting as the veind, 135" A lea whole fathom none can find.
" A moon ftill changing and revolving," A riddle pail all human folving," A bill's, a plague, a heav'n, a hell,
" A fometh-ng which no man can tell. 14.0
" Now learn a iecret from a friend,

" But keep your^counfel, and attend.
" Tho' in their tempers thought lb diftant,
" Nor with their lex nor felves contingent,
" '

Fis but the difference of a name, 145
*' And ev'ry woman is the lame:
" For as the world, however vary'd," And thro' unnumbered changes carry'd," Of elemental modes and forms,
" Clouds, meteors, colours, calms and ftorms, 150
" Tho" in a thoul'and luits array'd," Is of one lubjecl matter made

;

(t
So, Sir, a woman's conttitution,

" The world's enigma, finds folution, .

" And \ei her form be what you will, 155" I am the iubjecl: eflence ftill.

" With the firlt fpark of female fenfe
" The fpeck of being I commence,
*' Within the womb make Irem advances,
" And diclate future qualm

1? and fancies, 160
" Thence In the growing form expand,
" With childhood travel hand in hand,
" And give a afte to all their joys
" In gewgaws, rattles, pomp, and noife,
" And, now familiar and unaw'd, 165

"
1 fend the flutt'ring foul abroad ;

" Prais'd for her (liape, her face, her mien,
" The little goddefs and the queen
" Takes at her infant Ihrine oblation,

And clriaics fweet draughts of aduhtion. 170
'* Now blooming, tall, trecl, and fair,

' To dref's becjines her darling care j
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' The realms of beauty then I bound,

* c I iwell the hoop's enchanted round,
'* Shrink, in the wailt's delcending fize, 175
' Heav'd in the fnowy boibm rife,
'
High on the floating lappit fail,

< Or, curl'd in treffes, kifs the gale:
* Then to her glafs I lead the fair,
' And (hew the lively idol there, 1 80

<l Where, (truck as by divine emotion,
'* She bows with more fmcere devotiun,
" And numb'ring ev'ry beauty o'er
" In fecret, bids the world adore.

" Then all for parking and parading, 183
"

Coquetting, dancing, mafquerading," For balls, plays, courts, and crowds, what paflioni
" And churches fometimes if thefalhion j

** For woman's fenle of right and wrong
*' Is rul'd by the almighty throng, 90
" Still turns to each meander tame,
" And Iwims the ftraw of ev'ry ilream j

" Her foul intrinfic worth rejects,
"

Accompliui'd only in defe&s j

*' Such excetfence is her ambition, i f
;

*'
Folly her wifeft acquilition,

*' And e'en from pity and diidain
" She'll cull fome reafon to be vain.
" Thus, Sir, from ev'ry form and feature,

* The wealth and wants of female nature, 200
" And e'en from vice, which you'd admire,
*' I gather fuel to my fire,
" And on the very bale of ftiame
*' Ereft my monument of fame.
" Let me another truth attempt, 205

"OF which your godfhip has not dreamt.
*' Thole mining virtues which you muiter,
" Whence think you they derive their luftre,
*' From native honour and devotion ?

" O yes, a mighty likely notion !
2,1

" Truft me, from titled dames to fpinners,
** 'Tis I make faints whoe'er make fmncrs :
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" And hold prefumptuous man in awe;
" For female worth as I infpire 215
" In juft degrees ftills mounts the higher," And virtue fo extremely nice
" Demands long toil and mighty price j" Like Samfbn's pillars, fix'd elate,
" I bear the fex's tott'ring (late j

220
"

Sap thele, and in a moment's fpacc
" Down finks the fabric to its bale.
" Alike from titles and from toys

" I fpring the fount of female joys,
' In ev'ry widow, wife, and mils, 22$" The fole artificer of blifs :

" For them each tropic I explore,
' I cleave the land of ev'ry more ;" To them uniting India's fail
" Sabaea breathes her fartheft gale j 230
' For them the bullion I refine,

*'
Dig fenfe and virtue from the mine,

" And, from the bowels of invention,
"

Spin out the various arts you mention.
" Nor bills alone my pow'rs beftow, 235

*'
They hold the fov'reign balm of woe

;"
Beyond the Stoic's boafted art

*' I footh the heavings of the heart,
*' To pain give Iplendour and relief," And gild the pallid face of grief. 14.4*
" Alike the palace and the plain

*' Admit the glories of my reign :

*' Thro' ev'ry age, in ev'ry nation,
"

Tafte, talents, tempers, ftate, and ftation,
il Whate'er a woman fays I fay, 24.5" Whate'er a woman Ipends I pay j" Alike I fill and empty bags,
'* Flutter in finery and rags," With light coquettes thro' folly range," And with the prude difdain to change.

-

3^0" And now you'd think, 'twixt you and I,
tf That things were ripe for a re-ply
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" But foft, and while I'm in the mood
"

Kindly permit me to conclude,
** Their ut.-noft mazes to xmravel, 255" And touch the fart heft ftep they travel.

" When evYy pleafure's run aground,
*' And Folly tir'd thro' many a round," The nymph conceiving difcontent hence
"
May ripen to an hour's repentance, 260

*' And vapours, fhed in pious moifture," Difmifs her to a church or cloifter
5" Then on I lead her with devotion

"
Confpicuous in her drei's and motion,"
Infpire the heav'nly breathing air, 265" Roll up the lucid eye in pray'r," Soften the voice, and" in the face

fl Look melting harmony and grace." Thus far extends my friendly pow'r," Nor quits her in her latelt hour
; 270

te The couch of decent pain I fpread," In form recline her languid head," Her thoughts I methodife in death,
<( And part not with her parting breath

j
** Then do I fet in order bright 275" A length of fun'ral pomp to fight,
'* The glitt'ring tapers and attire," The plumes that whiten o'er her bier,"
And, lad prefenting to her eye"
Angelic fineries on high, 28 ->

" To iccnes of painted blii's I waft her," And form the heav'n ftie hopes hereafter."
" In truth," rejoin'd Love's gentle god,
;< You've gone a tedious length of road," And ftrange, in all the toilibme way, 285" No houle of kind refremment lay," No nymph whole virtues might 'have tempted" To hold her from her (ex exempted."" For one we'll never quarrel man:
:< Take her and keep her if you can : 209" An 1 pleas'd I yield to your petition,
f Since ev'ry fair, by i'uch permiffion,
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" Will hold herielf the one felefted,
" And ib my fyltem Hands protected."" O deaf to virtue, deaf to glory, 495" To truths divinely vouch'd in ftory 1"

The godhead in his zeal return'd,
And kindling at her malice burn'd

;

Then iweetly rais'd his voice, and told

Of heav'nly nymphs rever'd of old, 300
Hypfipile, who iav'd her fire,

And Portia's love, approv'd by fire,

Alike Penelope was quoted,
Nor laurel'd Daphne pafs'd unnoted,
Nor Laodamia's fatal garter, 305
Nor fam'd Lucretia, honour's martyr,
Alcefte's voluntary fteel,

And Catherine fmiling on the wheel.

But who can hope to plant convi&ion,
Where cavil grows on contradiction ? 310
Some me evades or disavows,
Demurs to all, and none allows

j

A kind of ancient things call'd fables I

And thus the goddefs turn'd the tables.

Now both in argument grew high, 315
And choler flanYd from either eye'j
Nor wonder each refus'd to yield,
The conqueit of fo fair a field.

When happily arriv'd in view
A goddefs, whom our grandams knew, 320
Of afpecl grave, and lober gait,

Majeitic, awful, and iedate,
As heav'n's autumnal eve ferene,

When not a cloud o'ercafts the Icene,

Once Prudence callM, a matron fam'd, 3Z5
And in old Rome Cornelia nam'd.

Qn^ick at a venture both agree
To leave their itrife to her decree.

And now by each the facts were ftated,
In form and manner as related : 330
The cafe was fhort : they crav'd opinion
Which held o'er females chiefdominion r
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When thus the goddefs, aniWring mild,

Firft ihook her gracious head and i'mii'd:

'* Alas! how willing to comply, 33;
" Yfct how unfit a judge am I !

" In L'imes of golden date, 'tis true,
" I (hard the fickle lex with you ;

" But from their preience long precluded,
" Or held as one whole form intruded, 34.0
'* Full fivty a .nuai funs can tell,
** Prudence has bid the lex farewei."

In this dilemma wint fo do,

Or who to think, of, neitheir knew
j

For both, (till biais'd in opinion, 34.5

And arrogant or fole dominion,
Were forc'd to hold the cale compounded,
Or Lave the quarrel where they found it.

When in the nick, a rural fair

Of inexperienced gait and air, 350
Who ne'er had crofsM the neighboring lake,

Nor leen the world beyond a wake,
With cambric coif, and kerchief clean,

Tript iighfy by them o'er the green.
*' Now, now!" cry'd Love's triumphant child, 355

And at approaching conqueft fmii'd,
" It vaniry will once be guided,
' Our diff'rence may be loon decided :

" Behold yon wench, a fit occafun
'* To try your force ot gay periuafion : 360
" Go you, while I retire aloof,
" Go, put thofe boafted pow'rs to proof,
tf And if your prevalence of art
" Tranlcends my yet unerring dart,
" I give the fav'rite con telt o'er, 365" And ne'er will boaft my empire more."
At once fo laid and fo confented,

And well our goddefs leem'd contented,
Nor paufing, made a moment's Hand,
But iript, and took the girl in hand. 370
Meanwhile fhe godhead, unalarm'd,
As one to each occaiion arra'd,
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Forth from his quiver cull'd a dart,

That eril had wounded many a heart,

Then, bending, drew it to the head, 375
The bow-iiring twang'd, the arrow fled,

And, to her iecret Ibul addrtft,

TramnVd the whitenefs of" her brenft.

But here the dame, whole guardian care,

Had to a moment watclfd the fair, 380
At once her pocket mirror drew,
And held the wonder lull in view

;

As quickly rang'd in order bright,
A thoufand beauties rum to fight,

A world of charms till now unknown, 385
A world revcalM to her alone ;

Enraptured (lands the love-fick maid,

Sufpended o'er the darling (hade,

Here only fixes to admire,
And centres ev'ry fond defire. 390

FABLE XVII.

THE TEMPLE OF HYMEN.

AS on my couch fupine I lay,
Like others, dreaming life away;

Methought, expanded to my fight,
A temple rear'd its Itately height.
All ready built, without omitting 5

One ornament, for temples fitting.

Large lookM the pile, fublime and fair
j

But " Who the godhead worfhipp'd there ?"

This to inquire, appearing meet,

Imagination lent me feet, 10

And thither, without further cavil,

1 fairly undertook to travel.

At once, in bright poffeflion fpied,
The female world was at my fide,

Mingled, like many coloured patterns, 15

Nyrnphs. mes dames, trollops, belles, and flatterns,

From point, and fancy ermine, down
To the plain coif, and ruflet gown ;
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All, by inquiry as I found,

On one important errand bound. &

Their van, to either tropic fpread,

Forerunning expectation led
j

Pleafure the female ftandard bore,

And Youth danc'd lightly on before ;

While Prudence, Judgment^ Senfe, and Taile, 25
The few directing virtues, plac'd

To form and guide a woman's mind,

Difcarded, figh'd and flunk behind,

At length in jubilee arriving,

Where dwelt the jolly god of wiveing, 30
All preft promifcuoufly to enter,

Nor once reflected on the venture,

But here, the mufe, affefting ftate,

Bcckon'd her clamorous lex to wait,

Left fuch a rendezvous mould hinder 35

To fay what paft,
the while, within door.

Againft the portal, full in fight,

His fable vefture ftarr'd like night,

High thron'd upon an ebon feat,

Beneath a canopy of ftate, 4<>

That o'er his dufky temples nodded,

Was fix'd the matrimonal godhead.
Low at his feet, in pomp difplay'd,

The world's collected wealth was laid :

Where bags of mammon, pil'd around, 45
And chefts on chefts, overwhelmed the ground.
With bills, bonds, parchments, the appointers

Of dow'ries, fettlements, and jointures j

From whence, in juft propotion weigh'd,
And down, by fptcial tail, convey 'd, 5

The future progenies inherit

Tafte, beauty, virtue, fenle, and merit.

Whatever titles here may fuit us

For this fame god, Hymen, or Plutus,

Who, from his trade of a gold-finder, 55

Might now become a marriage binder,

And, haply, ufe that precious metal

To folder fexes, like a kettle j
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No earthly god, in my opinion,
ClaimM fuch an abiblute dominion. 60
To prove his right to adoration,

Through evVy age, and ev'ry nation,

Around the fpacious dome, difplay'd

By many a fabled light and made,'
Was emblematically told, 65
The great omnipotence of gold.
And firft in yonder panel feen,

A lad, call'd Paris, UroU'd the green,

Poor, hungry, witlefs, and dejecled,

By country, and by kin, neglecled ; 70
Till fortune, as me crofs\l the plain,
Conceiv'd a crotchet in her brain,

And, laughing at the bafhful blockhead,
Took a huge pippin from her pocket,
Of the true glittering tempting kind, 75
And gold throughout from core to rind;

This, in a whim, the dame beftow'd,
Then fmiling, turn'd, and went her road.

The neighbours, now, when fame had fliown *em
The youth had got the fummum bonum, 80
From many a hut and hamlet crowd,
And duly at his levy bow'd,
His reputation fpreads apace
O, fuch a fhape, and fuch a face !

His mouth he opens, and they iwear 85
The Delphic oracle is there.

Now, fee the king of Troy afpire
To be the wealthy mepherd's fire.

For him, the brighteft nymphs contended j

To him, three goddeflfes delcended, 90
And fhow'd, in fair and open day,
Where honour, wit, and beauty lay,
O'er which, our poem, to conceal

From vulgar optics, drops a veil.

In the next panel, you dilcover 95
Olymptic Jove, that thundering lover,

Who, charmM with old Acrifius daughter,
In many $ fhape had vainlv Ibught her,

H
'
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And run the round of all his tricks,
Yet ftill was doubtful where to fix

j I0
Till, by fome witer head inclinM,
To caft his Muttering bolt behind,
His duller lightning to withhold,
And wear the brighter form of gold,
He took the hint, he ftornVd the tower, IQC
And dropt in yon omnific mower.

In the next board, the tale fo common Is,

'Twixt Atalanta and Hippomenes,
I mail but ilightly ftop a minute,
To drop one obiervation in it

; j JQ
Remarking, that howe'er prefer'd to

Their fex for many a courfe in virtue,
The bright allurement, well applied j

May tempt good nymphs to turn afide.

Next, Lybia's golden orchard grew, j I ^

Blooming temptation to the view,
In which a dragon, call'd the Jaw,

Kept confcientious fools in awe :

Yet, power fuperior to the crime,
And tall Ambition, ikilPd to climb, J3O
With traitors of a new invention,
Who Sell tlit-ir country for a penfion,

Through many a thicket won their way,
And fpoiPd the grove, and fhar'd the prey.
On the fame golden fyftemlaid, l^The world was in the fifth difplay'd j

The earth a golden axis turn'd
j

The heavens, with golden planets burn'd,
And thence, as

aftrologians know,
Deriv'd their influence below : , jOA girdle, called the zodiac, grac'd
The glitt'ring round of Nature's waift,
Whole myftic charm from gold arifes,
For this the Ceftus of the ikies is

;

And, as in Homer's works we read 135
(And Homer is the poet's creed)
Of a well- twilled golden tether,
That tied the heavensand earth together,
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Such was the cord, or iuch the cable,
That ty'd the ipheres within this table j 140
By which the artiit, underhand,
Would give the wile to understand

That intereft, in every creature,

Throughout religion, law, and nature,
FiT)m eaft to weft, and pole to pole, 145
Moves, binds, fufpends, and turns, the whole.

While thus, in pailing (lightly o'er, I

Survey'd the icenes of ancient ftory 5

Or ey'd, with more minu fe attention,
What prudence here forbids to mention; 150
The mufe my moulder tapp'd, to mind me
Of things that pafs'd, the while, behind me.

I turned, and view'd with deep iurprife,
The phantom that aflaiTd my eyes :

His hinder-head difrob'd of hair, 155
His fapl^fs back and moulders bare,
Confeft the wrinkles of a iage
Who paft ten Nettors in his age j

But cloth'd before, with decent grace,
And infant fweetnefs in his face, 160
Not Smintheus with iuch vigour fining,
Nor blooming Hebe look'd Ib young.
On his left hand a palette lay,

With many a teint ot colours gay ;

While, guided with an ealy flight, 165
The flying pencil grac'd his right.
Unnumber'd canvaflfcs appeared,
Before the moving artift rear'd,
On whofe infpii ited expanfe he

Expreis'd the creatures of his fancy ; 170
So touch'd , with iuch a fwift command,
With f'uch a magic power of hand,
That Nature did herlelf appear
Lefs real than her iemblance here,
And not a mortal, fobetray'd, 175
Could know the fubltance from the fhadc !

Whate'er the world conceives in life,

Worth toil, anxiety, and itrife ;

Ha
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Whatever by ignorance is bought,

By Madnefs wifh'd, or Folly fought,
180

The mitres, coronets, and garters,
To which Ambition leads his martyrs j

With every joy arid toy that can

Amufe the various child of man,
Was painted here in many a fcene, '*$
A trilling, tranfit-nt, charming train !

Awhile I flood, in thought fufpended,
To guefs what thefe affairs intended j

When, lo ! the Mufe in whifpers told,
<f *Tis father Time whom you behold ip**
" In part diicover'd to the wife,
" In part conceal'd from human eyes." A flave to yon gold-giving power,
ft For him he fpends each reftlefs hour j

" The produci of his toil intends *95
" As gifts to thole his god befriends.
" And paints what other mortals view
(e As fubftances, though fhades to you.**

She ceas'd, and turning to the fentry,
DenYd he'd give the ladies entry ;

0*

And ftraight the portal open'd wide,
And in they delug'd like a tide.

So, to fome grove by ftrefs of weather,
Fait flock the fowl of every feather

;A mighty pretty prating rabble, *S
Like Iris rigg'd, and tongu'd like Babel j

Then crowding tovv'rd the nuptial throne,

By bags of itrong attraction known,
L.OW bending to their god they bow'd,
And vented ihus their prayer aloud :

al*
** Great Power ! in whom our lex confides,

<{ Who ruTft the turns of female tides
;" Who ken' ft , while varying fancy ranges"

Through all its double*, twirls, and changes,
(l To what a woman's heart is prone,

ai S
" A fecret to ourfelves unknown
" O give us, give us, mighty Power !

u The wedded joy ofevery hour :
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Affign thy tavourites in marriage" To coaches of diftinguifh'd carriage j azo

" To all .-he frippery of drefling," A nameltfs, boundlefs, endlefs bleffing ;

" To drums, ridottos, fights, and founds
j" To vifits in eternal rounds :

<c To card and counter, rake and rattle; 215
'* To the whole luft of tongue and tattle

j

** And all the dear delighful trances
" Of countlefs frolics, fits, and fancies.
" You've heard that men, unpolilh'd boors,
"
Lay naughty pallions at our doors

; 330
' Tis yours to confradiit the liar,
" Who are, yourielf, our chief defire.
" O then, a widow, or a wife,
*' To you we yield each choice in life ;

"
Or, would you every prayer fulfil, *35

<* Wed us, O ! wed us, to our will !"

They ceas'd, and, without more addition,
The god confirm'd their full petition :

To Time he beckon'd, and deiir'd

He'xl give the good each nymph requir'd ; 24.0

And from his vifionary treafure,

Wed every woman to her pleafure.
The firft who came refolved to fix

Upon a gilded coach and fix :

The nut was granted her on fight ; 245
The nymph with ardour feiz'd her right.A wonder i by pofleflion banifh'd,
The coach and dappled courfers vanifhM ;

And a foul waggon hell the fair,

Full laden with a weight of care : 250
She figh'd, her fitters caught the found,
And one infulting laugh went round.

The fecond was a dame of" Britain,
Who by a coronet was fmitten ;

With boldnel's fhe advanced her claim, 355
Exulting infojuft a flame.

But ah I where blifs alone was patent,
What unfufpefted miichief latent '.
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The worflt in all Pandora's box,

Her coronet contain'd a . 26 .>

With this example in her eye,
The third, a widow'd dams, drew nigh,
And fix'd her fight and foul together

Upon a raking nat and feather
$

Nor figh'd in vain, but feiz'd her due, 165
And clal'p'd old age in twenty- two.

Thus, through the difference and degrees
Of fword-knors, mitres, and toupees,
Prim bands, pert bobs, and well-hung blades,

Loag robes, iinart jackets, fierce cockades, 270
And all the fooleries in faihion,

Whatever became the darling: paflion,

The good for which they did importune,
Was ilraight revers'd into misfortune j

And ev'ry woman, like the firft, 75
Was at her own entreaty curft.

At length was introduced a fair,

With fuch a face, and fuch an air,

As never was on earth, I ween,
Save by poetic organs, feen. 280
With decent grace and gentle cheer,

The bright adventurer drew near ;

Her mild approach the godhead fpy'd,

And, "
Faireft," with a fmile, he cry'd,

" If ought you feek in Hymen's power, 285
" You find him in an happy hour."

At this the virgin, half amaz'd,
As round the fpacious dome me gaz'd,
With caution every fymbol ey'd,

And, blufhing, gracefully reply'd i 190
" If you are he whofe pow'r controls

" And knits the fympathy of fouls,
** Then, whence this pomp ofworthlefs geer^" And why this heap of counters here ?

ts Is this vain mow of glittering ore 295
" The blifs that Hymen has in itore ?

'* Love fees the folly, with the glofs," And laughs to fcorn thy ufeleis droja.
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" And where thy robe of Tyrian grain, 300" Whofe teint, in virgin-colours dy'd," Derives its bluming from the bride f

" Where is thy torch, ferenely bright," To lovers yielding warmth and light," That from the heart derives its fire, 305" And only can with life expire." Will this inaftive mafs impart" The focial feelings of the heart ?

" Or can material fetters bind
" The free affections of the mind ? 3 10"
Through every age the great, the wife,

" Behold thee with fupeiior eyes j

" Love fpurns thy treafures with difdain,
" And virtue flies thy hoftile reign.

** By love congenial fouls embrace, 315" Celeftial fource of human race!
" From whence the cordial fenfe within,
" The bofom'd amities of kin,
" The call of Nature to her kind,
" And all the tunings of the mind, 320"
That, winding heaven's harmonious plan,

**

Compofe the brotherhood of man."
She laid, and gracefully withdrew

j

Herfteps the mule and I purftie.

Along an unfrequented way 345
The virgin led, nor led aftray ;

Till, like the firft in form and fize,

A fecond fabric ftruck our eyes :

We entered, guided by the fair,

And faw a fecond Hymenthere. 230
A filken robe, of faffron hue,

About his decent moulders flew j

While a fair taper's virgin light
Gave Ovid to his foul and fight.
An hundred Cupids wanton'd round, 335
Whofe ufelefs quivers ftrew'd the ground j

While, carelefs oftheir wonted trade,

They with the fmiling Grace* play'd.
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Aloiagthe wall's extended fide,

With feints of varying nature dy'd, 34
In needled tapeftry was told

The tale of many a love of old.

In groves that breathe a citron air,

Together walked the wedded pair,
Or toy'd upon the vernal ground, 34.5

Their beauteous offspring {porting round,

Or, lock'd in fweet embracemenr, lay
And flept and lov'd the night away.

There fat Penelope in tears,

Befieg'd, like Troy, for ten long years : 250
Her fuitors, in a neighboring room,
Wait the long promile of the loom,
Which me defers from day today,
Till death determin'd to delay.
With thoughts of fond remembrance wrung, 355
Deep forrowing, o'er her work (he hung j

Where in the fields at Ilium fought,
The labours of her lord (he wrought,
The toil, the duft, the flying foe,

The rallied hoft, the inftant blow j 360
Then fighing, trembled at the view,
Scar'd at the dangers which fhe drew.

There too, fufpended o'er the wave,
Ale lone was feen to rave,

When, as the foundering wreck fhe fpy'd, 365
She on her finking Ceyx cry'd :

Her Ceyx, though by feas oppreft,
Still bear's her image in his breaft ;

And with his fondell, latett breath,
Murmurs " Alcione" in death. 370
Panthea there, upon a bier,

Laid the fole lord of her defire :

His limbs were fcatter'd through the plains j

She join'd and kiis'd the dear remains.
Too pond'rous was herweighr of woe 75
For fighs to rife, or tears to flow :

On the lov'd corfe (lie fix'd her view,
No other ufe of leting knew ;
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While high and ftedfaft as (he gaz'd
Her fnowy aim a poniard rais'd 380
Nor yet the defp'rate weapon ftaid,

But tor a longer look detay'd,

Till, plung'd within her beauteous breaft,
She on his bofom funk to reft.

But, Oh ! beyond whatever was told 385
In modern tales, or truths of old,

One pair, in form and fpirft twin'd,
Out-lov'd the loves of human kind}
She Hero, he Leander, nam'd,
For mutual faith as beauty fam'd ! 390
Their ftory from its fource begun,
And to the fatal period run.

While bow'd at Cytherea's fhrine,

The youth adores her power divine,
He fees her blooming prieftefs there, 395
Beyond the fea-born goddefs fair :

She, as fome god, the ftrippling eyes,

Juft lighted from his native fkies

The god whofe chariot guides the hour,
Or haply love's immortal power. . 40*
At once their conlcious glances fpokc

Like fate the ftrong and mutual ftroke j

Attracted by a fecrct force,

Like currents meeting in their courfe,
That thence one liream for ever rolls, 405

Together rufh'd their mingling ibuls,

Too clofe for fortune to divide,

For each was loft in either tide.

In vain by ruthlefs parents torn,

Their bodies are aflfundcr borne, 410
And towering bulwarks intervene,

And envious ocean rolls between j

Love wings their letters o'er the lea,

And kiflesmelt the leals away.
And now the fable night impends, 415

Leander to the fhoredefcends,
Exults at the appointed hour,
And marks the fignal on the tower
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A torch, to guide the lover's way,
Endear'd beyond the hrighteft day ! 420
At once he plunges in the tide }

His arms the Hellespont divide j

The danger and the toil he braves,

And dafhes the contending waves.

While near and nearer to his light 4.15
The taper darts a ruddier light,
Reciuited at the view, he glows j

Afide the whelming billow throws :

The winds and leas oppofe in vain
j

He ipurns, he mounts, he fkims the main. 430
Now from the tower where Hero flood

And threw a radiance o'er the flood,

Leander in the deep me fpy'd,
And would have ipiung to join his fide

j

Howe'er, her wifhes make eflay, 435
And clai'p and warm him on his way.
The main is croisM, the more is gainM,

The long wim'd hour at laft attained.

But lovers, if there e'er arole

A pair ib Ibnrfd and fond as thofe, 44*
So lov'd, ib beauteous, and ib bleft,

Alone can i'peak or think the reii
j

Nor will the weeping mule unfold

The dole, too tragic to be told !

Long were the loving lift to name 445
With Portia's faith, that fwallow'd flame :

But much the longer lift were thofe

Whofe joys wereunallayM by woes
j

Whoie blifs no cruel parents croft,

Whofe love not ages could exhauft 450
Where not a cloud did intervene,
Or once o'ercaft thy bright ferene j

But through the lummer's day of life,

The hulband tender as the wife;
Like Henry and his nut brown maid, 455
Their faith nor (haken nor decayed,
Together ran the blifsful race,

Together liv'd, and flept in peace.
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Long time the much inquiring maid

From (tory on to ftory ftray'd } 460
Joy\l in the joys that lovers know,
Or wept her tribute to their woe

j

Till Hymen, with a placid air,

Approaching, thus addrefs'd the fair :

44 Hail to the nymph whofe facred train 465
' Of virtues (hall reftore my reign !

" Whate'er the wifhesof thy leu I,

** But fpeak them, and poflefs the whole."
" Thanks, gentle power," the maid reply'd ;

" Your bounty (hall be amply try\l. 470
" I leek not titles, rank, or date/
'
Superfluous to the truly great j

" Nor yet to fordid wealth mclin'd,
'* The pooreft naflion of rhe mind

j

"
But, Amply fixM to ni*ure's plan, 475

" I leek th' affjciate in the man.
"

Yet, O beware ! for much depends" On what that lyliable intends.
" Give him a form that may delight
" My inward fen-e, my mental fight ; 4X0
tf In every outward ai defign'd
* To fpeak an elegance of mind.
" In him, by fcience, travel, tafte,
' Be nature polifhed, not detac'd

j

And fet, as is the brilliant Hone, 485
" To be with double luftre fhown.
" Sweet be the mufic of his tongue,
" And as the lyre of David ftrung,
** To Ittral from each delighted day
4 *

Affl'.6licn, care, and time, away. 490
'* Within his comprehenfive ioul
'* Let heaven's harmonious lyftem roll :

" There let the great, the good, the wife,
" Of fam'd antiquity arife,
" From every age, and every clime 495
**

Eluding death and circling time !

'*
? here let the facred virtues meet,

" And range their known and native feat!
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" There let the charities unite,
" And human feelings weep delight. 500" Kind power ! if fuch a youth you know.
" He's all the heaven I a(k below."

So wifhed the much afpiring maid
;

Pale turn'd the power, and, fighing, faid :

" Alas ! like him you fondly claim, 505
(

Through ev'ry boalted form and name,
'* That graces nature's varying round,
' A fecoiid is not to be found !

' Your fuit, fair creature, muft mifcarry,
1 Till Charlemont reiblves to marry.

1 '

510

THE TRIAL OF SELIM THE PERSIAN.
FOR DIVERS HIGH CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS.

court was met, the pris'ner brought,
_L The council with inftruclions fraught,
And evidence prepared at large
On oath to vindicate the charge.
But firft 'tis meet where form denies 5

Poetic kelps of fancy'd lies,

Gay metaphors and figures fine,

And fimiles to deck the line,

"Tis meet (as we before have faid)
To call deicription to our aid. 10

Begin we then (as firlt 'tis fitting)
With the three chiefs in judgment fitting.
Above the reft, and in the chair,

Sat Faction, with difTembled air j

Her tongue was fkill'd in fpecious lies 1 5
And murmurs, whence diflenfions rife,

A fmiling maflc her features veil'd,
Her form the patriot's robe conceal'd,
With ftudy'd bland ifliments me bow'd,
And drew the captivated crowd. 10
The next in place, and on the right,

Sat Envy, hideous to the fight !
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Her fnaky locks, her hollow eyes
And haggard form forbad difguife ;

Pale dil'content and fullen hate 45

Upon her wrinkled forehead fat,

Her left-hand clench'd, her cheek fuftain'd,

Her right (with many a murder itain'd)

A dagger clutch'd, in aft to ftrike,

With (tarts of
rage

and aim oblique. 30
Laft, on the left, was Clamour feen,

Of ftature vaft and horrid mein j

With bloated cheeks, and frantic eyes,
She fent her yellings to the fkies,

Prepared, with trumpet in her hand, 35
To blow fedition o'er the land.

With thefe, four more of leffer fame,
And humbler rank, attendant came,

Hypocrify with 1'miling grace,
And Impudence, with brazen face, 40
Contention fcold, with iron lungs,
And Slander, with her hundred tongues.
The walls in fculptur'd tale were rich,

And ftatues proud (in many a nich)
Of chiefs who fought in Faction's caufe, 45
And perifh'd for contempt of laws :

The roof, in vary'd light and fhade,
The ieat of Anarchy diiplay'd :

Triumphant o'er a falling throne

(By emblematic figures known) 50
Confufion rag'd, and Lull obicene,
And Riot, with diftemper'd mien.
And Outrage bold, and Miichief dire,
And Devaftation clad in fire :

Prone on the ground a martial maid 55
Expiring lay, and groan'd for aid,

Her fhield with many a flab was pierc'd,
Her laurels torn, herfpear revers'd,
And near her crouch'd amidlt the fpoilsA lion panted in the toils. CM
With look compos'd, the prisoner ftood,

And modeft pride ; by turn* he view'4
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The court, the council, and the crowd,
And with fubmiflive rev'rence bow'd.

Proceed we now in humbler drains $5
And lighter rhymes with what remains.

Th' indictment grievoufly let forth

That Selim, loll to patriot worth,

(In company with one Will P tt,

And many more not taken yet) 70
In forty -five the royal palace
Did enter, and to fhame grown callous,
Did then and there his faith forfake,

And did accept, receive, and take,
With miichievous intent and bale, 75
Value unknown, a certain place.
He was a fecond time indicted

For that, by evil zeal excited,

With learning more than layman^ mare

(Which parfons want and he might fpare) J?o

In letter to one Gilbert Weft,
He, the laid Selim, did atteft,

Maintain, fupport, and make affertion,

Or" certain points from Paul's Converfion,

By means whereof the laid aportle 15
Did many an unbeliever joftle,

Stan ing unfafhionable fancies,

And building truths on known romances.

A third charge ran, that knowing well

Wits only eat as pamphlets fell, 90
He, the laid Selim, notwithftanding,
Did fall to anfw'ring, fhaming, branding,
Three curious letters to the Whigs,
Making no reader care three figs
For any facls contained therein, 95
By which yncharitable fin,

An author, modeft and deferving,
Was deftin'd to contempt and ftarving,

Againft the king, his crown, and peae,
And all the ftatutes in that cafe. loo
The pleader role with brief full charg'd,

And on the pris'ner's crimes enlarg'd
-
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But not to damp the mule's fire

With rhetoric iuch as courts require,
We'll try to keep the reader warm, 105
And lift the matter trom the form.
Virtue and fbcial love, he laid,

And honour, from the land were fled j

That patriots now, like other folks,
Were made the butt of vulgar jokes, no
While Oppofition dropped her creft,

And courted pow'r for wealth and reft
j

Why fome folks laugh'd and Ibme folks rail'd,

Why fome fubmitted ibme aflail'd,

Angry or pleas'd all folv'd the doubt 1 1 5
With who were in and who were out

j

The fons of Clamour grew fo fickly,

They look'd for dillblution quickly j

Their weekly journals finely written,
Were funk in privies all befh n, j 29
Old England, and the London Evening,
Hardly a foul was found believing inj
And Caleb, once fo bold and flrong,
Was Itupid now, and always wrong.
Afk ye whence rofe this foul difgrace? 125

Why Sclim has receiv'd a place,
And thereby brought the cauie to fhame,

Proving that people void of blame

Might ierve their country and their king,
By making both the felfsame thing, 1 30
By which the credulous believ'd

And .others (by ftrange arts deceiv'd)
That minifters were lomctimes right,
And meant not to dellroy us quite.

That b irt'ring thus in ftate affairs 1 35
He next muft deal in facred wares,
The clergy's rights divine invade,
And fmuggle in the gofpel trade 5

And all this zeal to reinilate,

Exploded notions out of date, 140

Sending
old rakes to church in moals,

Like children fniv'ling for their louls,

I *
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And ladies gay from fmut and libels

To learn beliefs and read their bibles,

Erecting confcience for a tutor, 14.5

To damn the prefent by the future,

As if to evils known and real,

'Tvvas needful to annex ideal,

When all of human life we know
Is care, and bitternefs, and woe, 150
With fhort tranfitions of delight
To fet the fhatter'd (pirits right ;

Then why fuch mighty pains and care

To make us humbler than we are ?

Forbidding fhort-liv'd mirth and laughter 155

By fears of what may come hereafter j

Better in ignorance to dwell
j

None fear but who believe a hell ;

And if there fnould be one, no doubt,

Men of themielves would find it out. 160

But Selim's crimes he faid went further,

And barely ftopp'd on this fide murder
j

One yet remained to dole the charge
To which (with leave) he'd fpeak at large.

And firft 'twas needful to premife 165
That tho

1

fo long (for realcns wife)
The prefs inviolate had ftood,

Produ&ive of the public good,
Yet Mill too modeit to abufe,

It rail'd at vice, but told not whofe ; 170
That great improvements of late days
Were made to many an author's praife,
Who not lo fcrupulouily nice

Proclaim'd the perion with the vice,

Or gave, where vices might be wanted, 175
The name, and took the reft for granted.

Upon this plan a champion *roie,

Unrighteous greatneis to oppofe,

Proving the man inwentus non efl

Who trades in pow'r and ftill is honeft j
1 80

* Author of a letter to the Wtiis
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And (God be prais'd :) he did it roundly,
Flogging a certain junto ibundly j

But chief his anger was directed

Where people leaft of all fufpe&ed,
And Selim not Ib ftrong as tall 185
Beneath his grafp appeared to fall,

But Innocence (as people fay)
Stood by and fav'd him in the fray:

By her aflifted, and one Truth,

Abuiy, prating, forward youth, 190
He raljy'd all his ftrength anew,
And at the foe a letter threw

j

His weakett part the weapon found,
And brought him ienfelei's to the ground j

Hence Oppofition fled the field, 195
And Ignorance with her iev'nfold mield

j

And well they might, (for things weigh'd fully)
The pris'ner with his whore and bully
Muft prove for every foe too hard
Who never fought with iuch a guard. io
But Truth and Innocence, he laid,

Would ftand him here in little ftead,
For they had evidence on oath
That would appear too hard for both.
Of witneffes a fearful train 205

Came next tir indictments to fuftain,

Detraction, Hatred, and Di limit,
And Party, of all foes the woift,

Malice, Revenge, and Unbelief,
And Diiappointment, worn with grief, aid
Difhonour foul, unaw'd by fhame,
And ev'ry fiend that vice can name :

All thefe in ample form depos'd
Each faft the triple charge diiclos'd,
With taunts and g

: bes of bitter iort, 215
And afking vengetnce from the court.

The pris'ner laid, in his defence,
That he indeed had fmall pietence
To foften la&s fo deeply iworn,
But would for his offences mourn ; 22t

13
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Yet more, he hop'd, than bare repentance

Might itill be urg'd to ward the ientence.

That he had held a place fome years
He own'd with penitence and tears,

But took it not from motives bale, 325
TV indiclment there mirtook the cafe j

And tho' he had betray'd his truft,

In being to his country juft,

Neglecting Faction and her friends,

He did it noc for wicked ends, 230
But that complaints and feuds might ceafe,

And jarring parties mix in peace.
That what he wrote to Gilbert Weft

Bore hard againit him he confeft ;

Yet there they wrong'd him, for the fa6l is 435
He reafon'd for belief not practice,
And people might believe, he thought,
Tho"

1

practice might be deem'd a fault.

He either dream'd it or was told

Religion was rever'd of old, 34.0

That it gave breeding no offence,

And was no foe to wit and fenfe
;

But whether this was truth or whim
He would not fay ;

the doubt with him

(And no great harm he hopM) was how 34.5
Th' enlightcn'd world would take it now j

If they admitted it 'twas well,
If not, he never talk'd of hell,

Nor even hop'd to change men's meafures
Or frighten ladies from their pleafures. 250

One accufation, he confeft,

Had touched him more than all the reft
;

Three patriot letters, high in fame,

By him o'erthrown and brought to fhame :

And tho
1

it was a rule in vogue 255
If one man call'd another rogue,
The party injured might reply,
And on his foe retort the lie,

Yet what accru'd from all his labour
But foul difhonour to his neighbour ? afo
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And he's a mod unchriftian elf

Who others ;lamns to lave himfelf.

Befides, as all men knew, he faid,

Thofe letters only rail'd for bread,
And hunger was a known excule 265
For proibtution and abuie ;

A guinea, properly apply'd,
Had made the writer change his fide :

He wifhed he had not cut and carv'd him,
And own'd he mould have bought, not ftarv'd him.270
The court, he faid, knew all the reft,

And mull proceed as they thought beft,

Only he hop'd fuch refignation
Would plead fome little mitigation j

And if his chara6\er was clear 375
From other faults, (and friends were near
Who would, when callM upon, atteft it)
He did in humbled form requeft it

To be from punifhment exempt,
And only fuffer their contempt. 289
The pris'ner's friends their claim preferred,

In turn demanding to be heard
f

Integrity and Honour fwore,

Benevolence, and twenty more,
That he was always of their party, ag^
And that they knew him firm and hearty j

Religion, fober dame ! attended,

And, as me could, his caufe befriended
j

She faid, 'twas fince he came from college
She knew him, introduced by Knowledge j aook
The man was modeft and fincere,

No farther could me interfere.

The Mufes begg'd to interpoie,
But Envy with loud hiffings role,

And call'd them women ot ill fame, 395
Liars, and proftitutes to fhame,
And laid to all the world 'twa, known
Selim had had them evVy one.

The pris'ner blufh'd, the Mules frown'd,
When filence was proclaiin'd around, 300
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And Faction, rifmg with the reft,

In form the prisoner thus addrelt :

" You, Selim, thrice have been indicted,
"

Firlt, that, by wicked pride excited,
" And bent your countiy to diigrace, 305" You have received and held a place j"

Next, infidelity to wound,
" You've dar'd, with arguments profound," To drive treethinking >o a Hand,
** And witn religion vex the land

j 310
4t And laftiy, in contempt of right,
t( With horrid and unriat'ral fpite,
f( You have an author's lame overthrown,
"

Thereby to build and fence your own.
" Thde crimes fucccfHve on your trial 315" Have met with proofs i~tyond denial,

11 To which yourfelf with fhame conceded,
* And but in mitigation pleaded j

*' Yet tbnt the juftice of the court

"May (utfer i.ot in men's report, 320
"
Judgment ;i mcjnent I fuipcnd,

*' To realon as from friend to friend.
" And ilrftj that you of all mankind

" With kings and courts mould {tain your mind,
<c You! who were Oppciition's lord, 3*5
(S Her nerves, her finews, andherfword!
*' That you, at iaft, for fervile ends,
* c Should wound the bowels of her friends !

" Is aggravation of offence,
** That leaves for mercy no pretence. 330
** Yet more for you to urge your hate,
" And back the c'uurch to aid the ftate,
" For you to publiih fuch a letter,
'* You ! who have known religion better,
" For you, I lay, to introduce 335" The fraud again ! there's no excufe :

c And lalt of ail, to crown your fhame,
" Was it for you to load with 'blame
** The writings of a patriot youth," And fummon Innocence and Truth 34.0
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" Which thus by me the court ordains :

" That you return from whence you came, 34.5" There to be ftript of all your fame
"
By vulgar hands

j
that once a week

" Old England pinch you till you fqueak j" That ribald pamphlets do purfue you," And lies and murmurs, to undo you, 359
*' With ev'ry foe that worth procures," And only Virtue's friend be your's." 35*

THE TRIAL OF SARAH ****, ALIAS SLIM SAL.
FOR PRIVATELY STEALING.

THE prisoner was at large indicted,

For that, by thirft of gain excited,
One day, in July laft, at tea,

And in the houie of Mrs. P.
From the left breaft of E. M. Gent. 5
With bale felonious intent,

Did then and there a heart with firings,

Reft, quiet, peace, and other things,
Steal, rob, and plunder, and all them
The chattels of the faid E. M. XO

The profecutor fwore, laft May,
(The month he knew but not the day)
He left his friends in town, and went

Upon a vifit down in Kent ;

That (laying there a month or two 15
He fpent his time, as others do,
In riding, walking, fifhing, fwimming,
But being much inclin'd to women,
And young and wild, and no great reas'ner,
He got acquainted with the prisoner. 20
He own'd 'twas rumour'd in rhole parts
That (he'd ^trick or itealing hearts,
And from fifteen to twenty -two
Had made the devil-and-all to do :

But Mr. W. the vicar 25
(And no man brews you better liquor)
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Spoke of her thefts as tricks of youth,
The frolics of a girl forfooth

j

Things now were on another fcore,

He i'aid, for (he was twenty--four. 3*
However, to make matters mort,
And not to treipafs on the court,
The lady was diicover'd foon,
And thus it was. One afternoon,
The ninth ot" July laft, or near it, 35
(As to the day he could not iwcar it)
In company at Mrs. P's,
Where folks lay any thing they pleafe,
Dean L. and Lady Mary by.
An I Fanny waiting on Mils Y. 40
(Re own'd he was inclin'd to think

Both were a little in their drink)
The pns'ner aik'd, and call'd him coufui,
How .r.any kifTes made a dozen ?

7"hat b.-'pg, as he own'd, in liquor, 45
The queftu n made Lis blood run quicker,
And- tc-nie and reafon in ecliple,

Jie vow'd he'd fccre them on her lips :

Thru" riling up, to keep his word,
He got as far as kifs the third; 50
Ana would have counted th' other nine,
And fc ail prefent did opine,
But that lie felt a ludden dizzinefs,

Thar qr.ite undid him for the bufmefsj
His fpetch he laid began to falter, 55
His eyc3 to fta^e, his mouth to water,
His breail to thump without ceffation,
And all within one conflagration." Bleis me!" fays Fanny,

" what's the matter?"
And Lady Mary look'd hard at her,. 60
And ftampM, and wim'd the pris'ner further,
And cry'd out,

** Part them, or there's murder !"

That ft'ill he held the pris'ner iaft,

And would have Hood it to the laft,

But ftruggling to go through the reft, 6 5

He felt a pain acrois his breaft,
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A fort of fudden twinge, he faid,

That feem'd almoft to ftrike him dead,
And after that fuch cruel fmarting,
He thought the ioul and body parting: 70
That then he let: the pris'ner go,
And ftngger'd off a itep or fo,

And thinking that his heart was ill,

He begg'd or Mils Y's maid to feel :

That Fanny ftepp'd before the reft, 75
And laid her hand upon his breaft,

But, mercy on us, what a ftare

The creature gave ! no heart was there :

Soufe went her fingers in the hole,

Whence hrart and ftrings and all were ftole : 80
That Fanny tura'd and told the pris'ner,
She was a thief, and fo ihe'd chriften her,
And that it was a burning fhame,
And brought the houfe an evil name,
And if me did not put the heart in, 85
The man would pine and die for certain.

The pris'ner then was in her airs,

And bid her mind her own affairs,

And told his Rev'rence, and the reft of 'em,
She was as honeft as the beft of 'em : 90
That Lady Mary, and Dean L,
Rofe up, and laid, 'twas mighty well

j

But that in gen'ral terms they faid it,

A heart was gone, and fome one had it
j

Words would not do, for fearch they muft, 95
And fearch they would, and her the firft :

That then the pris'ner dropp'd her anger,
And faid me hop'd they would not hang her j

That all me did was meant in jeft,

And there the heart was and the relt ico
That then the Dean cry'd out, O fye I

And fent in hatte for Juftice I.

Who though Iv knew her friends, and pityM her,

Call'd her hard names, and fo committed her.

The paities prefent fwore the fame, 1 = 5
And Fanny laid the pris'ner' s name
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Had frighten'd all the country round,
And glad me was the bill was found :

She knew a man who knew another,
Who knew the very party's brother, no
Who loft his heart by mere furprile,
One morning looking at her eyes j

And others had been known to fqueak,
Who only chanc'd to hear her Ipeak j

For fhe had words of fuch a fort, 115
That though fhe knew no reafon for't,

Would make a man of fenfe run mad,
And rifle him of all he had

;

And that fhe'd rob the whole community,
If ever fhe had opportunity. iao
The prisoner now firft filence broke,

And curtly 'd round her as fhe fpoke.
She own'd, fhe faid, it much incens'd her,
To hear fuch matters fworn againft her :

But that fhe hop'd to keep her temper, l^$
And prove lierfelf eademfemper :

That what the profecutor fwore,
Was fome part true, and fome part more :

She own'd fhe had been often feen with him,
And laugh"d and chatter'd on the green with him

j

The fellow feem'd to have humanity, 131
And told her tales that Iboth'd her vanity,

Pretending that he lov'd her vaftly,
And that all women elfe look'd ghaftly :

But then fhe hop'd the court would think, 135
She never was inclined to drink,
Or fuffer hands like his to daub her,
Or encourage men to kifs and flobber her :

She'd have folks know fhe did not love it,

Or if fhe did, fhe was above it : / 14.0
But this fhe laid was fworn of courfe,
To prove her giddy, and then worfe,
As fhe whofe conduci was thought Ipuiff

Might very well be reckon 'd thievifh.

She hop'd, fhe faid, the court's difcerning 145
Would pay fome honour to her learning ;
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For every day, from four to paft fix,

She went up flairs and read the daffies.

Thus, having clear'd herfelf of levity,
The reft, fhe laid, would come with brevity.' 150
And firft it injured not her honour,
To own the heart was found upon her,
For fhe could prove, and did aver,
The paltry thing belong'd to her.

The fail was thus. This prince of knaves 155
Was once the humbleft of her flaves,

And often had confeis'd the dart,

Her eyes had lodg'd within his heart :

That me, as 'twas her conftant fafhion,
Made great diverfion of his paflion, 160
Which fet his blood in luch a ferment,
As feem'd to threaten his interment :

That then Hie was afraid of lofinghim,
And fo defilled from abufing him,
And often came and felt his pulle, 165
And bid him write to Do6lor Hulfe.

The profecu tor than k'd her kindly,
And figh'd, and faid'flie look'd divinely j

But told her that his heart was burfling,
And do&ors he had little truft in; J;Q
He therefore begg'd her to accept it,

And hop'd 'twould mend if once me kept it;

That having no averfion to it,

She laid with all her foul (he'd do it
;

But then me begg'd him to remember, 1 75
If he fhould need it in December,

(For winter months would make folks miver,
Who wanted either heart or liver)
It never could return

;
and added,

*Twas her's for life if once me had it. 180
The profecutor laid Amen,
And that he wim'd it not again,
And took it from his breaft and gave her,

And bow'd and thank'd her for the favour,
.But begg'd the thing might not be fpoke of, i 5
As heartlefs men were made a joke of,

K
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That next day whifp'ring him about it,

And afking how he telt without it ?

He figh'd, and cry'd,
" Alack! alack !"

And begg'd and pray'd to have it back, 190
Or that ine'd give him her's inftead on't,

But fhe conceiv'd there was no need on't,

And laid, and bid him make no pother,
He mould have neither one nor t'other :

That then he rav'd and ftonn'd like fury, 195
And {aid that one was his dejure,
And rather than he'd leave puriuing her,

He'd iwear a robbery raid ruin her.

That this was truth me did aver,
Whatever hap betided her

j
zoo

Only that Mrs. P. fhe laid,

Mils Y. and her deluded maid,
And Lady Mary, and his Reverence,
Were folks to whom fhe paid lome deference,

And that ihe verily believ'd 205

They were not perjur'd, but deceiv'd.

Then Doctor D. begg'd leave to i'peak,
And figh'd as if his heart would break.

He faid that he was Madam's furgeon,
Or rather, as in Greek, chirugeon, 210
From chier, manus, ergou, opus,

(As fcope is from the Latin jcopus:)
That he, he laid, had known the prifoner,
From the firft fun that ever rife on her,

And griev'd he was to fee her there, 215
But took upon himfelfto iwear,
There was not to be found in nature

A iweeter, or a better creature
;

And if the king (God blefs him !) knew her,
He'd leave St. James to get to her j 220
But then as to the facl in queftion,
He knew no more on't than Hephaeftion !

It might be falfe or might be true,
And this he faid was all he knew.
The judge proceeded to the charge, 425

And gave the evidence at large*
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But often caft a fheep's eye at her,
And ilrove to mitigate the matter,

Pretending fals were not fo clear,

And mercy ought to interfere. 230
The Jury then withdrew a moment,

As if on weighty.points to comment,
And right or wrong refolved to fave her,

They gave a vcrdi6l in her favour.

But why or wherefore things were fo, 235
It matters not for us to know.
The culprit by efcape grown bold,
Pilfers alike from young and old,
The country all around her teafes,

And robs or murders whom me pleafes. 240

ENVY AND FORTUNE,
A TALE.

TO MRS. GARRICK.
AYS Envy to Fortune, Soft, ibft, Madam Flirt 1

" Not fo faft with your wheel, you'll be down in the
" dirt. [creature!

Well, and how does your David ? Indeed, my dear
" You've mewn him a wonderful deal of good na tu:e

;" His bags are fo full, and fuch praifes his due, 5" That the like was ne'er known and all owing*to you :

" But why won't you make him quite happy ior iife,
" And to all you have done, add the gift of a wife?"

Says Fortune, and i'mil'd,
" Madam Eavy, God fave

" But why always iheering at me and poor L)avy r [ye !

* lown tha.t fooutimes, in contempt of all rules, 10
' I lavim my favours on blockheads and fools :

' But the cafe is quite different lu-re I aver it,
' For David ne'er knew me, till brought me by Merit.
'

And'yet to convince yoa--N Ly,iVI:ul:im, no hifles-- 15
' Good manners at leaitSuch behaviour as this is I"

(For mention but Merit, and Env/ flies out,
Wkh a hil's and a yell tnat would filence a rout.

But Fortune went on)
" To convince you, I fay,

" 1'hat I honour your fcheme, I'll abou it to day. 20
" The vn-.\i\ thall be married, fo pray now be eafy,
'* And Garrick for once (hall do ibmethingtopleafeye."

PC 2,

*.-
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So faying fhe rattled her wheel out of fight,

While Envy vvalk'd after and grinn'cl with delight.
It feems 'twas a trick that fhe long had been brewing 2, 5
Xo marry poor David, and Ib be his ruin

;

For Slander had told her the creature lov'd pelf,
And car'd not a fig for a foul but himfelf

;

From thence fhe was lure, had the devil a. daughter,
He'd fnap at the girl, fo 'twas Fortune that brought her

j

And then mould her temper be fullen or haughty, 3 1

Her flefh too be frail, and incline to be naughty,
'Twoulcl fret the poor fellow fo out of his reafon,

That Barry and Qmn would fet fafhions next fealbn.

But Fortune, who faw what the Fury dengn'd, 35
Reiolv'd to get David a wife to his mind,
Yet afraid of herfelf in a matter fo nice,

She vifited Prudence, and begg'd her advice.

The nymph fhook her head when the bufmefs fhe knew,
And laid that her female acquaintance were few

; 4.0

That excepting Mifs R*** O yes ! there was one,
A friend of that lady's, fhe vifited none

;

But the firft was too great, and the laft was too good,
And as for the reft fhe might get whom fte could.

Away hurry'd Fortune, perplex'd and half mad, 45
But her promife was pafs'd, and a wife muft be had :

She traversed the town from one corner to t'other,

Now knocking at one door, and then at another.

The gM'ls curtfy'd low as fhe look'd in their faces,

And bridled and primm'd v/ith abundance of graces y

But this was coquettifli, and that was a prude, 51
One ftupid and dull, t'other noify and rude ;

A third was affected, quite carelefs a fourth,

With prate without meaning, and pride without worth j

A fifth, and a fixth, and a Icyenth, were fuch 55
As either knew nothing, or fomething too much.
In fhort, as they pafs'd, fhe to all had objections,
Thegay wantedthought, the good- humour'd affections,

The prudent were ugly, the fenfible dirty,
And all of them flirts from fifteen up to thirty. Co
When Fortune faw this Mis began to look filly,

Yet ftill fhe went on till fhe reach'd Piccadilly,
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But vex'd and fatigu'd, and the night arrowing hte,
She refted her wheel within Burlington gate.

My lady rofe up as (he faw her come in, 6 $
" O ho ! Madam Genius ! pray where have you been ?"

(For her ladyfliip thought from fo ferious an air,

'Twas Genius come home, for it feems (lie liv'd there ;)

But Fortune not minding her ladymip's blunder,
And wiping her forehead, cry'd

" Well may you wonder
" To fee me thus flurry'd" then told her the cafe,

And figh'd till her ladyfhip laugh'd in her face, [lady,"
Mighty civil indeed!" " Come, a truce," fays my" A truce with complaints, and perhaps I may aid ye,

<( I'll (hew you a girl thruHere, Martin, go tell 75" But (he's gone to undrefs ; by and by is as well
" I'll (hew you a fight that you'll fancy uncommon,
"

Wit, beauty, and goodnefs, all met in a wo;nan
j" A heart to no folly or miichief inclin'd,

" A body all grace, and all fweetnefs a mind." 80
" O pray let me fee her," fays Fortune, and fjiil'd

j
" Do but give her to ms, and I'll make her my child
*'

Butwhomyjdear! who? for you have not told yet--"" Who indeed," fays my lady/" if not Violette ?"

The words were fcarce fpoke when (he enter'd the room }

A bltifh at the ftranger ftill heighten'd her bloom : 86
So humble her looks were, fo mild was her air,

That Fortune, aftonifiYd, fat mute in her chair.

My lady rofe up, and with countenance bland,
' This is Fortune my dear!" and prefented her hand :

The goddefs embrac 'd her, and call'd her her own, y i

And, compliments over, her errand made known.
But how thefweet girl coloured, flutter'd, apd trem-

How oft (he faid No, and how ill (he diflemblcd, [bled,
Or how little David rejoic'd at the news, 95
And fwore from all others 'twas her he would chufe,,
What methods he try'd, and what arts to prevail,
All thefe were they told would but burden my talc -

In (hort all affairs were fo happily carried,
That hardly fix weeks pafs'd away till they married.

But Envy grew fick when the (tory (he heard, 101
Violette was the girl that of all (he mod fear'd

j

& 3
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She knew her good humour, her beauty and fweetnefs y

Her eafe and compliance, her tafte and her neatnefs
;

From theie me was lure that her man could not roam,
And muft rite on the ilage from contentment at home :

So on fhe went hilling, and inwardly curs'd her,

And Garrick next ieafon will certainly burft her. 108

TO THE RIGHT HON.

HKNRY PELHAM,
The Humble Petition of the Worfhipful Company of

POETS AND NEWSWR1TERS,
SHEWETH,

PIAT your honour's petitioners (dealers in rhymes,T And writers of fcandal for mending the times)

By loffes in bufmefs, and England's well doing,
Are funk in their credit, and verging on ruin.

That theie their misfortunes they humbly conceive 5

Ariie not, from dulnefs, as ibme folks believe,

But from rubs in their way which your honour has laid,

And want of materials to carry on trade.

That they always had tbrm'd high conceits of their

And meant th.eir laft breath mould go out in abufe
; [ufe,

But now (and they fpeak it with forrow and teafe) 1 1

Since your honour has fat at the helm of affairs,

$o party will join them, no fa6lion invite,

To heed what they lay or to read what they write
j

Sedition, and Tumult, and Difcord, are fled, 15
And Slander fcarce ventures to lift up her head

In (hort, public bufineis is fo carry 'd on,

That their country is lav'd and the patriots undone.

To perplex them itill mere, and fure famine to bring,

(Now fatire has loft both its truth and its (ling) 20

If, in fpite of their natures, they bungle at praife
Your honour regards not, and nobody pays.
Your petitioners, therefore, mofl humbly entreat

(As the times will allow and your honour thinks meet)
That meafures be chang'd, and ibrne caufe of complaint
Be immediately furnim'd, to end their rellrcint, 26

Their credit thereby and their trade to retrieve,

That again they may rail and the- nation believe.
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Or elfe (if your vvifdom fhall deem it all one)

Now the parliament's rifing, and bufwefs is done, 50
That your honour would pleaie at this dangerous crifis,

To take to your boibm a fe<v private vices,

By which your petitioners haply might thrive,

And keep both themfelves and contention alive.

In companion, good Sir! give them ibmething to fay,

And your honour's petitioners ever (hall pray. 36

THE LOVER AND THE FRIEND.

OTHOU
for whom my lyre I ftring,

Of whom I fpeak, sand think, and fing
Thou conftant obje6l of my joys,
Whole fweetnefs ev'ry wifn employs,
Thou deareft of thy lex! attend, 5

And hear the lover and the friend.

Fear not the poet's flatt'ring ftrain,

No idle praife my verle fhall ftain
;

The lowly numbers (hall impart
- The faithful dictates of my heart, 10

Nor humble modelty offend,

And part the lover from the friend.

Not diftant is the cruel day
That tears me from my hopes away j

Then frown not, fuireft ! if I try J 5

To fteal the moifture from your eye,
Or force your heart a figh to fend

To mourn the lover and the friend.

No perfeft joy my life e'er knew
But what arofe from love and you, 20

Nor can I fear another pain
Than your unkindnefs or difdain ;

Then let your looks their pity lend

To cheer the lover and the friend.

Whole years I drove againft the flame, *5
And fuffer'd ills that want a name,
Vet ftill the painful fecret kept,
And to my felf in filcnce wept,
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Till now unable to contend

I own 1

d the lover and the friend. 30

I faw you (till : your gen'rous heart

In all my forrows bore a part 5

Yet, while your eyes with pity glow'd,
No words of hope your tongue beflow'd,

But mildly bid me ceafe to blend, 3 5

The name of lover with the friend.

Sick with defire, and mad with pain,
I leek for happinefs in vain :

Thou, lovelv maid! to thee I cry j

Heal me with kindnefs, or I die i 4
From fad defpair my foul defend,

And fix the lover and the friend.

Curs'd be all wealth that can deftroy

My utrnoft hope of earthly joy !

Tny gifts, O Fortune, I refign, 45.

Let her, and Poverty, be mine!

And ev'ry year that life (hall lend

Shall blei's the lever and the friend.

In vain, alas ! in vain I drive

To keep a dying- hope alive : 5"

The lalt fad remedy remains
;

"Tis abfence that niuft heal my pains,

Thy image from my bofom rend,

And force the lover from the friend.

Vain thought! the" leas between us roll, 55

Thy love is rooted in my foul
5 .

The vital blood that warms my heart,

With thy idea mu ft depart,
And death's decilive ftroke muft end

At once the lover and the friend. 6

THE NUN, A CANTATA.
RECITATIVE.

OF Conftance holy legends tell,

The ibiteft fitter of the cell ;
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None fent to heaven To fweet a cry,
Or rolPd at mafs fo bright an eye.
No wanton taint her boibm knew, 5

Her hours in heav'nly vifion flew,

Her knees were worn with midnight prayers,
And thus me breath'd divineft airs.

AIR.
" In hallow'd walks and awful cells^
" Secluded 1 from the light and vain, i

<f The chafte-ey'd maid with Virtue dwells,
*' And folitude and filence reign.

" The wanton's voice is heard not here
j

'* To heaven the i'acred pile belongs ;" Each wall returns the whifper'd prayer, 15" And echoes but to holy longs."
RECITATIVE.

Alas ! that pamper'd monks mould dare

Intrude where fainted veftals are!

Ah Francis, Francis ! well I weet
Thofe holy looks are all deceit. 20
With ftiame the mufe prolongs her tale,

The prieft was young, the nun was frail,

Devotion falter'd on her tongue,
Love tun'd her voice, and thus (lie fung :

AIR.
" Alas ! how deluded was I, 25
" To fancy delights as I did,
" With maidens at midnight to figh," And love, the fweet paflion, forbid !

" O father ! my follies forgive,
'* And ftiJl to abiblve me be nigh j 30" Your lefibns have taught me to live,
" Come teach me, O teach me ! to die.

To her arms in a rapture he fprung,
Her bofom half naked met his,

Tranfported in filence fhe hung, 35
And melted away at each kifs.
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" Ah father! expiring, fhe cry'd,
" With rapture I yield up my breath I'*

*' Ah daughter!" he fondly reply'd,
f< The righteous find comfort in death.'* 40

SOLOMON,
A SERENATA IN THREE PARTS.

SET TO MUSIC BY DPx. BOYCE,
PART I.

CHORUS.

BEHOLD,
Jerufalem ! thy king,

Whole praiics ail the nations ling.

To Solomon the Lord has giv'n
All arts and wiidom under heav'n :

For him the tuneful virgin throng 5

Of Zion's daughters f'well the long,

While,.young and old their voices raife,

And wake the echoes with his praife.
RECITATIVE.

SHE. From the mountains, lo ! he comes,

Breathing from his lips perfumes, 10

While zephyrs on hie, garments play,
And fweets thro' all the air convey.

AIR.

SHE. Tell me, lovely (hepherd ! where
Thou feed'ft at noon thy fleecy care ?

Dire6l me to the i'weet retreat j 5

That guards thee from the mid-day heat,

Left by the flocks I lonely ftray
Without a guide, and lofe my way :

Where re It at noon thy bleating care,

Gentle fliepherd ! teil me where ? 20

Air?..

HE. Fairefb of the virgin throng !

Doit thou leek thy iwain's abode ?

See yon fertile vale, along
The new-worn paths the flocks have trod

j

Purfue the prints their feet have made, *5
And they ftull guide thee to the (hade.
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RECITATIVE.

SHE. As the rich apple, on vvhofe boughs
Ripe fruit with ftreaky beauty glows,
Excels the trees that (hade the grove,
So mines among his lex my love.

3 a
AIR.

Beneath his ample made I lay,
Defended from the lultry day,
His cooling fruit my thirft afluag'd,
And quench'd the fires that in me rag'd,
Till fattd with the lufcious tafte, 35
I rofe and bleft the fweet repaft.

RECITATIVE.
HE. Who quits the

lily's fleecy white
To fix on meaner flowers the fight ?

Or leaves the rofe's ftem untorn

To crop the blofTom from the thorn ? 40
Unrivall'd thus thy beauties are

j

So mines my love among the fair.

AIR.

Balmy fweetnefs ever flowing
From her dropping lips diftils,

Flowers on her cheeks are blowing, 45
And her voice with mufic thrills.

Zephyrs o'er the fpices flying,

Wafting fweets from ev'ry tree,

Sick'ning ienfe with odours cloying,
Breath not half to fweet as me. 50

RECITATIVE.
SHE. Let not my prince his flave defpife,

Or pafs me with unheeding eyes,
Becaufe the fun's difcolouring rays
Have chas'd the lily from my face :

My envious fifters law my bloom, 55
And drove me from my mother's home :

Unmelter'd all the fcorching day,

They made me in the vineyard Itay.
AIR.

Ah, fimpleme! my own, more dear,

My own, alas ! was not my care j
60
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Invading love the fences broke,

And tore the clufters from the ftock,

"With eager grai'p the fruit deftroy'd,
Nor refted till the ravage cloy'd.

AIR.

HE. Fair and comely is my love, 65
And ibfter than the blue-ey'd dove j

Down her neck the wanton locks

Bound like the kids on Gilead's rocks
j

Her teeth like flocks in beauty feem

New morn, and dropping from the ftream
j 70

Her glowing lips by far outvie

The plaited threads of fcarlet dye ;

Whene'er (he fpeaks the accents wound,
And mufic floats upon the found.

RECITATIVE.
SHE. Forbear, O charming fwain ! forbear, 75

Thy voice enchants my lift'ning ear.

And while I gaze my bofom glows,

My fluttering heart with love overflows, ,

The (hades of night hang o'er my eyes,
And ev'ry fenfe within me dies. So

AIR.

O fill with cooling juice the bowl,

Afluage the fever in my foul !

With copious draughts my thirft remove,
And footh the heart that's fick of love. 84

PART IT.

RECITATIVE.
HE.

THE
cheerful fpring begins to-day,

Arife, my fair one ! come away.
RECITATIVE.

SHE. Sweet mufic fteals along the air

Hark ! my beloved's voice I hear.

AIR.
HE. Arife, my fair ! and come away, 5

The cheerful fpring begins to-day j

Bleak winter's gone, with all his train

Of chilling froils and dropping rain ;
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Amidft the verdure of the mead
The primroie lifts her velvet head, 10

The warbling birds, the woods among,
Salute the feaibn with a fong,
The cooing turtle, in the grove,
Renews his tender tale of love,

The vine's their infant tendrils fhoot, 1 5

The figtree bends with early fruit j

All welcome in the genial ray :

Arife, my fair! and come away.
CHORUS.

All welcome in the genial ray :

Arife, O fair one ! come away. 20
DUET.

Together let us range the fields,

Impearled with the morning dew,
Or view the fruits the vineyard yields,
Or the apple's chi ft'ring bough ;

There in clofe-embower'd (hades, z 5

Impervious to the noontide ray,

By tinkling rills on roiy beds

We'll love the fultry hours away.
RECITATIVE.

HE. How lovely art thou to the fight,
For plealure form'd and fweet delight 30
Tall as the palm tree is thy fhape,

Thy breails are like the cluft'ring grape.
AIR.

Let me, love ! thy bole afcending,
On the fwelling clufters feed,

With my gralp the vinetree bending, 35
In my clofe embrace mall bleed.

Stay me with delicious kiflcs

From thy honey-dropping mouth,
Sweeter than the fummer breezes,

Blowing from the genial fouth. 4*>

RECITATIVE.
SHE. O that a fifter's fpecious name

Cpnceal'd from prying eyes my flame 1

Ju
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Uncenfur'd then I'd own my love,

And chafteft virgins mould approve j

Then fearlefs to my mother's bed
4.$

My feeming brother would I lead,

Soft transports mould the hours employ,
And the deceit fhould crown the joy.

AIR.

Soft! I adjure you by the fawns,
That bound acrofs the flow'ry lawns, 5$
Ye virgins ! that ye lightly move,
Nor with your whiipers wake my love.

RECITATIVE.
HE. My fair's a garden of delight,

Enclosed and hid from vulgar fight,

Where ftreams from bubbling fountains ftray, 51
And rofes deck the verdant way.

AIR.

Softly arife, O fouthern breeze !

And kindly fan the blooming trees,

Upon my fpicy garden blow,
That fweets from ev'ry part may flow. 60

CHORUS.
Ye fouthern breezes ! gently blow,
That fweets from ev'ry part may flow. 6z

PART III.

A I R.

HE.

ARISE,
my fair! the doors unfold,

Receive me fhiv'ring with the cold.

RECITATIVE.
SHE. My heart amidft my (lumbers wakes,

And tells me my beloved 1 peaks.
AIR.

HE. Arife, my fair ! the doors unfold, 5
Receive me fhiv'ring with the cold ;

The chill drops hang upon my head,

And night's cold dews my cheeks o'erfpread :

Receive me dropping to thy breait,

And lull me in thy arms to reft. xo
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RECITATIVE.

SHE. Obedient to thy voice I hie,

The willing doors wide open fly.

AIR.

Ah ! whither, whither art thou gone ?

Where is my lovely wanderer flown ?

Ye blooming virgins ! as you rove, 15
If chance you meet my ftraying love,

I cha.'ge you, tell him how I mourn,
And pant and die for his return.

CHORUS OF VIRGINS.
Who is thy love, O charming maid !

That from thy arms f'o late has ftray'd ? .20

Say what diftinguifh'd charms adorn

And finifh out his radiant form ?

AIR.

SHE. On his face the vernal rofe

Bler.ded with the lily, glows ;

His locks are as the raven black, aj
In ringlets waving down his back;
His eyes with milder beauties beam
Than billing doves befide the ftream ;

His youthful cheeks are beds o^ flow'rs,

Enripen'd by refrefhing fhow'rs
j 3

His lips are of the role's hue,

Dropping with a fragrant dew
j

Tall as the cedar he appears,
And asereft his form he bears. ,

This, O ye virgins ! is the ivvain, 35
Whole ablence caufes all my pain.

RECITATIVE.
HE. Sweet nymph !" whom ruddier charms adorn

Than open with the rofy morn,
Fair as the moon's unclouded light,
An> I as tiie fun in fpleodour bright, 40

Thy beauties dazzle tVom afar,

Like giiu'ring arms that gild the war.

RECITATIVE.
SHE. O take me, itamp me on thy bread,

Deep let the image be impreft 1

L 2
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For bve like armed death is ftrong, 45

Rudely he drAgs his Haves along:
If once to jealoufy he turns,

With never-dying r:ge he bwfi;?.

DUET.
Thou fofc invader of th- ioui,

O love ! who ilv.ili thy powV control ? 50
To quench thy fire~> whole rivers drain,

Thy burning heat fiiali itill remain.

In va'ai we trace the globe, to try

if powerful p;old thy joys can
\-,\\y

:

The treasures of the world will prove 55
Xoo poor a bribe to purchafe love.

CHORUS.
In vain we trace the globe to try

If powerful gold thy joys can buy :

The treasures or the world will prove
Too poor a bribe to purchafe love. 60

A HYMN TO POVERTY.

O POVERTY ! thou fource of human art,

Thou fire;*.t Infpirer of the poet's fong !

In vain Apollo diclates, and the Nine

Attend in vain, unlefs thy mighty hand

Direcl: the tuneful lyre. Without thy aid 5
The canvafs breathes no longer. Murk's charms
Uninfluenced by thee forget to pleafe :

Thou giv'ft the organ found
; by thee the flute

Breathes harmony ;
the tuneful viol owns

Thy pow'rful touch. The warbling voice is thine
;

Thou gav'tt to Nicolini ev'iy grace, II

And ev"ry charm to Farinelli's long.

By thee the lawyer pleads. The foldier's arm
Is neiVd by thee. Thy pow'r the gownman feels,

And urg'd by thee -unfolds heav'n's myilic truths. 15
The haughty fair, that Iwells with proud difdain,
And i'miles at mifchiefs which her eyes have made,
Thou humhleit to fubmit andblefs mankind.

Hail, pow'r omnipotent ! me unirsvok'd

Thou deign'ft to vifit, far, alas! unfit t
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To bear thy awful prelence O retire !

At diftance let me view thee, kit too nigh,
I fink beneath the terrors of thy face. Z3

PROLOGUE
SPOKKN BY MR. WOODjVARD,

In the Ctaraffer of a Criic iviib a Catcall in fa Hand.

ARE you all ready? here's your mufic, here*.

. Author! fneakoff; we'll tickle you, my dear.

The felio-.v llopp'd me in a hellith fright
**

Pray, Sir," lays he,
** muft I be damn'd to-night ?"

" Damn'd! i'urely friend. Don't hope for our compliance;
" Zounds, Sir! a ftcond play's downright defiance. 6
" Tho* once, poor rogue ! we piry'd your condition,
" Here's the true recipe for repetition."
"

Well, Sir,
1 '

favs he,
" e'en as you pleafe j

fo then
" 111 never trouble you with plays again." 10
" But hark ye, poet ! Won't you tho'," fays I?
" 'Pon honour then we'll damn you, let me die."

Sha'n't we, my bucks ? let's take him at his word
;

Damn him, or by my foul he'll write a third.

The man wants money I fuppoie but mind ye 1 5

Tell him you've left your charity behind ye.
A pretty plea, his wants to our regard !

As if we bloods had bowels for a bard !

Befides, what men of fpirit now-a-days,
Come to give fober judgments of new plays ? 20

It argues ibme good nature to be quiet
Good nature ! ay but Jthen we lole a riot.

The fdibfeling fool may beg and make a fufs j

'Tis death to him what then ? 'tis fport to us.

Don't mind me tho' for all my fun and jokes, 25
The bard may find us bloods good natur'd folks,

No crabbed critics, foes to rinng merit :

Write but with fire, and we'll applaud with fpirit.
Our author aims at no dimoneft ends ;

He knows no enemies, and boafts ibme friends : 30
He takes no methods down your throats to cram it,

5o, if you like it, lave it
5

if not damn it. 32
* Slowing his catcall.

1-3
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AN ELEGY,
Written among the Ruins of a Nobleman"'s Scat in Cormvalt.

A MIDST thefe venerable drear remains

,/jL Of ancient grandeur, mufing lad, I itray,

Around a melancholy filence reigns,
That prompts me to indulge the plaintive lay.

Here liv'd Eugenio, born of noble race : 5

Aloft his manhon role, around were ieen

Extenfive gardens, deck'd with ev'ry grace,

Ponds, walks, and groves, thro' all the feaibns green.

Ah ! where is nov/ itsboafted beauty fled ?

Proud turrets that once glittered in the fky, jo

And broken columns in condition fj>read,

A rude nrisfhapen heap of ruins lie.

Of fplendid rooms no traces here are found :

How are these lOtt'Yivg walls by time defac'd,

Shagg'd with viie thorn, with twining ivy bound, 15
Once hung with tapeftry, with paintings grac'd !

In ancient times, perhaps, where now I tread,

Licentious Riot crown'd the midnight bowl,
Her dainties Luxury pour'd, and Beavity fpread
Her artful ihares to captivate the foul. 20

Or here, attended by a chofen train

Of innocent delight, true Grandeur dwelt,

Diffufing bleffings o'er the diitant plain,

Health, joy, and happintfs, by thouiands felt.

Around now Solitude unjoyous reigns, 25
No gay gilt chariot hither marks the way,
No more with cheerful hopes the needy fwains
At the once bounteous gate their vifits pay.

Where too is now the gardens beauty fied,

Which ev'ry clime was ranlhckM to fupply? 2

O'er the drear ipot fee deiblaticn fpread,
And the di (man tied '.vails in ruins lie !
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Dead are the trees that once with nicett care

Arrang'd from op'ning bloflbms med perfume,
And thick with fruitage ftcod the pendant pear, 35
The ruddy coloured peach, and gloffy plum.

Extin6l is ail the family of flow'rs
j

In vain I feek the arbour's cool retreat,

Where ancient friends in converfe pafs'd the hours,
Defended from the raging Dogftar's heat. 40

Along the terrace walks are ftraggling feen

The prickly bramble, and the noiibme weed,
Beneath whofe covert crawls the toad obfcene,
And fnakes and adders uumolefted breed.

The groves where Pleafure walk'cl her rounds, decay,
The mead, until I'd, a barren afpecl wears, 46
And where the fprightly fawn was wont to play,

O'ergrown with heath, a dreary wafte appears.

In yonder wide-extended vale below,
Where ofiers fpread, a pond capacious ftood, 50
From far by art the ftream was taught to flow,
Whofe liquid ftores fupply'd th' unfailing flood.

Oft here the filent angler took his place,
Intent to captivate the Icaly fry
But perifh'd now are all the numerous race, 55
Dumb is the fountain, and the channel dry.

Here then, ye great! behold th' uncertain ftate

Of earthly grandeur Beauty, ftrength, and pow'r,
Alike are lubjeft to the ftroke of fate,

And flourim but the glory of an hour. 63

Virtue alone no diflblution fears,

Still permanent tho* ages roll away :

Who builds on her immortal bans rears

A fuperllrufture time can ne'er decay. 64.

;



ODES.

THE DISCOVERY, AN ODE.
TO THE RIGHT HON. KERRY PELHAM.

ing my Mvife ! from ihore to (here

A Fly, and that happy place explore
Where Virtue deigns to dwell

;

If yet Hie treads on JBritifh ground
Where can the fugitive be found, 5
In city, court, or ceil ?

Not there where wine and frantic mirth

Unite the ienfual fous of earth

In Pleafure's thoughtlefs train,

Nor yet where fan&ity's a mow, ja
Where fouls nor joy nor pity know
For human bliis or pain.

Her focial heart alike difowns
The race who, munning crowds and thrones,
In fhades fequelter'd doze, 15
Whole (loth no geii'roiu care can wake,
Who rot, like weeds on Lethe's lake,
In fenfelefs vile repofe.

With thele me fhuns tlie factious tribe

Who ipurn the yet unoffer'd bribe
And at Corruption lower,

Waiting till Difcord havock cries,
In hopes, like Cataline, to rile

On anarchy to pow'r !

Ye wits ! who boaft from ancient times 25A right divine to fcourge our crimes,
Is it with you me refts ?

No
; int'reft, (lander, are your views,

And Virtue now, with ev'ry MU&,
Flies your unhallow'd breafe. 3

There was a time, I hen.rd her f:iy,

Ere females were feduc'd by play,
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When Beauty was her throne j

But now where felt the foft defires

The Furies light forbidden fires, 35
To love and her unknown.

From thefe th' indignant goddefs flies,

And where the fpires of Science rile,

A while fufpends her wing j

But pedant Pride and Rage are there, 40
And FacYion tainting all the air,

And pois'ning ev'ry fpring.

Long through the Iky's wide pathlefs way
The Mule obferv'd the wand'rer ftray,
And mark'd her laft retreat

j 45
O'er Surry's barren heaths me flew,

Defcending like the filent dew
On Efher's peaceful feat.

There me beholds the gentle Mole
His penfive waters calmly roll 50
Amidft Elyfian ground ;

There, through the windings of the grove,
She leads her family of love,

And Itrews her Iweets around.

I hear her bid the daughters fair, 55
Oft' to yon gloomy grot repair
Her fecret fteps to meet

j

" Nor thou," Ihe cries,
te thefe {hades forfake,

" But come, lov'd con fort ! come and make
** The hufoand's bliis complete." 60

Yet not too much the foothing eafe

Of rural indolence (hall pleafe

My Pelham's ardent breaft :

The man whom Virtue calls her own
Mult ftand the pillar of a throne, 65
And make a nation blelt.

Pelham! 'tis thine with template zeal

To guard Britannia's public weal,
Attack'd on evYy part :
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Her fatal difeords to compofe, 70
Unite her friends, difarm her foes,

Demands thy head and heart.

When bold Rebellion fhook the land,
Ere yet from William's dauntlefs hand
Her barb'rous army fled

; 7j
When Valour droop 'd, and Wifdom fear'd,

Thy voice expiring Credit heard,
And rais'd her languid head.

Now by thy ftr.ng affifting hand
Fix'd on a rock I ice her ftand, So

Againft whole folid feet

In vain through ev'ry future age
The loudeft moft tempeftuous rage
Of angry war fhall beat.

And grieve not if the fons of ftrife 85
Attempt to cloud thy fpotlefs life

And fhade its brighteft fcenes
j

Wretches ! by kindnefs unfubdifd,
Who fee, who lhare the common good,
Yet cavil at the means. go

Like thefe the mytaphyfic crew,
Proud to be fingular and new,
Think all they iee deceit,
Are warm'd and cherifli'd by the day,
Feel and enjoy the heavenly ray,
Yet doubt of light and heat. 96

ODE TO GARRICK,
UPON THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

When I faid I would cii a bachelor I did not think I iTiould lire till t
Much Jdo atoui Mtblnf.

NO,
no

;
the left-hand box, in blue :

There! don't you fee her? "See her! Who?"
Nay, hang me if I tell.

There's Garrick in themufic-box !

Watch but his eyes : fee there '
, O pox ! <" Your iervant, Ma'moifelle."
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But, tell me David, is it true ?

Lord help us ! what will fome folks do ?

How will they curfe this ftranger !

What ! fairly taken in for life ! 10
A fober, lerious, wedded wife !

O fie upon you, Ranger !

The clergy, too, have join'd the chat :

" A Papilt ! has he thought of that ?

te Or means he to convert her ?" 15
Troth, boy ! unlefs your zeal be ftout,

The nymph may turn your faith about

By arguments experter.

The ladies, pale and out of breath,
Wild as the witches in Macbeth, 10
Afk if the deed be done ?

O David ! liften to my lay,
1*11 prophefy the things they'll fay j

For tongues, you know, will run.

** And pray what other news d'ye hear ? 25"
Marry'd ! But don't you think, my dear,

" He's growing out of fafhion ?

"
People may fancy what they will," But Qmn's the only aftor, Hill,

" To touch the tender paflion. 30

"
Nay, Madam, did you mind laft night" His Archer ? not a line on't right !

" I thought I heard fome hifTes.
" Good God ! if Billy Mills, thought I,
" Or Billy Havard, would but try, 35"

They'd beat him all to pieces.

" 'Twas prudent, though, to drop his Bayes" And (entre nous) the laureat fays" He hopes he'll give up Richard :

" But then it tickles me to lee, 40" In Haftings, tuch a fhrimp as he
*
Attempt to ravifh Pritchard.
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t( The fellow plcas'd me well enough
(( in what d'ye call it ? Hoadley's fluff;
' There's fomething there like nature : 45
"

Juft fo in life he runs about,
fl

Plays at bo-peep, now in, now out,
" But hurts no mortal creature.

" And then there's Belmont, to be fure

" O ho ! my gentle Neddy Moore ! 50
" How does my good Lord Mayor ?

" And have you left Cheapfuie, my dear !

" And will you write again next year,
" To mew your fav'rite player ?

" But Merope, we own, is fine
j 5.5

" Eumenes charms in every linej
<( How prettily he vapours!
'' So gay his drefs, ib young his look,
" One would have fworn 'txvas Mr. Cook,
" Or Mathews, cutting capers." 60

Thus, David, will the ladies flout,

And councils hold at evVy rout,

To alter all your plays ;

Yates fliall be Benedicl next year,
Macklin be Richard, Talwell Lear, 65
And Kitty Clive be Bayes.

Two parts tliey readily allow

Are yours, but not one more they vow,
And thus tliey cloie their ipite :

You will be Sir John Brute, they fay, 7
A very Sir John Brute all day,
And Fribble all the night.

But tell me, fair ones, is it fo ?

You all did love him once,*' we know
j

What then provokes your gall ? 75
Forbear to rail I'll tell you why,
Quarrels may come, or madam die,

And then there's hope for ail.

* JuliKJ Cxfar.
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And now, a word or two remains,

Sweet Davy, and I dole my drains. 80

Think well ere you engage }

Vapours and ague fits may come,
And matrimonial claims at home,
Unnerve you for the (tage.

But if you find your fpirits right, 85
Your mind at eafe, and body tight.

Take her
; you can't do better :

A pox upon the tattling town !

The fops that join to cry her down
Would give their ears to get her. 90

Then if her heart be good and kind,

(And fure that face befpeaks a mind

As foft as woman's can be)
You'll grow as conftant as a dove,

And tarte the purer fweets of love

Unvifited by Ranby. 96

SONGS.

SONG I.

THUS
I faid to my heart in a pet t'other day,

" I had rather be hang'd than go moping this way j

" No throbbings no wifhes your moments employ,
" But you deep in my breail without motion or joy. 4
" When Cloe perplex'd me 'twas fweeter by half,
" And at Thais'* wiles I could oftentimes laugh ;

" Your burnings and achings I ftrove not to cure,
" Tho'onewas a jilt, and the other a whore. 8

< When I walk'd up the Mall, or ftroll'd thro' the ftreet,
" Not a petticoat brufh'd me but then you could beat j"

Or, if bang went the hoop againlt corner or poft," In the magical round you were fure to be loft. iz

" But now, if a nymph goes as naked as Eve,
** Like Adam unf'allcn, you never perceive,M
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Or the feat ofdelight if the tippet mould hide,
<' You tempt not my fingers to draw it afide. 16

" Is it caution, or dread, or the froft of old age,
" That inclines you with beauty no more to engage ?

" Tell me quickly thecaufe, for it makes me quite mad
" In the fummer's gay leafon to fee you fo fad." 20

" Have a care," quoth my heart,
" how you tempt me

to ftray ;

" He that hunts down a woman muft run a d d way j

(f Like a hare fhe can wind, or hold out with a fox,
" And, iecure in the chafe, her purfuers fhe mocks, 24.

" For Cloe I burnt, with an innocent flame,
*' And beat to the mufic that breath'd out her name

j

" Three fummers flew over the caftles I built,
" And beheld me a tool, and my goddefs a jilt. 28

<e Next Thais, the wanton, my wilhes ernploy'd," And the kind one repair 'd what the cruel deftroy'd j

lt Like Shadrach, I liv'd in a furnace of fire, 31
t( But unlike him was fcorch'd, and compell'd to retire.

" Recruited once more, I forgot all my pain," And was jilted, and burnt, and bedevil'd, again j

" Not a petticoat fring'd, or the heel of a Ihoe,
" Ever pafs'd you by day-light but at it I flew. 36

<c Thus jilted, and wounded, and burnt to a coal,
" For reft I retreated again to be whole,
" But your eyes, ever open to lead rne aftray,
*' Have beheld a new face, and command me away. 40
" But remember, in whatever flames I may burn,
" 'Twill be folly to afk for, or wifh my return

;" Neither Thais nor Cloe again mall inflame, [name."" But a nymph more provoking than all you can

This faid, with a bound from my bofom he flew
; 45

O, Phillis ! thefe eyes law him porting to you :

Enflav'd by your wit, he grows fond of his chain,
And vows I (hall never pofleis him again. 48
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SONG II.

COLIN.

BE ftill, Oh ye winds ! and attentive ye fwains !

'Tis Phebe invites, and replies to my ftrains
j

The tun never role on, iearch all the world through,A fliepherd fo bleft, or a fair one fo true, [me throng !

PHEB. Glide foftly ye ftreams ! O ye nymphs round
'Tis Colin commands, and attends to my fong 5 6

Search all the world over you never can find

A maiden fo bleft or a fhepherd fo kind.

BOTH. 'Tis love like the fun, that gives light to the

The fweeteft of bleffings that life can endear
j [year,

Our .pleafures it brightens, drives forrow away, n
Gives joy to the night, and enlivens the day.
COL. With Phebe befide me, the ieafons how gay !

Then winter's bleak months ieem as pleafant as May j

The fuminer's gay verdure fprings ftill as (he treads,
And linnets and nightingales fing through the meads.
PHEB. When Colin is abient'tis winter all round,

How faint is the funmine, how barren the ground,
Inllead of the linnet's and nightingale's ibng,
I hear the hoarfe raven croak all the day long. 20
BOTH. 'Tis love like the i'un, &c.
COL, O'er hill, dale, and valley, my Phebe and I

Together will wander, and Love mall be by j

Her Colin fhali guard her late all the long day,
And Phebe, at night, all his pains (hall repay. 25
PHEB. By moonlight, when madows glide over the

His kifles fhall cheer me, his arm mall fultain
j [plain,

The dark haunted grove I can trace without fear,
Or fleep in a

church-yard,
if Collin is near.

BOTH. '

Tis love like the fun, Gfr. 30
COL. Ye fhepherds that wanton it over the plain,

How fleeting your tranfports, how lafting your pain !

Inconftancy ihun, and reward the kind me,
And learn to be happy of Phebe and me. [try'd,
PHEB. Ye nymphs ! who the pleafures of love never

Attend to my ftrains, and take me for your guide j 3 6

M 2
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Your hearts keep from pride and inconftancy free^

And learn to he happy of Colin and me.
BOTH. 'Tis love, like the fun, that gives light to the

The fweeteft of bleffings that life can endear, [year,
Our pleafures it brightens, drives ibrrow av/ay,
Gives joy to the ni^ht, and enlivens the day. 42

SONG III.

AS
Phillis the gay, at the break of the day,
Went forth to the meadows a Maying,A clown lay alleep by a river fo deep

That round in meanders was ftraying. 4

His bofom was bare, and for whitenefs fo rare,

Her heart it was gone without warning,
With cheeks of fuch hue, that the rofe, wet with due,
Ne'er look'd half fo frefh in a morning. &

She cull'd the new hay, and down by him fhe lay,
Her willies too warm for difguifing 5

She play'd with his eyes, till he wak'd in furprife,
And blufh'd like the fun at his rifmg. I \

She lung him a fong, as he lean'd on his prong,
And reited her arm on his fhoulderj
She prels'd his coy cheek to her bolbm fo fleck,
And taught his two arms to enfold her. 16

The ruftic, grown kind by akifs, told his mind,
And calPd her his de ir and his bleflingj
Together they ftray'd,and lung, frolic 'd, and play'd,
And what they did more there"' s no gueffing.

20

SONG IV.

HE.
T ET rakes for pleafure range the Town,
_&-^ Or mifers dote on golden guineas,
Let Plenty (mile, or Fortune frown,
The fweetsoflove are mine and Jenny's.

SHE. Let wanton maids indulge defire, 5How icon the
fleeting pleafure gone is !
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The joys of virtue never tire,

And iuch (hall ftill he mine and Johnny's.
BOTH. Together let us ('port and play,

And live in pleafure where no fin is
;

10

The prieft (hail tic the knot to-day,
And wedlock's bands make Johnny Jenny's.

HE. Let roving fwains young hearts invade,
The pleaiiireends in (hame and folly j

So Willy woo'd, and then betray'd 15
The poor believing fimple Molly.

SHE. So Lucy lov'd, and lightly toy'd,
And laugh'd at harmlefs maids who marry,
Bur now me finds her (hepherd cloy'd,
And chides too late her faithlefs Harry. 20

BOTH. But we'll together, &c.
HE. By cooling ftreams our flocks we'll feed, ,

Andleave deceit to knaves and ninnies,
Or fondly ftray where love (hall lead,

And ev'ry joy be mine and Jenny's. 25
SHE. Let guilt the faithlefs bo(bm fright,

The conftant heart is always bonny j

Content, and Peace, and fweet Delight,
And Love, (hall live with me and Johnny.
BOTH. Together ftill we'll fport and play, 3

And live in pleafure where no fin is
;

The prieft (hall tie the knot to-day,
And wedlock's bands make Johnny Jenny's, 33

SONG V.

STAND
round my brave boys ! with heart and witk

And all in full chorus agree ! (voice,
We'll fight for our king, and as loyally (ing,
And let the world know we'll be free. 4.

CHORUS.
The rebels (hall fly, as with (hoxit we draw nigh,
And Echo (hall victory ring j

Then, fafe from alarms, we 11 reft on our arms,
And chorus it Long live the King I

M 3
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Then commerce once more (hall bring wealth to our

And plenty and peace blefs the lile
; [(hove,

The peaiant fhall quaff off his bowl with a laugh,

And reap the iwcet fruits of his toil. * 2

CHORUS. Then rebels, &c.

Kind love fhall repay the fatigues of the day,

And melt us to ibfter alarms ;

Coy Phillis fhall burn at her foldler's return

Arid blefs the brave youth in her arms. 17

CHORUS.
The rebels fhall fly as with (houts \ve draw nigh,

And Echo fhall victory ring ;

Then, fafe from alarms, we'll reft on our arms,

And chorus it Long live the King ! 21

SONG VI.

HPO make the wife kind, and to keep the houfe ftill,

A You inuft be of her mind let her lay what fhe will;

In all that fhe does you muft give her her way,
For tell her ihe's wrong and you lead her aftray. 4

CHORUS.

Then, hufoands, take care 1 of fufpicions beware,

Your wives may be true if you fancy they are ;

With confidence truft them, and be not iuch elves

As to make, by your jealoufy, horns for yourielves.
55

Abroad all the day if: fhe chufes to roam,
Seem pleas'd with her abfence, fhe'll figh to come home ;

The man me likes bell and longs moil to get at

Bo fure to commend, and fhe'll hate him for that, iz

CHORUS. Then hufbands ! &c.
III.

What virtues fhe has you may fafely oppofe j

Whatever her follies are, praife her for thofe ;

Applaud all her fchemes that fhe lays for a man ;

For, accufe her of vice, and fhe'll fin if fhe can. i?

CHORUS'
hen, hufbands, take care, of fufpicion beware,
our wives may be true-if you fancy they are

j
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Witlv confidence truft them, and be not fuch elves

As to make, by your jealoufy, horns tor themfelves.
"

SONG VII.

DAMO.N.

HARK,
hark ! o'er the plains, how th' merry bells

Afleep while my charmer is laid
; [ring*

The village is up, and the day on the wing,
And Phillis may yet die a maid. 4

PHIL. 'Tis hardly yet day, and I canno^t away ;

O Damon ! I'm young and afraid :

To-morrow, my dear, Til to church without fear,

But let me to-night lie a maid. 8

DAM. The bridemaidsare met, and mamma's on the

All, all my coy Phillis upbraid : (fret j

Come, open the door, and deny me no more,
N or cry to live longer a maid. i %,

PHIL. Dear fliepherd forbear, and to-morrow, I

To-morrow I'll not be afraid : [fwear,
I'll open the door, and deny you no more,
Nor cry to live longer a maid. 1 6

DAM. No, no, Phillis, no ;
on that bofom of fnow

To-night mall your fliepherd be laid :

By morning my dear (hall be eas'd of her fear,

Nor grieve fhe's no longer a maid. 20

PHIL. Then open the door, 'twas unbolted before*

His blils filly Damon delayed;
To church let us go, and if there I fay no,

Oh then let me die an old maid. 24.

SONG VIII.

THAT Jenny's my friend, my delight, and my
I always have boalled, and leek not to hide

; [pride,

I dwell on her praifes wherever I go :

They fay I'm in love, but I anfwjr, no, no. 4.

At evening, oft times, with what pleafure I fee

A note fro n her hand,
"

I'll b^ with you at tea !"

My h-art how it bounds when I hear her bebw I

B.it lay im 'Us bve, for I aniwcr HJ, no. 8
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She fings me a fong, and I ccno each (train,

Again I cry Jenny, fweet Jenny ! again
I ki's her foft lips as if there I could grow,
And fear I'm in love though I aniwer no, no. ia

She tells me her faults as (he fits on my knee :

I chicle her, and fvvear (lie's an angel to me :

My fhoulder fhe trips,
and Mill bids me think fo :

Who knows bvit fhe loves tho' fhe tells me no, no. 16

Yet, fnch is my temper, fo dvd! am I grown,
I afk not her heart, bir. would conquer my own :

Htr bofom's foft peace fitall I feek to overthrew,
And wifli to perfuade while I aniwer no, no. 20

From beauty, and wit, and go/oil humour, ah ! why
Should Prudence advife and compel me to fly ?

Thy bounties, O Fortune ! make hafte to beftow,
And let nie delerve her, or ftiil I lay no. 24

SONG IX.

YOU
tell me I'm handfome, I know not how true*

And eafy, and chatty, and good humour'd too,
That my lips areas red as the rofebud in June,
And my voice, like the nightingale, fweedy in tune :

All this has been told me by twenty before,
But he that would win me muft flatter me more. 6

If beauty from virtue receive no fupply,
Or prattle irom prudence, how wanting am I !

My eaieand good humour fhort raptures will bring,
And my voice, likethe nightingale's,know but a fpring:
For charms fuchas thefe, then, yourpraifes give o'er :

'I o love me for life you muft love me for more. 1 2

Then talk to me not of a fhapeor an air,
For Cloe, the wanton, can rival me there :

'TJs virtue alone that makes beauty look gay,And brightens good humour, as funmine the day j

For that if you love me your flame mall be true,
And I, in my turn, may be taught to love too. 1 8
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SONG X.

HOW bleft has my time been j what days have I

known I.

Since wedlock's ibft bondage made Jeffe my Ovvnl

So joyful my heart is, ib eaiy my chain,

That freedom is tailelefs, and roving a pain. 4

Thro' walks grown with woodbines as often we ftray,
Around us our boys and girls frolic and play j

How pleating their iport is, the wanton ones fee,

And borrow their looks from my JeiTe and me. S

To try her fweet temper, fometimes am I feen

In revels all day with the nymphs on the green ;

Tho' painful my abience, my doubts fhe
1

beguiles,
And meets me at night with compliance and fmiles.

What, though on her cheek the rofe lofes its hue,
Her eafe and good humour bloom all the year through 5

Time (till, as he flies, brings increafe to her truth,
And gives to her mind what he fteals from her youth, 1 6

Ye fliepherds fo gay ! who make love to enihare,

And cheat, withYalfe vows, the too credulous fair,

In fearch of true pleafure how vainly you roam !

To hold it for lite you muft find it at home. 20

SONG XI.

HARK,
hark ! 'tis a voice from the tomb j

" Come, Lucy," it cries,
" come away !

<l The grave of thy Colin has room
To re It thee befide his cold clay."
I come, my dear fliepherd ! I come ;

e

Ye friends and companions adieu :

I harte to my Colin's dark home,
To die on his bofom Ib true."

All mournful the midnight bell rung
When Lucy, fad Lucy, arofe, 10
And forth to the green turf (he fprung,
Where Col in' s pale afhes repofe :
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All wet with the night's chilling dew,
Her boibm embraced the cold ground,
While ftormy winds over her blew, 1 5

And night ravens croak'd all around.

" How long, my lov'd Colin !" flie cry'd,
" How long muft thy Lucy complain ?

tc How long fliall the grave my love hide ?

" How long ere it join us again ? 20
*' For thee thy tend fliepherdefs liv'd,
" With thee o'er the world would me fly,
11 For thee has flie forrow'd and griev'd,
" For thee would me lie down and die.

(( Alas! what avails it how dear 25
1 <

Thy Lucy was once to her iwain,
" Her face, like the lily Ib fair,
" And eyes that gave light to the plain !

" The ftiepherd that lov'd her is gone,
" That face and thoi'e eyes charm no more, 30
And Lucy, forgot and alone,

" To death mail her Colin deplore."

While thus (he lay funk in defpair,
And niourn'd to the echoes around,
Inflam'd all at once grew the air, 3 5

And thunder fhook dreadful the ground.
<{ I hear the kind call, and obey ;

" Oh Colin ! receive me,"" flie cried
;

Then, breathing a groan o'er his clay,
She hung on his tombftone and died. 4

SONG XII.

FOR
a fliape, and a bloom, and an air, and a mein,

Myrtilla was brighteft of all the gay green,
But artfully wild, and

afltecTiedly coy,
Thofe her beauties invited her pride would deftroy. 4

By the flocks as flie ftray'd, with the nymphs of the vale,

Not a fliepherd but woo'd her to hear his left tale
j

Tho' fatal the paflion, flie laugh'd at thefwain, [dain.

And returned with neglecl: what flie heard with dii-
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But beauty has wings, and too haftily flies, 9
And love unrewarded foon fickens and dies

;

The nymph, cur'd by time of her folly and pride,
Now fighs in her turn for the blifs fhe deny'd. iz

No longer (he frolics it wide o'er the
plain,

To kill, with her coynefs, the languishing fwain
j

So humbled her pride is, fo IbftenM her mind,
That, tho' courted by none, fhe to all would be kind.

SONG XIII.

WHEN Damon languifli'd at my feet,

And I believ'd him true,

The moments of delight how fweet !

But, ah ! how fwift they flew !

The funny hill, the flow'ry vale, 5
The garden, and the grove,
Have echo'd to his ardent tale,

And vows of endlefs love.

The conqueft gain'd, he left his prize,
He left her to complain,
To talk of joy with weeping eyes,
And mealure time by pain.
But heaven will take the mourner's part,
In pity to defpair,
And the laft figh that rends the heart

Shall waft the (pirk there. i

FINIS.
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LIFE OP

DR. JOHNSON, L.L.D.

THERE
is not perhaps in ;he whole annals of litera-

ture, a life which has afforded moie events (or the

detail of the biographer, than 'hat'ot ihe very ex ;aordi-

nary character, which is the fubjeft of the following me-
moirs. As it is natural that the meiits and dements, per-
fonal and literary, of a man fo eminently diflinguifht d in the

department of biography and ciiucilm as Johofon, fliould

attr<it the notice and call forth the exertions of numerous

writers; it is not to be accounted Singular, that bcfides reve-

ral flight fketches of his life taken by unknown an; ors,

both favorable and copious nanativcs fhouM h.ive beca

prefented to the world by Sir John Hawkins, Mr. Bofwell,
Mr. Tyers, Mrs. Piozzi, Dr. Towers, and Mr. Arthur

Murphy ; who from their intimate acquaintance with him,
were enabled to wjite fiom pet fonal knowledge. Thefe
feveral writers, by rcprcfrnting his crurafler in different

lights, .contracting his virtues with his faults, and difplay-

irig in a variety of anecdotes and incidents, the ftrcngth of
his mind and the poignancy of his wit, have greatly con-
tributed to the inftrution and entertainment of thofe who
are particularly inclined to the reading of biography.
Amongft the number fpecified, the publications of Sir John
Hawkins and Mr. Bofwell being more elaborately com-

pofed, claim a pre eminence over the reft, and entitle their

authors to the appellation of his biographers; while the

accounts of the others being cornpreiTcd by abridgment,
ate more properly denominated '

Biographical Skecchts.'
' Anecdote,' and '

EflT.iys'
The major part of the taHs re-

lated in the prcfent account, have therefore of courfe been
taken from the narratives of the before mentioned biogra-

phers, with the additions of *uch particulars, as other nar-

ratives have been found to fupply.
Samuel Johnfon was the eldcft fon of M :chael Johnfon,

a bo^kfeller at Litchficld, in which city this great man
was born, on the yth of September 1709. * His mother,
Sarah Ford, was the fifter of Dr. Jofcph Ford, an eminent

phyfidan and father of Cornelius Ford, chaplain to Lord
A Chcfterficld,
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Chefterfield, fuppoled to be the parfon in Hogarth's Mo-
dern Midnight Converfation' a man of great parts, but

profligate manners. Mrs. Ford was a woman of difiin-

guifhcd underftanding, prudence and piety.

As fomething extraordinary is often related of the infant,

ftate of a great genius, we are told by Mrs. Piozzi and

.Sir John Hawkins, that at the age of three years Johnfon
trod by accident upon one of a brood of eleven ducks, and

killed it, and upon that occafion made the following verfts.

Here lies good mafler duck,
Whom Samu',1 Johnfon trod on.

If it had iiv'd, it had been gwd luck,

For then we'd had an odd one.

But very extraordinary muft be that credulity} that can

admit of thefe verfes being the production of a child of

fuch an early age ; credulity however is relieved from the

burthen of doubt by Johnfon's having himfelf allured Mr.

Boiwell, that they were made by his father who wifhed

them to pafs for his fon's. He added, ' my father was a

foolifh old man, that is to fay, foolifh in talking of his

children.'

Johnfon was initiated in cUffical learning at the free

fchool of his native city, under the tuition of Mr. Hunter,

and having afterwards rt-iided fome time at the houfe of
his coufin Cornelius Ford, who afiiiled him in the claffics,

he was by his advice at the age of fifteen removed to the

fchool of Stourbridge in Woiccilerihire, of which Mr.
Went worth was then mafler, whom he has defciibed as
* a very able man, but an idle man ; and to him unreafon-

ably fevere.' P;>rfon Ford he has dclcribed in his life of

Toriten, as ' a clergyman at that time too well known,
whofe abilities, inflead of furnifhing convivial merriment
to the voluptuous and the diffulute, might have enabled
him to excel among the virtuous and the wife.'

On the ojfh of Oftober 1728; he was entered a com-
moner of Pembroke Collegf, Oxford, being then in his

nineteenth year. Of his tutor Mr. Jourdsn, he gave the

following account. ' He was a very worthy man, but a

heavy man, and I d\d not profit much by his inftruftion ;

indeed I did not attend him much." He had however,
a love and refpeft for Jouvdcn, not for his literature, but

for
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i'or his worth. *

Whenever,' faid h?,
' a young man be-

comes Joinder) 's pupil, he becomes his fon.'

In the year 1730, Mr. Corbet a young gentleman whom
Johnfon had accompanied to Ox Ford as a companion, left

the Univcdity, and his father, to whom according to the

account of Sir John Hawkins, Johnfon truflcd tor iupport,
declined contributing any farther to that purpofe; and as

his father's bufuicfs was by no means lucrative, his remit-

tances were confequently too frna!! to fupply even the de-

cendes of external appearance. Thus uni'oitunntely fitu-

ated, he was under tiie neccility of quitting the Univerfuy
without a degree, h wing been a member of it little more
tinn tlirt-e ycais. This was a circumilance which in the

Jubiequent part of his life he had occafion to regret, as un

jobltdcle to his obtaining a fettlemtnt, whence he might
have derived that iubliftence which he could not procure

by any other means.
In December 1731, his father died, in the 7gth year of

his age, in very narrow circumftances, fo that for prefent

fupport, he condefccnded to accept the employment of

umer, in the free grammar-ichool at Market Bofworth in

JUicefteiihire, which he iclinquifhed in a fhort time, and
went to refide at Birmingham, where he derived confide-

rable benefit from feveral of his literary productions.

Notwithftanding the apparent aufterity of his temper,
he was by no means infenfible to the power of female

charms; when at iitourbridge fchool he was much ena-
moured of Olivia Lloyd, a young quaker, to whom he
addreffed a copy of verles. In 1735 nc became the warm
admirer of Mrs. Porter, widow of Mr. Henry Porter,
mercer in Birmingham.

' It was,' he faid,
* a love match

on both fides,' and judging from a defcripcion of their per-
fons, we muft fuppole that the paffion was not infpired by
the beauties of form or graces of manner ; but by a mutual
admiration of each others minds. Johnfon's appearance is

-defcribed as very forbidding.
* He was then lean and

lunk. fo that his immenfe Uru&ure of bones was hideoufly
Jlriking to the eye, and the fears of the fcrophula were

deeply vifible. He alfo wore his hair which wastlraight
and HifF, and feparatcd behind ; and he had feemingly
convulfive Harts and odd g< (Uculations, which tended at

pnce to excite furp.nle and ridicule.' Mrs. Porter was
/double the age of Johnfon, and her perfon and manner as

A j2 dcicribed
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defcribed by Ganick -were by no means pleafing to others.
* She was,' he fays,

*

very fat, with a boCom of morethan

ordinary protubeiance. Hei fwelled cheeks were of a florid

red, produced by thick painting, and incifcafed by the li-

berdl ul'e of cordials; flic was flaring and fantaftic in her

drefs. and affe6ted both in her tpetch and her general be-

haviour.' It wuS beyond a doubt, however, that what-
cvf ; her veal charms might have been, in the eye of her

hufband (he was txticmely beautiful, for in her epitaph
he has recorded her as iucH. and given many inftances in

his wntings of a fmcci'.- and permanent affe&ion.

With the property he acquired with his wife, which is

fuppoled to have amounted to about 8ool. he attempted to

cftablifh a boarding Ichool for young gentlemen at Edial,
neat Litchficld; but the plan proved abortive, the only

pupils pilt under his care, were Ga r rick, the celebrated

ngl!fh Ro^iius, his brother George, and a Mr. Oftely a

young gentleman of good fortune, who died early.* Dif-

apuninted in his expectation of deriving a fubfiiience from
theettablifhmen of a boat ding fchool, he fet out on the 2d
of March. 1737, being then in (he 28'h year of his age, for

London; ?.nd it is a memorable: circumftance, that his pupil
Ganick went there at the fame time, with an intention to

complete his education, and follow the profefiion of tha

law. The\ weix recommended to Mr. Colfon, mafter of

the mathematical fchool at Rochrfter, by a letter from a

frier.d, who mentions the joint expedition of thefe two
eminent m<n to the mfiiopoiis in the following manner.

* This ,v,tMig gt ntleman and another neighbour of mine,
one Mr Samuel Johnfon, fet out this morning together for

London. Davy Garrick is to be with you early next week,
and Mr. Johnfon to try his fate with a tragedy, and endea-

vour to get himfelf employed in fome tranflation, either

from me Latin or the French. Johnfon is a very good
icholar, and I have great hopes he will turn out a fine

tragedy water.' In London he found it neccffary to prac-
tife the mofl rigid oeconomy, and his Ofellus in the Art of

Living in London, is the real character of an Iriih painter,

Af-o.ir this time h" was affid-oufly engaged in his tragedy called
Irene, w,<h which h friends wete in weii pieafeil that they advift'd
him to proce'-d with -.r it )S foumted upon .-. paHage in Smoflet'a

H^ftory or the Turks, ;i hook which he uftei wards h/gWy prailed and
recommended in the Rambler,
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vj;ho initiated him in the mode of living cheaply in Lon-
don. Here he experienced the kindneis and hofpitality of
Mr. Heivey, one of the branches of the Briftol family ; and
ever after retained a grateful fenfe of the fervices he ren-

dered him. Not very long before his death, he thus de-

fcribed this early friend,
'

Harry Hervey, he was a vi-

cious man, but very kind to me. If you call a dog flervey
I fhall love him.'

In three months after he came to London, his tragedy
being as he thought completely finifhed, and fit for the

ftagc, he folicited Mr. Fleetwood, the manager ef Drury
Lane Theatre to bring it out at his houfe; but Mr. Fleet-

wood declined receiving it. Soon after he was employed
by Mr. Cave, as a co-adjutor in his magazine, which for

fome years was his principal rcfource for fupport. His
firft performance in the ' Gentleman's Magazine' was a

Latin Ode, Ad Urbanum, in March 1738; a tranflation of

which by an unknown conefpondent appeared in the Ma-
gazine for May following.

At this period the mifconducT: and misfortunes of Savage
had reduced him to the loweft ftate of wretchednefs, as a

writer for bread ; and his vifits at St. John's Gate, where
the ' Gentleman's Magazine* was originally printed, natu-

rally brought Johnfon and him together, and as they both

pofTefled great abilities, and were equally under the pref-
fure of want, they had naturajly a fellow feeling; fo that

in a fhcirt time the ftrictclt intimacy fuMillcd between them,
}

> uiion mentioned to Sir Jofhua Reynolds fome of their

whimhcal adventures in an early lile, and in his writing!
defcribes Savage as having a ;

graceful and manly deport-
ment, a folemn dignity of mien, but which upon a nearer

acquaintance foftened into an engaging eafinHs of manners.'
How much he admired his friend Savage, for that knowledge
of letters which he himfelf fo much cultivated, and what
kindnefs he entertained tor him is evident, from fome vef It--

he wrote for the ' Gentleman's Magazine,' for April 1738.
About the fame lime he became acquainted with Mils

Elizabeth Carter, the learned tranflater of Epi}etus t
to

whom he mewed particular tokens of refpcct, and in tho

lame magazine complimented her in an Enigma to Elijta,

both in Greek and Latin. He writes Mr. Cave,
'

I think

fhe ought to be celebrated in as many different languages
i- Lewis L: Grand,'

A 3 Jn
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In May 1738, hepublifhed his London, a "Poem, written in

imitation of the third fatire of Juvenal. It has been gene-

rally laid that he offered it to fevtral book fellers, none of
whom would purchafe it. Mi. Cave at length communi-
cated it to Dodfley, who had judgment enough to difcern

itsintrinfic merit, and thought it ci editable to be concerned
in it. Dodlley gave him ten pounds for the copy. It is

remarkable that it came out on the fame morning with

Pope's Satire, emitled ' One I houfand Seven Hundred
and Thirty Eight.' Pope was fo (truck with its merit,
that he (ought o difcover the author, and prophefied his

future fame, and from his note to Lord Gower, it feems
that he was fuccefstul in his cnquines. From a fhort ex-
tract in the Gentleman's Magazine for May, it appears that

the poem got to the (econd edition in the fpace of a week.
Indeed ilas adrnhablc production laid the foundation of

Johnf.Mi's fame.

In the courfe of his engagement with Cave, he compofed
the Debates in the Senate of Magna Lilll-putia, the fidt num-
ber ok v hich appeared in the ' Gentleman's Magazine' for

June 1738, fometimes with feigned names of the feve-
ral ipeakers, with denominations formed of the letters of
their real names, fo that they might be eafily dccyphercd.
Parliament then kept the preis in a kind of myfterious awe,
which rendered it neccffary to have recourfe to fuch devi-
ces. The debates for fome time were taken and digefted
by Guthrie. and afterwards fent by Mr. Cave to Johnfon for
jevition: when Guthrie afterwards was engaged in a diverfity
of employment, and the fpeeches were more enriched by
the acccfiion of Johnfon's gtnius; it was refolved that he
ihould do the whole himfelf from notes furnifhed by per-
lons employed to attend in both houfes of paihament. His
fole competition of them began November 19, 1740, and
ended February agd, 1742-3, From that time they were
written by Hawkefwoith to the year 1760.
He derived however, fo little emolument from his lite-

rary produftions, that notwithstanding the fuccefs of his
London, he was willing to accept of an offer made him of
becoming mafter of a free fthool, at a falary of fixty pounds
3 year; but as the ftatutes of the fchool required that he
ihould be a Mailer of Arts, he was under the neceffity of
dechning it. It is faid of Pope to his honour, that without
any knowledge of Johnlon but fiom his London, he recom*
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mended him to Lord Gower, who by a letter to a friend

of Swift endeavoured to procure him a degree from Trinity

College Dublin; but the expedient failed, and it is fup-

pofed that Swift declined to interfere in the bufmefs; to

which circumitance Johnlon's known diflike to Swift has

been often imputed.
Thus difappointed, he was under the neceffity of pcrfe-

vering in that couife into which he was forced, and there-

fore refumed his delign of tranflating Father Paul's IJificry

of the Council of Trent in two volumes quarto, which- weie

announced in the ' Weekly Mifceilany, Oft. 21(1,1738.

Though twelve fheets of this tranflation'were ptinted off,

Johnfon was unfortunately fi nitrated in his dcfign ; for it

happened that another Samuel Johnfon, librarian of St.

Martin in the Fields, and curate of that parifh, had en-

gaged in the fame undertaking, under the patronage of the

learned Dr. Pearce, the confequence of which was an op*

pofition, that deftroycd the pioduUve effects of both the

works.

In the fame year he took part in the oppofition to the

adminiftration of Sir Robert Walpole, and publifhcd a

pamphlet entitled, Marmor Norfolcienfe by Probus Britannicus,

in which he inveighed againlt the Brunfwick lucceffion and
the meafures of government confequent upon it, with the

molt intemperate zeal, and pointed farcafm. Sir John
Hawkins fays, that the Jacobite principles inculcated in this

pamphlet aroufed the vigilance of the miniftry, and that a

warrant was iffued and meflengers employed to apprehend
the author, who it feems was known ; but that he eluded
their fearch, by retiring to an obfcure lodging in Lambeth
Marfh. Mr. Bofwell denies the authenticity of this liory,

alledging that Mr. Steele, one of the fecretaries of the trea-

fury, had dirrted every poflible fearch to be made in the

records of the treafury, and fecretary of ftate's office; but
could find no trace of any warrant having been ifTued to

apprehend the author of this pamphlet.
This jacobitical production obtained the fanction of the

Tory party in general, and of Pope in particular, as appears
from the following note concerning Johnfon, copied with
minute exaclnefs by Mr. Bofwell from the original, in the

poifeflionof Dr. Percy.
-

* This [London] is imitated by one Johnfon, who put

lip for a public fchool iu Shropshire, but wasdifappointed,
He
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He has an infirmity of the convulfive kind, that attacks

him fometimes, fo as to make him a Tad fpe&acle. Mr. P.

from the merit of this work) which was ali the knowledge
he had of him, endeavoured to ferve him without his own
application, and wrote to my Lord Gower, but did not

iucceed. Mr. Johnfon publiihed afterwards another poem
in Latin, with notes, the whole very humorous, called the
*

Norfolk Prophecy.
1

At the clofe of the year i 730, the friends of Savage com-

miferating his cafe, railed a lublcription to enable that un-

fortunate geniusto retire toSwanfea ; by which means John-
fon wac parted from his companion, and exempted from

many temptations to diffipatiori and licentioufnefs, in which
he indulged from his attachment to his friend, though
contrary to the gravity of his own temper and difpofition.

In the ycms 1740, 41, 42, and 43, he furnifhed for the
* Gentleman's Magazine,' a vaiiety of publications, befides

the Parliamentary Debates. Among thefe were the lives of
feveial eminent men ; aneffayon the account of the conduft
of the Duke of Marlborough, then the popular topic of con-

verfation ; and an advertifement tor Ofborne, concerning the
' Bibliotheca Harleiana, or a Catalogue of the Library of
the Earl of Oxford.' -This was afterwards prefixed to the

firil volume of the catalogue, in which the Latin account
of books was written by him. Mr. Ofborne purchafed
the library for 13,000!. a fum which Mr. Oldys fays in

one of his manulcripts was not more than the binding or

the books had coft, yet the flownefs of the fale was fuch,
that there was not much gained by it. It has been confi-

dently related with many embclhfhments, that Johnfon
knocked Ofborne down in his ihop with a folio, and put
his foot upon his neck. Johnfon himfelf relates it diffe-

rently to Mr. Bofwell,
'

Sir, he was impertinent to me,
and I beat him; but it was net in his (hop, it was in my
own chamber.' This anecdote has been told to prove
Johnfon's ferocity; but the matter has been palliated by
the friends of Johnfon, who imputed it to the arrogant be-
haviour of the bookfeller.

In 1744, ne produced the Life of Savage, which he had
announced his intention of writing in the ' Gentleman's
Magazine' for Auguft 1743. Tn ' s woik did him infinite

honour; being no fooner publifhed, than the following
liberal commendation was given of it by Fielding in the

* Cham*
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*
Champion,' which was copied into the * Gentleman's

Magazine* for April, and confirmed by the approbation of

the public.
This pamphlet is, without flattery to its author, as juft

and well -written a piece, as any of its kind I ever faw.

It is certainly penned with equal accuracy and fpirit; of

which I am fo much the better judge, as I know many of

the lafts to be ftri&ly true and very fairly related. It is a

very amuting and withal a very instructive and valuable

performance. The author's obfervations are fhort, fignifi-

cant and
juft,

and his narrative remarkably fmooth, ar.d

well difpofcd. His reflections open to all the receffes of

the human heart; and in a word, a more juft or plealant,
a more engaging, or a more inftrutive treatife in all the

excellencies and defefts of human nature, is fcarce to be
found in our own, or perhaps any other language."

Johnfon, great as his abilities confeffedly were, had nov/

lived haif his days to very little purpofe ; he had toiled

and laboured, yet as he himlelf expreffes it, it was ' to

provide for the day that was patting over him.' Sir John
Hawkins has preferved a lift of literary projects of no lefs

than thirty-nine articles, which he had formed in the"

courfe of his ftudics ; but fuch was his want of encourage-
ment, or the verfatility of his temper, that not one of all

thofe projects was ever executed. He now formed a plant
for a new edition of Shakefpeare; but in this he was anti-

cipated by Warburton, of whofe competency for the un-

dertaking the public had then a very high opinion. The

preparatory pamphlet however, which Johnfon had pub-
lilhed upon the occafion, was highly commended by that

fupercilious churchman, who fpoke of it as the work of a

man of great parts and genius. Johnfon ever acknow-

ledged the obligation with gratitude,
* He praifed me,*

faid he,
' at a time when praife was of value to me.'

In 1746 he formed and digefted the plan of his great

philological work, which might then be well efteemed one
ot the defiderata of Englifh literature: It was announced
to the public in 1747, in a pamphlet entitled * The Plan
of a Dictionary ot the Englifh language, addreffed to

the Right Honorable Philip Dormer, Earl of Chefterfield,
one of his Majefty's principal fecretaries of Hate.' The
liint of undertaking this work is faid to have been firft fug-
celted to Johnfon by Dodfley, who contracted with him

for
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for the execution of it in conjunction widi Mr. Charles

Hitch, Mr. Andrew Millar, the two Meffrs. Longman and
the two Meffis. Knapton. The price (tipulated was 1575!.
The caufe or its being infcribed to Lord Cheilerfield is thus

related: ' I had^neglected,' faid johnfon,
'

to- write it by
the time appointed. Dodfley fuggefted a defire to have it

addreffed to Lord Chelterneld. 1 laid hold of this as a

pretext for the delay, that it might be better done, and let

Dodfiey have his deftre.'

To enable him to compkte this vaft -undertaking, he
hired a houfe, fitted up one of the upper rooms after the

manner of a counting houfe, and employed fix amanuenles
there in transcribing. The words partly taken from other

dictionaries, and partly iupplied' by him'elf, haying been
virii written down with fpacts left between them; he de-
livered in writing their etymologies, definitions and various

iignifications. The authorities weie copied hum the books
themfelves, in which he had masked the feveral paffages
with a black lead pencil, the traces of which could eafily be
effaced.

His fortunate pupil Garrick having in the courfe of this

year become joint patentee and mana^r of Drury Lane
theatre, Johnfon furnifhed him with a prologue at th.e

opening of it, which for jnft and>m<inly criticiim, as well
as poetical excellence, is unrivaikd in that fpecies of com-
poiition.

In 1748, he formed a club that met at a chop-houfe in

Ivy Lane every Tuciday evening, with a view to enjoy li-

terary difcuffion, and the pleafure of animated relaxation.
'I hey ufed to diipute about the moral (Vnle and the fitnefs

of things, but Johnfon was not uniform in his opinions,
contending as often tor victory as for truth. This inclina-
tion prevailed wiih him throughout life.

The year following he publifhed 'The Vanity of Hu-
man Wilhes, being the tenth Satire of Juvenal imitated,'
with his name. This poem is characterized by profound
reflection, more than pointed (pint. It has however
been always ncld in hi^h elteem. The inftances of the

variety of diiappointrm-nts ate cholen fo judicioufly, and
painted fo ftronjjlv, that the moment they are lead, they
bring conviftion to eveiy thinking mind.
The fame yeai his tragedy oi Irene, which had long been

kept back for want of encouragement, appeared upon the

ftage
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ftage at Drury Lane, through the kindnels of his friend

Garrick. Previous to the reprcfenlation a violent alterca-

tion took place between the auihor and the manager.

Johnfon, like too many authors, liitlc acquainted with ftage

effect, pertinacioufly reje&ed the advice of Garrick. and
would by no means fubmu his lines to the critical amou-
tation of the manager, till atleag h through the intcrft rctice

of a friend to both parties, he gave way to the propofed
alterations, at lea ft in part; and the tragedv was produced.

Before the curtain was drawn up, Johnion's d lends were
alarmed by the whiftling of catcalls; but the prologue,
written by the author in H maniv ii-am, ioothed tlii- au-

dience, and the pl?y went off tolerably well till it came to

the conclufion, when Mrs. P, itchard,- the hrioine of the

.piece, was to be fti angled upon the Huge, and was to ipeak
two lines with the bow-ftring round her neck. The au-
dience cried out ' Murder ! murder ." Sru: fever H! times

attempted to fpeak, but in vain : at la(t (he was obliged to

go off the ftage alive. This pafTige was afteiwatds (truck

out, and line was carried oiF to bv put to death behind the

fcenes, no doubt at the fuggcftion of Mr. Garrick, to which
if the author had attended in time, his compliance might
have favcd his play. However it is laid that he acquicfced
without a murmur in the unfavourable decifion of the pub-
Jic upon his tragedy, and it appears he was convinced that

dramatic writing was not his fort, as he was never known
to have made another effort in that fpecies of compofkion.
On the 2Oth of March 1750, he publifhed the firfk pa-

per of the Rambler, and continued it without interruption

j-vcry Tucfday and Friday till the 17th of March 1752,
when it clofed. In carrying on this periodical publics ion

he fecrns neither to have courted, nor to have met with
much afliltance ; the papers contributed by others amount-

ing only to five in number. Thcfe admirable effays we are

told by Mr. Bofwell, were written in hafte, ju(t as they
were wanted for the prefs, without ever being read over by
him before th>y were printed. The RamMer was not fuccefT-

ful as a periodical wotk. not more than five hundred copies
of any one number having been ever fold. Soon after the

fmHolio edition was concluded, it was publifhed in four
octavo volumes, and the- author lived to fee a juft tribute
of approbation paid to its merit in the cxtenfivenefs o' itt

fale, ten numerous editions of it having been printed in

London,
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London, before his death, bdides thofe In Ireland and
Scotland.

Sir John Hawkins relates that in the fpring of 1751, he

indulged himfelf in a frolic of midnight revelling. This
was to celebrate the birth-day of Mrs. Lennox's full lite-

rary child, the novel of ' Harriet Stuart.' He drew the

members of the Ivy Lane club, and others, to the number
of twenty, to the Devil tavern, where Mrs* Lennox and
her hufband met them. Johnfon, after an invocation of

the mules, and fome other ceremonies of his own invention,
inverted the authorefs with a lainel crown. The fciiivuy
was protracled till morning, and Johnfon throughout the

night was a Bacchanalian -without the uie of wioc.

Though his circumftanccs at this time were far from be-

ing eafy; he received as a con ftant viator at his houfe,
Mil's Anna Williams, daughter of a Welfh phyfician, and a

woman of more than ordinary talents and literature, who
had jufl loft her fight. She had contracted a clofe intimacy
with his wife, and after her death fhe had an apartment
from him at all times when he had a houfe. In 17551
Garrick gave her a benefit which produced 200!. She af-

terwards publilhed a quarto volume of mifcellanics, and

thereby increaled her little ilock to 300!. This, and John-
fon's protection fupported her during the reft of her life.

In 1752 he loll his wife, after a cohabitation of feventcen

years, and in this melancholy event felt the moft poignant
diftiefs. In the interval between her death and burial he

compofed a funeral fermon for her which was never

preached, but being given to a friend, it has beenpublifhed
fmce his death. The following authentic and artlels account
of his fuuation after his wife's death was given to Mr. Bof-
well, by Francis Barber, his faithful negro-fervant, who was
brought from Jamaica by Colonel Bathurft, father of his
friend Doftor Bathurft, and came into his family about a

fortnight after the difmal event.
* He was in great affliftion, Mifs Williams was then

living in his houfe, which was in Gough Square. He was
bufy with his dictionary ; Mr. Shielsand fome others of the

gentlemen who had written for him, ufed to come about
him. He had then little for himfelf, but frequently fent mo-
ney to Mr. Shiels when in diftrcfs. The friends who vifned
him at that time were chiefly Dr. Bathurft, and Mr. Diamond
an apothecary, in Cork Street, Burlington Gardens, with

whom
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whom he'and Mifs Williams generally dined every Sunday.
There were alfo Mr. Cave, Dr. Hawkefworth, Mrs. Maf-

tcrs, the poetefs who lived with Mrs. Cave, Mr. Carter,
and fomerimes Mrs. Macaulay ; Mr. (afterwai ds Sir Jofh.ua)

Reynolds, Mr. Millar, Mr. Dodfley, Mr. Payne, Mr. Stra-

han, the Earl of Orrery, Lord Southwell and Mr. Gar-
rick.' Johnion feems to have fought a remedy for the de-

pi ivation of domelHc fociety in the lofs of his wife, in the

company of this circle of his acquaintance, who conceived

for him the moft fincere veneration and eitecm.

Soon after the Rambler ceafed, Dr. Hawkefworth pro-

jefted the Ad-venturer, in conjunction with Boimel Tliorir-

ton, Dr. Bathurft, and others. The firft number was pub-
lifhed yth November, 1752, and the papei continued twice

a week till March gth, 1754- Thornton's afliltancc was foon

withdrawn, and he frt up a new paper in conjunction with

Colman called ihe
Coxnaiflettr. Johnfon was zealous for the

fuccefs of the Askvemunr, which was at fidl rather more

popular than the Rambler. He engaged the affiftance of

Dr. Warton, whofe admirable cffays were well known.

Johnfon began to write in ihe Adventurer April loth, 1753.

masking his papers with the Signature T. His price was
two guineas tor each paper. Of all the papers he wrote
he gave both the fame and the profit to Dr. Barhurft. In-

deed the latter wrote them, while Johnion dictated; tho*

he confidered it as a point of honour not to own them. He
even ufed to fay he did not -write them, on the pretext that

he iti&ated them only, allowing hirnfelf by this cafuiftry to

be acceflary to the propagation of falfehood, though his

confcience had been hurt by even the appearance of impo-
fuion in writing the Parliamentary Debates. This year he
wrote for Mrs. Lennox the ' Drdication to the Earl of

Orrery,' of her Shakefpeare illujlrated
in two volumes i2mo.

The death of Mr. Cave, January the loih, 1754, afforded

Johnfon an opportunity of fhewing his. regard for his cai ly

patron by writing his life, which was publifhtd in the
Gentleman's Magazine for February; in the end of July
he found leifure to make an excurfion to Oxford for the

purpofe of confulting the libraries there. ' He flayed,'
fays Mr. Warton, about five weeks, but he did not col
left any thing in the libraries for his di6Honary.

As the aiduous work of the dictionary drew towards a

conclufion, Loid Cheikrfield, who had treated Johnfon
B with
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with great contempt/ now meanly conclefcended to court

2 reconciliation with him, in hopes of being immortalized

in a dedication. With this view he wrote two effays in the

" World," in praile of thr: dictionary, and according to

Sir John Hawkins, fcnt Sir Thomas Robinfon to him for

the lame piupole. But Johnfon rejcfted the advances o

the noble Lord, and fpurned his profcred patronage, in

the following letter, which is worthy of being prefeived, as

it affords the nobkft leflon to both patrons and authors that

ftands noon record in the. annals of literary hiilory.
'

I have been larely informed by the proprietor of the

' World," dint two papers in which my dictionary is re-

commended 10 the public, v.erc wiitten by your Lordlhip.

To b.-> dillinguifhed is an honour, which being very little

accuftomcd to favours from the great, I know not well

how to receive, or in what terms to acknowledge.
' When upon forne flight encouragement I firft vifited

your L mlfhtp, I was overpowered like the reit of man-

kind by your addrefs, and could not forbear to wifh that I

might boaft myfelf Le vainquieur du vainquieur tie la terre,

that I might obtain that regard for which I faw the world

contending; but I found my attendance fo little encouraged
that neither pride nor modefiy would iuffer me to continue

it. When I had on; e addrcffed your lordfhip in public, I

had ex'iaufted all the art of pleafing which a retired and

uncourtly fcholar can poffcfs, I had done all that I could;
and no man is well pleafed to have his all neglected, be it

ever fo little.

' Seven yeats, my Lord, have now paffed, fince I waited

in your outward rooms, or was re.pulfed from your door;

during which time I have been pufhing on my work

through difficulties of which it is nfelefs to complain, and
have brought it at I a ft. to the verge of publication, with-
out one aft of affiftancc, one word of encouragement, or

one fmile of favour. Such treatment I did not expeft, for

1 never had a patron before.
' The Shepherd in Virgil grew at laft acquainted with

Love, and found him a native of the rocks.
' Isnota patron, my Lord, one who looks with uncon-

sern on a man ftruggling for "life in the water, and when
he has reached ground encumbers him with help? The
.notice which you have been pleafed to take of my labours,

had it been early, tad been kind ; but it has been delayed
till
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till I am indifferent and cannot enjoy it, till I am {binary
and cannot import it, till I am known and do not want it;

I hope it is no very cynical afpeiily, not to confefs obliga-
tions, where no benefit has been received, or to be uu-

willing that the public fhould confidcr me its owing that

to a patron, which Providence has enabled me to do for

myfelf.
*

Having carried on my work thus far, with fo little

obligation to any favourer of learning, I fLall iv>t be dif-

appomted though I fhould conclude it, it id's be poffible,
with lefs; for I have been long awakened from that dream
of hope, in which I once boaftcd myfelf with fo much
exultation. My Lord, your's, &c. &V.

Johnfon however acknowledged, to a friend, that he

once received ten pounds from Lord Cheftei field; but as

that was fo inconfiderable a fum. he thought the mention
of it could not properly find place in a letter of the kind
that this was. Lord Chetterfield read the letter to Dodfley
with an air of indifference, fmiled at the feveral paffages,
and obferved how well they were expreflVd. He excufed

his neglect of Johnfon, by faying that he had heard he had

changed his lodgings, and did not know where he lived,

and declared he would have turned off the l>tft fervant he

ever had, if he kne%v that he had denied him to a man who
would have been always more than welcome. Of Lord
Chcilei field's general affability and eafmefs of accefs, efpe-

cially to literary men, the evidence is unqueflionable ; but
of the character which he gave of Johnfon in his letters to

his fon, and the difference in their manners, little union
or friendfhip could be looked for between them. Certain

it is however, that Johafon remained under an obligation
to his lordfhip to the value of ten pounds.

Though he failed in an attempt, at an early period of

life, to obtain the degree ol Matter of Arts ; the umverfity of

Oxford, a ihort time before the publication of his diction-

ary, in anticipation of the excellence of the woik, and at

the folicitation of his friend Mr. Warron, unanirnoufly

prefented it to him
;
and it was confidercd as an honour

of confiderable impoitance in the introduction ol the woik.

to the notice of the public.
At length in, the month of May 1754, appeared hij

*
Dictionary of tlv 1 'g r >

wnn .m Hiltory of

. anguagc, and an bnglifh Giamrnai, in two volumes,
2
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folio.' It was received by the learned world, who had

long wifhed for its appearance, with a degree of applanfe,

proportionable to the impatience which the promife of it

had excited. Though we may believe him in the decla-

ration at the end of his preface, that he difmifled it with

frigid tranquility, having little to fear or hope from cen-

fure or from praifc ; there cannot be a doubt but that he

was highly gratified by the reputation it acquired both

at home and abroad. The Earl of Corke and Orrery, be-

ing at Florence, prefented it to the Academi.i delta Crufca*
The academy fent Jphnfon their Vocabularioi and the French

Academy fent him their JDiSioaaire by Mr. Langton.

Johnfon, as though he had torefeen fome of the circum-

fiances which would attend the publication of this arduous

work, obferves,
' A few wild blunders and rifible abfur-

dities, fiom which no work of fuch multiplicity was ever

free, may for a time furnifh foil/ with laughter, and
harden ignorance into contempt; but ufeful diligence will

at lad prevail, and there can never be wanting fome who
diftinguifh defert.' Among thofe who am tiled themfelves

and the public on this occafion, Mr. Wilkes, in an effay

printed in the public advertifer, ridiculed the following

paffage in the Grammar, ' H feldom. perhaps never, begins

any but the full tyllable.' The remark is certainly too

definite; but the author never altered the paffage. Dr.
Kenrick threatened an attack, feveral yeais after, in his

Review of Johnfon's Shakefpeare, but it was never carried

into execution. Campbell's Lcxi-phanes, publifhed in 1767,
and Calender's Deformities of Dr. Johnfon^

in 178-2, may
have (oine point and tendency to niibility, but in the opi-
nion of a Icholar muft. be infignificant and nugatory. It

would be doing injufliee to the memory of his old friend,

and pupil Ganick, to omit the following epigram, with
which he complimented our learned author on the firft ap-

pearance of. his dictionary. It is happily allufwe to the ill

tuccefs of the forty members of the French Academy em-
ployed in (ettiing their language.

' Talk of war with a Briton, he'll boldlv advance
That one Englifh foldier will beat ten of France;
Would we alter the boaft from the fword to the pen,
Our odds are (till greater, Mill greater our men ;

V1 ^ie ^eep mmes f fcience, tho' Frenchmen may toil,

Can their ftrengtb be compar'd to Locke, Newion, and
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Let them rally their heroes, fend forth all their powers,
Their verfe-men and p> ofe-nun. then match tru-m with ours ;

Firft Shakefpeare and Milton, like gods in the fight,

Have put their whole drama and eprc to flight ;

Jn fatiies, epiftles, and odes would they cope,
Their numbers retreat before Dryden and Pope;
And Johnfon well-armed like a hero of >ore,
Has beat forty French, and will beat forty more,'
Our author having fpent, during the progrefs of his la-

borious woik, the money for which he had contracted to

execute it, was flill under the neccfTuy of exerting his ta-

lents, as he himfelf exprtiTes it, in making proviHon for

the day that was palling over him. 'I he lu'ofcriptions

taken in for his edition of Shakcfpcare, and the profits of

his miscellaneous cffjys, were now his principal velource

for fubfiilence ; and it appears from the following letter to,

Mr. Ktchardfon, dated Gough Square, March 16, 1756,
that they were not iulficient to ward off the diftrels of an

9rre(t on a particular emergency.
' I am obliged to entreat your affiftance ;

I am now un-

der an arreft for five pounds eighteen fhiliings; Mr. Stra-

han from whom I fnould have received the neceffary help
in this cafe is not at home, and I am afraid of not finding
Mr. Millar. If you could be fo good as to fend me this

fnm, I will very gratefully repay you, and add it to all

former obligations.' In the rnaigin of this letter there is a

memorandum in thefe words. ' March 16, 1756. Sent

fix guineas, Witncfs Wilhatq Richaidfon.'

The fame year he engaged to fiiDciintend, and contribute

largely, to another in >n;.hiy publication, entitled * The

Literary Magizine, or UniveHal Review.' For this pe-
riodical work, he wrote original eflays, and ciitic;! if.

views: his cffays evince cxtendve reading and found juris-

iiicnt : ibme of his reviews are fhort accounts of the

productions- noticed, but many of thorn are examples of

elaborate criiicifm in themofr maiterly llyle. About this

peiiod he was offered by a p<o ticul.ir friend, a chmrh
iabie value i)i LincolnfliiiT, if he would

take orders and accept it; but he chole to decline :

rical funtlion. Tiiis year the Ivy Lane club was diffolvcd,

ililperlion ni' the members.
In April 1758, he began the Idler, which appeared

/ in a weekly ix-wipapcr, called ' The U
li 3
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nick,
1 and was continued till April 1760. The Idler evi-

dently appeared to be the production of the lame genius

as the Rambler; but it has more of real life as well as ealc

of language. _ .

Soon after the death of his mother, which happened m
the beginning of 1759. he wrote his Raffdas, Prince of

Abyffinia, that with trie profits he might defray the ex-

pence of her funeral, and pay fome little debts which he

had contracted. He told Sir jofhua Reynolds that he com-

pofed it in the evenings of one week, fent it to the prefs

in portions as it was written, and hud never fince read it

over. He received for the copy iool.; and 25!. when it

came to a fccond edition. The applaufe with which this

work was received, bore ample teftimony to its merit; in-

deed, its reception was fuch that it has been tranfiated into

various modern languages, and admitted into the politeil

libraries of Europe.
In 1760, Mr. Murphy conceiving himfelf illiberally

treated by Dr., Franklin, a cotemporary writer in his

Difiertation on Tragedy, publifhed an animated vindication

of himfelf, in a Poetical Epiilie to Samuel Johnfon, A. M.
in which he complimented Johnfon in a juft and elegant
manner. An acquaintance firit commenced between John-
fon and Mr. Murphy in the following manner. Mr. Mur-

phy during the publication of his '

Gray's Inn Journal,*

happened to be in the country with Foote, the modern

Ariltophanes, and having mentioned that he was obliged
to go London, to get ready for the \reis one of the num-
bers ; Foote laid to him 'You need not go on that ac-

count. Here is a French magazine, in which you will find

a very pretty oriental tale; tranflate that and fend it to

your printer. Mr. Murphy having read the tale was highly

pleafed with it, and followed Foote's advice. When he
arrived in town, this tale was pointed out to him in the

Rambler, from whence it had been tranfiated into the French

magazine. Mr. Murphy then waited upon Johnfon to ex-

plain this curious incident, and a friendfhip was formed
between them that continued without interruption till the
death of Johnfon.

In 1762, Fortune, which had hitherto left our author to

ftruggle with the inconveniences of a precarious fubfif-

tence, arifing entirely from his own labours, gave him
that independence which his literary talents certamly
'ikferved, His piefent Majcfty, in the month of July,

granted
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granted him a penGon of 300!. per annum, as a recom-

pcnce for the honour which the excellence of his writings
had been to thefe kingdoms. He obtained it through the

interference of the Earl of Bute, then Firft Loid Commif-
fioner of the Treafurv, upon the fuggeftion of Mr. Wed-
derhurn, now Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, at the in-

fiance of Mr. Murphy and the late Mr. Slu-nd^n, father

of the prefent proprietoi of Drury I, mr- theatre-, and emi-
nent for his Lf&ures on Oratory, as well as Dictionary of

the English Language. Johnfon from this circumltance

\vas ccnlured by fome as an apoftate, and ridiculed by
others for becoming a penfioner. The North Briton was
furnifhfd with arguments againft the minifter for reward-

ing a Tory and a Jacobite; and Churchill fatirized his po-
litical versatility with the moil poignant feverity in th

four following lines.
* How to all principles untrue,
Not fix'd to old friends, nor to new,
He damns the pcnfion which he takes,

And loves the Stuart he forfakrs.'

His acceptance of the royal bounty undoubtedly Tub*

jcfted him to the appellation of penfioner, to which he
had annexed an ignominious definition in his dictionary.
It is with great propriety remarked upon this occafion,
that '

having received a favour from two Scotchmen;

againft whofe country he joined in the rabble cry of indif-

criminate inveftive; it was thus that even-handed Juftice
commended the poifoned chalice to his own lips, and

compelled him to an awkward, though not unpleafant

penance, for indulging in a fplenctic prejudice equally un-

worthy of his head and heart.'

In 1763, Mr. Bofwell, from whofc account the princi-

pal circumftances in thefe memoirs are taken, was intro-

cluc; d to our author, and contir.ur-d to live in great inti-

macy with him from that time till his death.

Churchill in his '
Ghoit,' availed himfcU of the

common opinion of Johnfon's credulity, and drew a ca-

ricature of him under the name of Pompofo, reprefenting
him as one of the believers of the ftory of a gholt in Cock
Lane, which in 1762 had gained very great credit in Lon*
don. Johnfon made no rrply, for it feems that with other

wife folks he fat up with the ghoft. Contrary however
to the common opinion of Jolmfou's credulity, Mr. ;,..
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well aiTerts that he was a principal agent in detecting the

impoiture; and undeceived the world by publishing an ac*

count of it in the Gentleman's Magazine for January 1762.
In February 1764, to enlarge the circle of his literary

acquaintance, and afford opportunities for conversion, he

founded a fociety which afterwards became diftinguifheci by
the title of the Literary Club, and Sir Jofhua Reynolds was
the firft propofer, to which Johnfon acceded, and the ori

ginal members were, besides himlcif, Sir Jofhua Reynolds,
Mr. Burke, Dr. Nugent, Mr. Beaticlcrk, Mr. Langton,
Sir John Hawkins, and .Goldfmith. They met at. the

Turk's Head, in Gerrard Street, Soho, on every Monday
throughout the year.

The fuccecding year, 1765, was remaikabie for the com-
mencement of his acquaintance with Mr. Thrale, one of the

jnoft eminent brewers in England, and member of parlia-
ment for Southwark, Mr. Murphy who was intimate
with Mr. Thrale, having fpoken very highly of Johnion's
convevfation,. he was requeited to make them acquainted.
This being mentioned to Johnfon, he accepted of an invi-

tation to dinner at Mr. Thrale's, and was lo much plealed.
with his reception both by Mr. and Mrs. Thraie, and they
were fo much pleafed with him, that his invitations to
their houfe became more and more frequent, till, in coui fe

of time he ranked as one of the family, and an apanment
was appropriated to him both in their houfe at Soutnvrark,
and at their villa at Streatham. Notning could be more
fortunate for Johnfon than this connection. He had at
the houie of his friend all the comforts and even luxuries
of life, his melancholy was diverted, and his irregular ha.
bits leffened, by aifocia'.ion with an agreeable and well orr
dered family, by whom he was treated with the urmoft
refpecl and even affection; and it is recorded to the hor
nour of his worthy friend, that the patron ot literature and
talents, of which Johnfon fought in vain for the traces m
Chefterfield, he found realized in Thmle.

In the courfe of this year he was .-.omplimented by the
Univerfity of Dublin with the degree ,-,f Doctor of Laws,
as the diploma expreifes it, ab egregiumfcriptorum eleganriani
ft utilitutem, thougn he does nut appear to have taken the
title in confequcnce of it. Soon aficr, he publifhcd his edi-
tion of ' The Plays of William Shakeipeare, with the
Correttions aad liluilrauons of vaiious Commeotators, to

winch
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which are added Notes by Samuel Johnfon,' oftavo. Sir

John Hawkins thinks it a meagre work, he complains of

the paucity of the notes, and Johnfoo'i unfitricfs for the

office of a fcholiaft. It was tieatcd with great illiberality

by Dr. Kenrick in the fiift part of a ' Review' of it,

which was never completed. But it muft be acknowledged
that what he did as a commentator has no fmall fhare of

merit. He has enriched his edition with a concife account

of each play, and of its charac~teriitic excellence. In the

fagacity of his emendatory ciiticifms, and the happinefs
of his 'interpretation of obfcure palfages. he furpafles every
other editor of this poet. Mr. Malonc confeffes that John-
fon's vigorous and comprehenfive understanding, threw

more light on this author than all his predeceffor had
done. His preface has been pronounced by Mr. MaloriS

to be the fineft competition in our language: and it mult
be admitted, whether we confider the beauty and vigour
of its compofition. the abundance and claffical felelion of

its allufions, thejuftnefs of the general precepts of criti-

cifm, and its accurate estimates of the excellence or defects

of its author, it is equally admirable.

In February, 1767, our author was honoured by a pri-
vate converfation with the king in the library at Bucking-
ham houfe, which, as pointedly exprefftd by one of his

biographers, gratified his monarchic enthufiafm. The in*

terview was fought by the king without the knowledge of

Johnfon. His majelly. among other things, afked the au-

thor of fo many valuable works, if he intended to publifh

any more. Johnfon modettly anfwered, that he thought he

had written enough.
' And fo fhould I too,' replied the

king,
* if you had not written fo well.' Johnfon wa

highly pleafcd with his majcfty's courteoufnefs, arjd after-

wards obferved to a friend '

Sir, his mannets are thofe of

?s fine a gentleman, as we may fuppofe IvOuis XIV. or

Charles II.

In 1770, he publimed a political pamphlet, entitled

The Falje Alarm, intended to jultify the conduct of miniftry,
and the majority of the Houfe of Commons, for having

virtually affumed it as an axiom, that the expulfiou of a

member of parliament was equivalent to an cxclufion; and
their having declared Colonel Lutrell to be duly elected

for the county of Middlefcx, no'withllanrling Mr. Wilkeg
bad a great majority of votes. This being ccmfidered as a.
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gvofs violation of the right of ele&ion, an alarm for the

conftitution extended itfelf all over the kingdom. To

prove this alarm to be la lie. was the purpofe ot Johnfon's

painphi.t; but his arguments failed of cffeft, and the

Houfe of Commons has fince erafcd the oftenfive refolu-

tion from thr Journals. This pamphlet has great merit in

point ot language, but it contains much grofs mifreprefcnta-

tion, and much malignity, and abounds with fuch arbitrary

principles as jre totally inconfiftent with a free conftitution.

As Johnfon now fhone in the plentitude of his political

glory, from the number and celebrity of his minifteiial

pamphif is, an attempt was made to bring him into the houfe

of commons by Mr. Strahan the king's printer, who was
himfelf in parliament, and wrote to the fecretary of the

treafury upon the fubjeft ; but the application was not

fuccefsful.

In 1773 he publifhed a new edition of his Dictionary*
with Additions and corrections, and in the autumn of the

(am? year he gratified a defire which he had long enter-

tained, of viiiting the Hebrides or weittrn ifics of Scotland.
He was accompanied by Mr. Bofwell; whoie acutenefs he
afterwards obierved would help his enquiry, and whofc

gaiety of converfation and civility of manners were fufti-

cient to counteract the inconveniencies of travel in coun-
tries lefs hofpitable than thofe they were to pafs.

In the courfe of the years 1773 an^ 1 774 < ne publifhed
a number of pamphlets in vindication of the conduct of

miniftry, to whom as a penfioner he had become wholly
devoted. Thefe he col'efted into a volume and published
urider the title of Political Tracts by the author of the

Rambler, oftavo.' In March he was gratified by the
title of Doctor of Laws, conferred on him by the Univer-

fity of Oxford, at the fol;citation of Lord North. la

September he vifited France for the firil time with Mr,
2nd Mrs. Thrale and Mr Baietti, and returned to England
in about two months after he quitted it. Foote, who hap-
pened to be in Paris at the fame time, faid that the F;ench
were perfectly aftonifhed at his figure and manner, and at
his drcfs; which was exactly the fame with what he was
accuftomed to in London; his brown clothes, black ftock-

ings and plain fhirt. Of the occurrences of this tour, he

kept a
journal,

in all probability with a defign of writing
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an' account of it, but for want of leifure and inclination he
never carried it into execution.

This year he publifhed an account of his tour to the

Hebrides, under the title of ' a Journey to tlie Weftern
Ifles of Scotland, octavo.' The narrative, it muft be ad-

mitted, is written with an undue prejudice againft both
the country and people of Scotland, which is highly rcpre-

benfible, though it abounds in cxtenfive philofophical
views of focicty, ingenious fentimcnts and lively dcfciip-
tions. Among many other difquifitions, he exprefles his

difbelief of the authenticity of the poems of Offian pre-
fentcd to tlie public as a tranflation from the Eife. This

excited the refcntment of Mi Marphcrfon, who fent a

threatening letter to the author, and Johnfon anfwered
him in the rough pbrafc of ftern defiance.

* I received your foolilh and impudent letter. Any
violence offered me I (hall do my bed to repel, and what I

cannot do for myfelt, the law fhall do for me ; I hope I

fball never be deteired from detecting what 1 think a cheat

by the menaces of a ruffian ! What would you have me re-

tracl ? I thought your book an impoiture, 1 think it an im-

pofture flill. For this opinion I have given my reafons tothe

public, which I here date you to refute; your rage 1 defy,

your abilities, fince your Homer, are not fo formidable,
and what I hear of your morals, inclines me to pay regard
not to what >ou fhall fay, but to what you fhall prove.
You may print this if you will.'*

The threats alluded to in this letter never were attempted
to be put into execution. But Joi nfon, as a provision of

defence, furnifhed himfelf with a large oak^n plant, fix

feet in height, of the diameter of an inch at the lower end,

increafing to three inches at the top, and terminating in a

head (once {lie root) of the fize of a large orange. This he

kept in his bed-chamber, fo near his chair as to be within

Kis reach.

In 1777 the fate of Dr. Dodd excited Johnfon's com-

pafTion, and called forth the flrenuous exertion of his

vaft comprehenfive mind. He thought his fentencejuft,
; . i haps feat ing that religion might fufter from

ihc enois of one of its miniflers, he endeavoured to

prevent the laft ignominious fpefrar.le, by writing (everal

:is, ns well as obfrrvations in the newfpape'rs in his

. He Ukewifc wrote a prologue to Kelly's colnedy
of
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of a Word to the Wife, which was aftecl at Covent Garden
theatre for the benefit of the author's widow and children.

This year he engaged to write a concife account of the

Lives of the Englifh Poets; as a recompenfe for an under-

taking as he thought not very tedious or difficult, he bar-

gained for two hundred guineas; and was afterwards pre-
fented by the proprietors with one hundred pounds. In
the felection of the poets he had no refponfible concern;
but Blackmore, Watts, Pomfret, and Yalden were inferted

by his recommendation. This was the iaft of Johnfon's

literary labours, and though completed when he was in

his feventy-firft year, fhews that his faculties were in as

vigorous a (late as ever. His judgment and his tafte, his

quicknefs in the difcrimination of motives, and facility of

moral reflections, fhine as Itrongly in thefe narratives, as in

any of his more earl'y performances ; and his ilyle if not fo

energetic, is at leail more fmoothed down to the tafte of the

generality of readers. The lives of the EnglifhPoets formed
a memorable era in Johnfon's life. It is a work which
has contributed to immortalize his name, and has fecured
that rational efteem, which party or partiality could not

Erocure,

and which even the injudicious zeal of his friends

as not been able to leffen.

From the clofe of this work, the malady that perfecuted
him through life, came upon him with redoubled force.

His constitution rapidly declined, and the fabric of his

mind feemcd to be tottering. The contemplation of his

approaching end dwelt conirantly upon his mind, and the

profpe6l o! death he declared was terrible.

In 1781 he loft his valuable friend Thrale, who appointed
him executor with a legacy of 200!. * I felt,' he faid,

a lino It the lair flutt-i of his pulfe, and looked for the
lall time upon that face, that for fifteen years had never
been turned upon m?, but with refpecl: and benignity.

' Of
his departed friend he has given a true character in a Latin

epitapn to be feen in the church-yard of Streatham.
After the death of Mr. Thrale, his vifits to Streatham,

where he no longer looked upon hlmfelf as a welcome
gueft, became lefs and lefs frequent; and on the 5th of

April 1783, he took his final leave of Mrs. Thrale, to
whom for near twenty years he had been under the higheft
obligations; a friendly correspondence continued however
between Johnfon aa4 Mjra, Thrale VrUbcat interruption,

till
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till the furnmer following, when fhe retired to Bath, and
informed him that fhe was going to difpofe of lierfelf in

marriage to Signior Piozzi, an Italian mufic mallei. John,
foil endeavoured to diffuade her from the match, but
without effe6t ; for her anfwer to his Ic'ter on the fubjirft,

contained a vindication of her conduct and her fame, an
inhibition of Johnfon from following her to Bath, and a

farewell, concluding,
'

till you have changed your opinion
of let us converie no moie !'

From this time the narrative of his life is little more
than a recital of the prefTures of melancholy and diieafe,

and of numberlefs excuriions taken to calm his anxiety,
and footh his apprehenfions of the terrors ot death, by flying
as it were from himfelf. In the beginning of 1784, he
was feized with a fpafmodic atthma, which was toon ac-

companied with fome degree of diopfy. From the latter

of thefe complaints, however, he was greatly relieved by
a courfe of medicine.

Having expreffed a defire of going to Italy for the reco-

very of his health, and his friends not deeming his penfion

adequate to the fupport of the expences incidental to the

journey ; application was made to the minifter, by Mr.
Bofwell and Sir Jofhua Reynolds unknown to Johnfon,
through Lord Chancellor Thurlow, for an augmentation of
it by 200!. The application was unfucctlsfrul ; but the

Lord Chancellor offered to let him have 500!. out of his

own purle, under the appellation of a loan, but with the

intention of conferring it as a piclent. It is alfo recorded
to the honour of Dr. Brocklefby that he offered to contri-

bute tool, per annum, during his refidence abroad ; but

Johnfon declined the offer with becoming gratitude ; in-

deed he was now approaching faft to a ftate in which

money could be of no avail.

During his illnefs he experienced the (ready and kind
attachment of his numerous fiiends. Dr. Heberden, Dr.
Jirocklefoy, Dr. Warren, and Mr. Cruikfhank gencTOufly
attended him without accepting any fees ; but his confti-

tution was decayed beyond the reftorative powers of the
medical art. Previous to his difTolution he burnt indifcri-

minately large maffes of paper, and amongft the reft two
410. volumes, containing a full and molt: particular account
oi his own life, the lofs of which is much to be icgretted.
He expired on the 131!! of December, 1785, in the feventy

C feftk
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fifth year of his age, and was buried in Weflminfter Abbey,
near the foot of Shakefpeare's monument, and ciofe to the

coffin of his friend Garrick. Agreeable to his own requeft,

a large blue ftag-ftonc was placed over his grave, with this

infcription.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, L. L. D.

OBIITXIII. DIE DECEMERIS,
ANNO DOMINI
M,DCC,LXXXV.

./ETATIS SU/E LXXV.
A monument tor Johnfon in the cathedral church of St.

Paul, in conjunction with the benevolent Howard was

refolved upon with the approbation of the dean and chap-
ter, and fupported by a mott refpedtabie contribution. It

was opened in 1795
Having no near relations, he left the bulk of his pro-

S;MV-
amounting to 1500!. to his faithful fervant Francis

,iibcr, whom be looked upon as paiticulariy under his

prot<
N

clion, arid whom he had long treated as an humble
friend. He apoointt'd Sir Jofhua Reynolds. Sir John
Hawkins, and Dr. (Sir William) Scott his executors. His

death attracted the public attention in an uncommon degree,
and was followed by an unprecedented accumulation of

literary honours, in the various forms of fermons, elegies,

memoirs, lives, effays and anecdotes.

The religious, moial, political and literary character of

Johnfon, will be better underftood by the account of his

life, than by any laboured and critical comments. Yet it

may not be fuperfluous here to attempt to collect from
his feveral biographers, into one view his moft prominent
excellencies and diftinguifhing particularities.

Johnlon's figure was large, robufl, and unwieldy, from

corpulency. His appeal ance was rendered ftrange and
fomewhat uncouth by fudden emotions, which appeared
to a common obferver to be involuntary and convulfive.
But in the opinion of Sir Jofhua Reynolds, they were the

eontequence of a depraved habit of accompanying his

thoughts with certain untoward actions, which fcemed as

it they were meant to reprobate fome part of his pall con-
duct. He had the ufe only of one eye ; yet fo much does
the mind govern, and even fupply the deficiency of organs,
that his vilual perceptions, as far as they extended, were un

commonly quick and accurate. So morbid was his tempe
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rament, that he never enjoyed the free and vigorous ufe of
his limbs; and when he walked, it was like the iiiaggling .

gait of one in fetters; and when he rode he had no command
nor direction of his horfe. That with fuch a conitituiion

and habits of life, he (hould have lived feventy-fivc years,

is, as Mr. Bolwell remaiks, a proof that an inherent vivida
vis is a powerful preservative of the human frame. In his

drefs he was fingular and flovenly, and though he im-

proved in fome degree under the lectures of Mis. Thiale,

during his long refidence in the iamily, yet he never could
be faid to have completely furmountcd particularity.
He was fond of good company and good living, and to

the laU, he knew of no method of regulating his appetite,
but abfolute reftraint, or unlimited indulgence.

*

Many
a day,' fays Mr. Bofwell, did he faft, many a year refrain

from wine; but when he did eat, it was voraciouily, when he
did drink, it was copioufly. He could practife abfiinence,
but not temperance. In converfation it was generally ad-

mitted, that he was rude, intemperate, overbearing, and

impatient of contradiction. Addicted to argument, and
ambitious of victory, he was equally regardlels of truth

and fair reafoning in his approaches to conqueft.
' Thera

is no arguing with him,' faid Goldfmith, alluding to a

f-peech in one of Gibber's plays ;

' for if his piitol miffcs

fire, he Knocks you down with the but end of it.

He had accuftomed himfelf to fuch accuracy in common
converfation. that he at all times delivered himfelf with a

force, choice, and elegance of expreflion ; the effect of which
was aided by his having a loud voice, and a flow and deli-

berate utterance. Though ufually grave in his deportment,
he pnfTelTed much wit and humour, and often indulged
in colloquial pleafantry. Mrs. Piozzi fa\s, that '

if poetry
was talked of, hisquoUtions were the readied, and had he
not been eminent for more folid and brilliant qualities,
mankind would have united to ( xtol his extraordinary
memory. His manner of repeating deferves to be de-

fcribcd, though at the fame time it defeats all power of

defcription; but whoever once lieatd him repeat an ode of

Horace, would be long before they could endure to hear
it repeated by another.'

Mr. Bufwell very judicionfly obfcrves, that in propor-t
ti >n to the native vigour of the mind, the contradidtory

Dualities will be the more prominent, and more difficult'

C 2 tQ
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to be adjufted", and therefore we are not to wonder that

Johnfon exhibited an eminent example of this remark upon
human nature. Though the vigour of his mind was almoft

beyond parallel ; yet from early prejudices, which all his

learning and phiiofophy could never overcome, he was a

zealous high-churchman; in his political feiuiments a rank

Tory, and till his piefent Majefty's acceflion to the throne,
a violent jacobite. His attachment to the Univcrfity of Ox-
ford, to which in his vouth he owed no great obligations,
led him unjuftly to depreciate the merit o; every pcrfon who
had ftudied at chat of Cambridge. His aveition to whigs,
diffenters and prefbyterians was unconquerable, and his

religious bigotry was fuch, that when at Edinburgh, as Dr.

Towers mentions, in his cllay on his life, &c. he would
not go to hear Dr. Robertlon preach, becaufe he would
not be piefent at a prefbyterian affembly; though he witli

the learned world in general admitted that that eminent

hiftoriographer was a great ornament to literature, and

thereby entitled to univerfal refpecT:. He was fo prone to

fuperfhtion that he took off his hat in token of reverence,
when he approached the places on which popifh churches

had formerly ftood, and bowed before the monaftic veitiges;

nay further, he went fo far as to exprefs a ferious concern,
becaufe he had put milk into his tea on a Good Fiiday.
He was folicitous to give authenticity to ftories of appara-
tions, and eafy to credit the extftence of a fecond fight,
while he appeared fcrupulous and fceptical as to particular
fafls.

Thefe mental diftempers are juftly attributed to his me-
lancholic temperament, and were foftered by folitary con-

templation, till they had laid fetters upon the imagination
too iirong for reafon to buiil through. To this caufe we
mud attribute his mentioning (ecret tranigreffions, his con-
ftant fear of death, and his religious terrors, not very con-

fiftent with his ftrength of mind, or his conyi&ion of the

goodnefs of God. This at leaii feems to have been his own
opiir.on

of the piogrefs of thefe difeafes, as appears from his

hiftory of the Mad Aftronomer in Ra/e/as, the defcription
of whofe mind he teems tp have intended as a repiefenta-
tion of his ov. n.

But with all thefe defects, from a review of his life, it

appears Vcyond a 'Jo ibt that he poffciled many virtues,

frjying bcei) remarkably humane, charitable, affectionate

and.
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and generous. To the warm and active benevolence of bia

heait, all his friends have borne tcftimony.
' He had no-

thing,' lays Goldi'iniih, .

' of the bear but his fkin.' Mif-

fortune had only to form her claim, in order to found her

right to the ufe of his purfe, or the exercife.of his talents.

His houfe w;,s an afylum for the unhappy, beyond what a

tegard to perlonal convenience would have allowed, and
his income was diilributed in the fupport of his inmates,
to an extent greater than general prudence would have per-
mitted. Mrs. Piozzi in her anecdotes, remarks; that.

*
as

h.ispuife was ever open to alms-giving, lo was his heart

tender to thofe who wanted relief, and his foul fufceptible
of gratitude, and every kind impreffion.'
As a literary character Johnfon has eminently diftin-

guifhed himfelf as a philologift, a biographer, a critic, a

moralift, a noveiift, a political writer, and a poet.
As a philologift we need only to refer to his Dictionary

in the Englifh language, as its utility is univerfally ac-

knowledged, and iis popularity its beft eulogium. The

etymologies however, though they exhibit learning and

judgment, are not in every inltance entitled to unqualified

praifc. The definitions exhibit aflonifhing proofs of acut .

-

jiefs of intellect and precifion of language. His intro-

ducing his own opinions and even prejudices, under general

definitions of words; as Tory, Whig, Penfion, txcife,

&c. muft be placed to the account of capricious, and hu

jnorous indulgence,
Mr. Murphy, who has given a fair and candid eflimate

of the literary character of Johnfon, remarks that,
' the

Dictionary, though in fome inftances abufe has been loud,
and in others malice has endeavoured to undermine its

fame, (till remains the Mount Atlas of Englifh literature.
*
Though ftorms and tempefts thunder on its brow,

And oceans break their billows at its feet ;

It ftands unmoved, and glories in its height.'
As a biographer, his merit is certainly great. Hij

narrative is in general vigorous, connected and perfpir

cuous, and his reflections numerous, appofite and moral.

But it muft be owned that he neither dwells with pleafure
nor fuccels, upon thofe minuter anecdotes of his life, which
oftncr (hew the genuine man, than actions of greater im-

portance. Sometimes alfo his colouring receives a tinge
C 3 fiaru
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from prejudice, and his judgment is infenfibly warped by
the particularity of his private opinion.

His character as a poetical biographer has been given by
bis townfman, Dr. Newton, in his poiihumous works, if

not with his power, with hisdecifion and feverityof cenfure,
* Dr. Johnfon's Lives of ths Poets afford much amufe-

ment, but candour was hurt and offended at the malevoi-

Jence that preponderated in every part. Never was any
biographer more fparing of his praifes, or more abundant
in his eenfures. He delights more in expofmg blemifhes,
than in recommending bauuties ; flighily pafles over ex*

eellencies, enlarges upon imperfections ; and nut content
\vith his own fevere reflections, revives old fcandal, and

produces large quotations from the long forgotten works
of former critics.'

As a critic, he is entitled to the praife of being the greateft
that our nation has produced. This praife he has merited

by his preface to Shakefpea;e, and the detached pieces of
criticifm which appear among his works ; but his critical

powers (nine with more concentrated radiance in the Lives
of the Poets. Of many pafLges in thefe compofitions it is

not hyperbolical to affirm, that they are executed with all

the ikill and penetration of Ariftotle, and animated and
embellifhed with all the fire of Longinus. The Paradife

Loft,' is a poem which the mind of Milton only could
have produced ; the critieifm upon it is fuch, as perhaps,
the pen of Jchnfon only could have written. Hiseftimate
of Dryden and Pope challenges Quintilian's remarks upon
Demofthenes and Cicero, and rivals the fineft fpecimens of

elegant compofuion and critical acutenefs in the Englifh
language. But though Johnfon is entitled to this high

eulpgium, yet in many inftances it is evident, that an affec-

tation of fmgularity, or fome other principle, not immedi-
ately vifible, frequently betrays him into a dogmatical
fpirit of contradiction to received opinion. Of this there
needs no further proof than his almoft uniform attempt to

depreciate the writers of blank verfe, and his degrading
eftimate of the admirable compofuions of Prior, Ham-
mond, Collins, Gray, Shenflone, and Akenfide. In his

judgment of thefe poets, he may be juftly accufed of being
warped by prejudice, refolutely blind to merit.

'

Mifs Seward, the poetefs of Litchfield, who has deline-

tted Uis
literary character, obfervcs that when his atten-,
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tion was called to modern writings, particularly if they
were celebrated, and not written by any of his little

Senate,' he generally liftened with angry impatience ;

' No Sir, I {hall not read the book,' was his common re-

ply. He turned from the compofitions of rifing genius
with vifible horror, which too plainly proved that envy
was the bofom ferpent of this literary dcfpot, whofe life

had been unpolluted by licentious crimes, and who had
fome great and noble qualities, accompanying a llupendous
reach of underftanding.'
As a

moraliji his periodical papers are diftinguifhed from
thofe of other writers, who derived celebrity from fimi-

lar publications, He has neither the wit nor the graceful
eafe of Addifon, nor has he the humour and claflic fuavity
of Goldfmith. His powers are of a more grave, energic
and dignified kind than any of his competitors, and if he
entertains us lefs, he inftrufts us more. He mews himfelf

mailer of all the receffes of the human mind, able to deleft

vice when difguifed in its moft fpecious form, and equally

polTcfifed of a corrofwe to eradicate, or a lenitive to aiFuage
the follies and forrowj of the heart. But his genius was

only formed to chaftile graver faults, which require to ba
touched with an heavier hand. His Rambler furni fries fuch
an afiemblage of difcourfcs on practical religion and moral

duty, of critical inveiligation, and allegorical and oriental

tales, that no mind can be thought very deficient, that has

by constant ftudy and meditation affimilated to itfelf all

that may be found there. Every page of the Rambler
(hews a mind teeming with claflical illufion and poetical

imagery, illufbations from other writers are upon all oo
cafions fo ready, and mingle fo eafily in his periods, that
the whole appears of one uniform vivid texture.

Mrs. Piozzi in her Anecdotes, fpeaking of this produc-
tion, has thefe words; * that piety which dictated the Ram-
blefy will be for ever remembered, for ever I think revered.
That ample repodtory of religious truth, moral wifdom,
and accurate criticifm, breathes indeed the genuine emana-
tions of its great author's mind, exprefled too in a ftyle fo

natural to him, and fo much like his common mode of

converfmg, that I was m> felf but little aftonifhed when
he told me that he had fcarcely read over one of thofe ini-

mitable efTays before they went to the prefs.'

Mr, Murphy obJcrvw, that t}ic Rauibkr may be conG,.

dercci
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dered as Johnfon's great work. It was the bafis of that

high reputation which went on
increasing

to the end of

his davs In this collection, johnlon is the great moral

teacher of his countrv men; his effays form a body of

ethics ; the obferva.i.ms on lite and manners are acute and

inihuctive; and the papeis profefTedly critical, icrve to

promote the caufY of literature. It mutt however be ac-

knowledged, that a fettled gloom hangs over the author's

mind, and all the elTays, except eight 01 ten, coming from

thi? fame fountain head, no wonder that they have the

racinefs of the foil from which they fprung. Of this

uniformity Johnfonwas tenfible; he ufed to fay, that if he

had joined a friend or tv\o, who would have been able to

intermix pauus of a fprightly turn, the collection would

have been more mifcellancoui, and by confequcnce. more

agreeable to the generality of readers.

The ferious papers in his Idler, though infeiior to thofe

in the Rambler in fublimity and fplendour, are diftin-

guifhed by the fame dignified morality and folejnm philo-

fophy, and lead to the fame great end ot diffusing wildom,
virtue and happinefs. The humorous papers are light and

lively, and more in the manner of Addiion.

Of the Idler Mr. Murphy obfervcs, that ' in order to

be conhftent with the aiiumed character, it is written with

abated vigour, in a Ityle of eafe and, unlaboured elegance.
Jt is the Odyffey after ihe Iliad, Inteale thinking would
not become the Idler. The firft number prefenis a wel{
drawn portrait of an idler, and from that character no de-

viation could be made. Accordingly Johnfon forgets his

aultere manner, and plays us into fenfe. He itill continues

his lectures on human life; but he adverts to common
occurrence, and is often content with the topic of the day.'

As a nwelijl^ he difplays in the oriental tales in the Ram'

Her, an unbounded knowledge of men and manners ; but

his capital work in this department of literature is his Raf~

felas.
None of his writings have been fo extenfively dif-

fufed over Europe. The language enchants us with har-

mony, the arguments are acute and ingenious, and the

reflection novel, yet jult. It aftonifh.es by the fublimity of

its fcntinunts, and the fertility of its illuftrations, and de-

lights by the abundance and propriety ot its images. The
fund of thinking which it contains, is fuch that alrnoft

every fentence of it may funufli a iubjeft of long medita*

tion;
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felon ; but it is not without its faults, being barren of inte-

refting incidents and deftitute of originality or diitinftion

of characters. Tiierc is littJe difference in the manner of

thinking and reafoniog of the philofopher and the female,
of the prince and the waiting woman.

Mr. Murphy comments on this novel in the following
manner. Rafielas is undoubtedly both elegant and fublime.

It is a view of human life difplayed, it muft be owued, ia

gloomy colours. The author's natural melancholy, de-

preffed at the lime by the approaching diflblution of hi*

mother, darkened the picture. He who reads the heads of

the chapters, will find that it is not a courfc of adventures

that invites him forwards, but a difcuilion of interefting

quefiions ; Reflations on Human Life ; the Hittory of

Imlac; the Man of Learning; a Differtation on Poetry;
the Character of a Wife and Happy Man, &c. It is by
pictures of life and profound moral reflection that expecta-
tion is engaged and gratified throughout the work.' Mr.

Murphy concludes his obfervations with thefe words. ' It

is remarkable, that the vanity of human purfuits was,
about the fame time, the fubjrct that employed both John-
fon and Voltaire; but CandiJe is the work of a lively ima-

gination, and Raffelas with all its fplendour of eloquence,
exhibits a gloomy picture.
The effect of Ra/ft/as, and of Johnfon's other moral

tales, is thus beautifully iilufirated by Mr. Courtenay ia

his Poetical Review.'

Impreflive truth, in fplendid fiction dreft,

Checks the vain wifh, and calms the troubled bread ;

O'er the dark mind a light celeftial throws,
And fooths the angry paflions to repofe,
As oil cffus'd illumes and fmooths the deep,
When round the bark the (welling furgcs fweep,

As a political writer, his productions are more diftin-

guilhed by lubtlety of dilquifition, poignancy of fatire and

energy of ftyle, than by truth, equity or candour. In pc-
rufing his reprefcmation of thole who dtffeied from him
in political fubjects, we are fometimcs inclined to affcrt to a

propofilion of his own, that ' there is no credit due to a rhe-

torician's account, either of good or evil.' Many pofuions
are laid down in admirable language, and in highly po-
Jilhcd periods, which are incondltcnt with the principles
pi the Bntifh conUjtution, and repugnant to the commoa
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rights of mankind. In apology for him, it may be ad>

mined, that he was attached to Tory principles, and that

moft of what he wrote on political fubjefts was conforma-

ble to his real femiments. Mr. Murphy obfervcS that

Johnfon's political pamphlets, whatever was his motive

for writing trie-n, whether gratitude for his penfion, or the

folicitation of men in power, did not fupport the caufe

for which they were undertaken. They are written in a

ftyle truly harmonious, and with his ufaal dignity of lan-

guage. When it is Lid mat he advanced pofitions repug-
nant to the common lights of mankind, the virulence of

party mdy.be fufpccted. It is perhaps true, that in the

clamour raifed throughout the kingdom, Johnfon over-

heated liis mind; but he was a friend to the rights of m-an,

and he > as gieatly fuperior to the iittlenefs of fpirit that

xni^nt induce him to advance what he did not think and

firmly believe.'

The ftyle of Johnfon's profaic writings has been cen*

fured, applauded, and imua'ed to extremes equally dan-

gerous to the 1

purity of tnt Enghfh language. He has no
doubt innovated upon our language by his adoption of La-

tin derivatives; but the danger from his innovation would
be tufting, if thofe alone would copy him who can think

with ecjual precifion ; for few paffagcs can be pointed out

from his works in which his meaning could be accurately

exprefied b\ iuch words as are in more familiar ufe. Hit

compiehenfion of mind was the mould for his language^
Had his compiehenfion been narrower, his expreflion
would have been eafier. And it is to be remembered that

while he has added harmony and dignity to our language,
he has n nher violated it by the infertion of foreign idioms,
nor the affe&ation of anomaly in the conftiu6tion of his

fentences; upon the whole it is certain that his example has

given a general elevation to the language of his country, for

fome of our bcft writers have approached very near to him;
This circumftance is well defcribed by Mr. Courtenay in

his ' Political Review '
in the following lines.

1

By nature's gifts ordam'd mankind to rule,

He has like Titian form'd his brilliant fchool,
And taught congenial fpitits to excel,
While from his lips impreffive wiidom f-'ll.'

As a poet, the merit of Johnfon, though confiderable,

'yet falls Ihort of that which he has difplayed in thofe pro-
vinces
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vinces of literature in which we have already furveycd
him. Ratiocination prevailed in Johnfon morr than knfi-

biiity. He has no daring fublimiries nor gentle graces,
he never glows with the fire of enthufiafm, or kindles a

fympathetic emotion in the bofoms of his readers. His

poems are the plain and fenfible efiufions of a mind never

hurried beyond itfelf, to which the ufe of rhyme adds no

beauty, and from which the ufc of profe would detect no
force. His vcvfification is fmooth, flowing, and unreitrained,

but his paufes are not fufficiently vanrd to refcue him
from the imputation of monotony He feems never at a

lofs for rhyme, or dcftitute of a proper expreflion; and
the manner of his verfe appears admirably adopted io di-

daclic or fat'ric poetry, for which his powers were equally
and perhaps alone qualified.

Mr. Muiohy, in his eitirmte of the literary character of

Johnfon, obferves that his Englifh poetry is fuch as leaves

room to think if he devoted himfelf to the mules, that he

would have been the rival of Pope. His firft production
of this kind was London, a poem in imitation of the thiid

fatire of Juvenal. The vices of the metropolis are placed
MI the room of ancient manneis. The author has heated

his mind with the ardour of Juvenal, and having the fkill

to polifh his numbers, he became a fharp aocafel or the

times. The Vanity of Human Wijhes^ is an imitation of the

tenth fatire of the fame author. Though it is tranflated by
DrydcB) John ion's imitation approaches ncarelt to the ori-

ginal.
It is generally admitted, that of Johnfon's poetical com-

pofitions, the imitations of Juvenal are the beft ; they are

perhaps the noblcft imitations to be found in any language.
It has been remarked with nice dHcnmination, that if

Johnfon's imitations of Juvenal are not 'b rlofe as thofe

done by Pope from Horace; they are infini dy more fpi-
rited and energetic. In Pone the moft peculiar images of
Roman Life are adapted with (ingular addtcfs to our own
times. In Johnfon, the fimilitude is only in general paf-

fages, fuiiablc to every age, in which refinement has degene-
rated into depravity.

For the characters which Juvenal has chofen to illuftrate

his doftrine, Johnfon has fubftituted others from modern

hiitor.y; for Sejanus he gives Cardinal IVolfey,
and Bucking

h>;m
t ftabbcd by Feltou, for Denujthenes and Cicero, Lidiut,

Galifa
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Galileo and Laud; for Hunniba/, CharJus XII. of Swedett,

and to fhew the confequencts of long lire, he fays,

From Mavlb'rough's eyes the ftreams of dotage flow,

And Swift expires a driveller and a ihew.'

He has preferved all the beauties of the original moral of

the Roman poet, but ftripped it with infinite art, from all

appearance of Epicurian infidelity, and filled it with pre-

cepts worthy of a philofopher, and wifhes becoming a

Chriftian.

The diction of his tragedy of Irene is nervous, rich, and

elegant; but fplendid language and melodious numbers will

make a fine poem, not a tiagedy. There is not throughout
the play, a Tingle fttuation to excite curiofity, or raife a

conflict of the pailions. The fentirnents are juft and always
moral, but feldom appropriated to the character, and gene-

rally too philofophic. Irene may be added to fome other

plays in our language, which have loft their place in the

theatre, but continue to pleafe in the clofet. Mr. Murphy
very pertinently obferves that what Johnfon has faid of the

tragedy of Cato may be applied to Irene. * It is rather a

poem in dialogue than a drama; rather a lucceffion of juft
fentirnents in elegant language, than- a reprefentation of na-

tural affections. Nothing excites or afluagcs emotion. The
events are expected without folicitude, and remembered
without.joy or forrow. Of the agents we have no care, we
confider not what they are doing, nor what they are fuffer-

ing; we wifh only to know what they have to fay. It is

unaffecling and chill philofophy,
1 The prologue Mr. Mur-

phy fays is written with elegance, and in a peculiar (train

Ihews the literary pride and lofty fpirit of the author.

The faults and foibles of Johnfon, whatever they were,
are now delcended with him to the grave, but his, virtues

fhould be the object of our imitation. His works, with
all their defects, are a moft valuable and important ao
ceffion 10 the literature of England. His political writings
will probably be little read on any other account than tor

the dignity and energy of hisftyle; but his Ditlivnary, his

moral elfays, and his productions in polite literature, will

convey ufeful instruction, and elegant entertainment, as long
as the language in which they are written fhall be underfiood,
and give him a juft claim to a diftinguifhed rank among
the bcft and ableft writers that England has produced.



LONDON: A POEM.
IN IMITATION OF THE THIRL* SATIRE OF JUVENAL, i;;

s
.

"
}tiij inepta

t( Tarn fattens urbis, tarn ferreus ut teneatfe?"
Juv.

'T'HOUGH grief and fondnefs in my breaft rebel

JL When injur'd Thales bids the town farewel,

Yetftill ray calmer thoughts his choice commend,
I prail'e

the hermit, but r&grct the friend
j

Refolv'd, at length, from vice and London far, 5
To breathe in diftant fields a purer air

;

And, fix'd on Cambria's folitary more,
Give to St. David one true Briton more.

For who would leaver unbrib'd, Hibernians land,

Or change the rocks of Scotland for the Strand ? 10
There none are fwept by fudden fate away,
But all whom hunger fpares, with age decay :

Here malice, rapine, accident, conlpire,
And now a rabble rages, now a fire

;

Their ambufh here relentlefs ruffians lay, 15
And here the fell attorney prowls for prey ;

Here falling houfes thunder on your head,
And here a female atheist talks you dead.

While Thales waits the wherry that contains

Of diflipated wealth the linall remains, ao
On Thames's bank in filent thought we flood,

Where Greenwich {'miles upon the filver flood
j

Struck with the feat that gare Eliza birth,

We kneel and kifs the conlecrated earth
j

In pleafing dreams the blii'sful age renew, 25
And call Britannia's glories back to view ;

Behold her crofs triumphant on the main,
The guard of commerce, and the dread of Spain j

Ere mafquerades debauch'd, exciie opprefs'd,
Or Englifh honour grew a Handing jeft. 30
A rranfient ca|m the happy fcenes bcltow,

And for a moment lull the it-nil- of woe.
At length awaking, with contemptuous frown,

Jndigiunt Thales eyes the, neighbouring town,

<Juen Elizabeth,
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Since worth, he cries, in thele. degenerate days, 35
Wants e'en the cheap reward ot empty praife j

In the lie curs'd walls, devote to vice and gain,
Since unrewarded icience toils in vain ;

Since hope but Ibothes to double my diftrefs,

And ev'iy moment leaves my little lefs j 40
While yet my fteady fteps no ftaffiuftains,

A.nd lite, itiil vigorous, revels in my veins ;

Grant me, kind heaven, to find ibme happier place,
Whtre honelly and feme are no diigrace j

Some plea'mg bank where verdant ofiers play, 45
Some peacetul vale with nature's paintings gay,
Where once the harraisM Briton found repofe,
And late in poverty defy'd his foes :

Some iecret cell, ye powr's indulgent, give,
Let live here, for has learn'd to live. 50
Here let thofe reign whom penfions can incite

To vote a patriot black, a courtier white j

Explain their country's dear-bought rights away,
And plead for pirates in the face of day j

With flavifh tenets taint our poifon'd youth, 55
And lend a lie the confidence of truth.

Let iuch raife palaces, and manors buy,
Colle6l a tax, or farm a lottery j

With warbling eunuchs fill our filenc'd ftage,
And lull to fervitude a thoughtlefs age. 60

Heroes, proceed ! what bounds your pride (hall hold ?

What check reftrain your thirft of power and gold ?

Behold rebellious virtue quite o'erthrown,
Behold our fame, our wealth, our lives your own.
To fuch the plunder of a land is given, 65

When public crimes inflame the wrath of heaven.

But what, my friend, what hope remains forme,
Who ftart at theft, and biufh at perjury?
Who fcarce forbear, though Britain's court he fing,

Tp pluck a titled poet's borrow'd wing ; 70
A ftateiinan's logic unconvinc'd can hear,
And dare to {lumber o'er the Gazetteer j

Defpile a fool in half his penfion drefs'd,
And ftrive in vain to laugh at Clodio's jeft.
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Others, with letter imiles, and iubtler art, 75

Can fap the principles, or taint the heart
$

With more addrels a lover's note convey,
Or bribe a virgin's innocence away.
Weil may they rile, while I, whole rultic tongue
Ne'er kne.v to puzzle right, or vamifh wrong j tfo

Spurn'd as a beggar, dreaded as a
1'py,

Live unregarded, unlamented die.

For what but i'ocial guilt the friend endears ?

Who mares Orguio's crimes, his fortune mares.
But thou, mould tempting viilany preient 85
All Marlborough hoarded, or all Villiers (pent,
Turn from the glitt'ring bribe thy icornful eye,
Nor .ell tor gold what gold could never buy,
The peaceful llumber, Telf-approving day,
UnfuHied fame, and conlcience ever gay. 50
The cheated nation's happy favorites Tee!

Mark whom the great caret:*, who frown on me !

London, the needy villain's gen'ral home
The common-iewer of Pari and of Rome

;

With eager thirtt, by folly or by fate, 95
Sucks in the dregs ot each corrupted Itate.

Forgive my tranl<>orts on a theme like this,
I cannot bear a French metropolis*
Illullrious Edward, irom the realms of day,
The land or heroes and of faints tiirvey j 100
Nor hope the Britith lineaments to trace,
The ruttic grandeur, or the liirly grace,
But lott in thoughtlefs eale and empty thow^
Behold the warrior dwindled to a beau

j

Sente, freedom, piety, refin'd away, 105
Of France themrnic, and of Spain the prey.

All that at home no more can beg or iteal,

Or like a gib'.K-c better than a wheel
j

Hits'd from the ftage, or hooted from the court,
Their air, their dreis, their politics import ; no
Obiequious, artful, voluble, and gay,
On Britain's fond

credulity they prey.
No gainful trade their induftry can 'icape.

They fmg, they dance, clean fhoes, or cure a clap.
D ^
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All i'ciences a fading Monfieur knows, 115
And bid him goto hell, to hell he goes.
Ah ! what avails it, that, from flav'ry far,

I drew the breath of lite in Englifh air
;

Was early taught a Briton's right to prize,
And Hip the tale of Henry's victories

; no
If the gull'd conqueror receives the chain,
And flattery prevails when arms are vain?

Studious to pleaie, and ready to fubmit,
The fupple Gaul was born a parafite :

Still to his int'reft true where'er he goes, 125
Wit, brav'ry, worth, his lavifli tongue beftows

j

In ev'ry face a thoufand graces ihine,

From ev'ry tongue flows harmony divine.

Thele arts in vain our rugged natives try,
Strain out, with fault'ring diffidence, a lie, 13
And get a kick for awkward flattery.

Befides, with juftice, this difcerning age
Admires their wond'rous talents for the ftage :

Well may they venture on the mimic's art,
Who play from morn to night a borrow'd part j 135
Practised their matter's notions to embrace,
Repeat his maxims, and reflecl his face ;

With ev'ry wild abfurdity comply,
And view its obje6l with another's eye j

To make with laughter e'er the jeft they hear, 140
To pour at will the counterfeited tear

j

And as their patron hints the cold or heat,
To make in dog-days, in December fweat.

How, when competitors like thefe contend,
Can furly virtue hdpeto fix a friend ? 1^5
Slaves that with ferious impudence beguile,
And lie without a blufh, without a imile;
Exalt each trifle, ev'ry vice adore,
.Your tafte in fnuff, your judgment in a whore

;

Can Balbo's eloquence applaud, and fwear, 150
He gropes his breeches with a monarch's air.

For arts like thefe preferr'd, admir'd, careis'd,

They firft invade your table, then your breaft
j
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Explore your fecrets with infidious art,

Watch the weak hour, and rani'ack all the heart
; 155

Then ibon your ill-plac'd confidence repay,
Commence your lords, and govern or betray.

By numbers here from flv.ime and cenfure free,

All crimes are late but hated poverty.
This, only this, the rigid law purfues, 160

This, only this, provokes the fnarling mufe.

The fober trader at a tatter'd cloak,
Wakes from his dream, and labours for a joke j

With brilker air the filken courtiers gaze,
And turn the various taunt a thoufand ways. 165
Of all the griefs that harrafs the diilrefs'd,

Sure the moft bitter is a fcornful jell ;

Fate never wounds more deep thegen'rous heart,

Than when a blockhead's infult points the dart.

Has Hcav'n referv'd, in pity to the poor, 170
No pathlefs waile or undiicover'd fhore ?

No fecret ifland in the boundlefs main ?

No peaceful defert yet unclaim'd by Spain?
Qmck let us rile, the happy feats explore,

J\nd bear oppreHion's infolence nc^more. 175
This mournful truth is every where confefs'd,
Sloiu

rife~s worth, by poverty deprefs'd:
But here more flow, where all are Haves to gold,
Where looks are merchandife, and fmiles are fold

j

Where won by bribes, by flatteries implor'd, TOO
The groom retails the favours of his lord.

But hark ! the affrighted crowd's tumultuous cries

Roll through the ftreets, and thunder to the Ikies :

KaisM from fome pleafing dream of wealth and pow'r,
Some pompous palace, or fome bliCsful bowV, 185

Aghaft you ftart, and fcarce witii aching fight
Suitain the approaching fire's tremendous light j

Swift from purfuing horrors take your way,
And leave your little all to flames a prey j

Then through the world a wretched vagrant roam,
For where can llarving merit find a home ? 191
In vain your mournful narrative difclofe,

While all neglccl, and moft infult your woes,
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Should Heaven's juft bolts, Orgilio's wealth confound,
And fpread his flaming palace on the ground, 195
Swift o'tr the land the diihial rumour flies,

And public mournings pacify the fkies
j

The leaureaf tribe in venal verfe relate,

How virtue wars wich perlecuting fate
;

With well-feign'd gratitude the penfion'd band
Refund the plunder of the beggar'd land. 201
See ! while he bunds, the gaudy vaflals come,
And crowd with fudden wealth the rifing dome j

The price of" boroughs and of fouls reitore
j

And raiie his trealures higher than before : 205
Now blefs'd with all the baubl. s of the great,
The poliftYd marble, and (he mining plate,

Orgiiio lees the golden pile afpire,
And hopes from angry Heav'n another fire.

Could
1

ft thou refign the park and play content,
For the fair hanks of Severn or of Trent

; 211
There might "It thou find >ome elegant retreat,
Some hireling fenator's deferted icat

5

And ftretch thy proipe&s o'er the fmiling land,
For lefs than rent the dungeons of the Strand

; 215
There prune thy walks, iupport thy drooping flowers,
Direct thy rivulets, and twine thy bow'is;
And, while thy grounds a cheap repall afford,

Defpiie the dainties of a venal lord :

There ev'ry bufti with nature's mufic rings, 220
There ev'ry breeze bears health tipon its wings ;

On all thv hours fecurity mall fmile,
And blefs thine evening walk and morning toil.

Prepare for death if here at night you roam,
And fign your will before you iup from home. 225
Some fiery fop, with new comm.lTion vain,
Who

lleeps on brambles till he kills his man
j

Some frolic drunkard, reeling from afeaft,
Provokes a broil, and ftabs you for a jell.
Yet e'en thele heroes, mifchievouily gay, 230
Lords of the ftreet, and terrors of the way ;

FluuVd as they are wi:h folly, youth, and wine,
Their prudent iniults to the poor confine

j
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Afa~ they rmrk the tiambeaux's brigh: approach,
And Ihun the mining train, and golden coaca. 235

In vain, theie dangers p,*ft, your door* you clofe,

And hope the balmy biatings of re pole :

Cruel with guilt, and daring with deipair,
T'ie midnight murd'rer bur'ts the faithiefs bar j

Invades the iacred hour of filent re it, 24.0
And leaves, umeen, a dagger in your breaft.

Scarce can our fields, iuch crowds at Tyburn die,
With hemp the gallows and the fleet fupply.
Pro pole your Ichcmes, ye ienatorian band,
Whole ways and means iupport the finking laad

j

Lell rop s be wanting in the tempting ipring, 24.6
To rig another convoy for the king.*A tingle gaol, in Alfred^ golden reign,
Could half the nation's criminals contain

j

Fair juttice then, witlunr: conilraim ador'd, 2 50
Held high the (teady fcale, but (heath'd the fwordj
No fpies were paivl, no fpecial juries known,
Bleft age ! but ah ! how d iffrent from our own !

Much could I add but iee the boat at hand,
The tide retiring, calls me from the land : 255
Farewel ! When youth, and health, and fortune fpent,
Thou fly'ft for refuge to the wilds of Kent

j

And tir'd like me with fol ies and with crimes,
In angry numbers warn'll fucceeding times,
Then /hall thy friend, nor thou rerule his aid, a6o
Still foe to vice, forfake his Cambrian made

j

In virtue's caufe once more exert his rage,

Thy fatire point, and animate thy page. 263

THE VANITY OK HUMAN WISHES,
IN IMITATION OF THE TENTH SATIRE OF JUVENAL.

LET
obfervation with extenfive view,

Survey mankind, from China to Peru j

Remark each anxious toil, each eager ftri*e,

And watch the bufy fcenes of crowded life
;

Then fay how hope and fear, defire and hate, 5

OVrfpread with lhares the clouded maze of fate.

Tfce nation was difcontcated at the vifit$ made by the kins to Hanover.
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Where wav'ring man, betray'd by vent'rous pride,
To tread the dreary paths without a guide j

As treacherous phantoms in the mift delude,
Shuns fancied ills, or chafes airy good. 10
How rarely reafon guides the ftubborn choice,
Rules the bold hand, or prompts the fuppliant voice.

How nations fink, by darling fchemes opprefs'd,
When vengeartce liftens to the fool's requell.
Fate wings with ev'ry wifli th' afflidlive dart, 15
Each gift .of nature, and each grace of art,

With fatal heat impetuous courage glows,
With fatal iweetnefs elocution flows,

Impeachment ftops the fpeaker's powerful breath,
And rettlefs fire precipitates on death. 20

But fcarce obferved, the knowing and the bold,
Fall in the general mafia ere of gold ;

Wide-wafting peft ! that rages unconfin'd,
And crowds wi?h crimes the records of mankind j

For gold his fword the hireling ruffian draws, 25
For gold the hireling judge diitorts the laws

j

'

Wealth heap'd on wealth, nor truth nor fafety buys,
The dangers gather as the treamres rife.

Let hiifry tell where rival kings command,
And dubious title makes the madded land, 30
When ftatutes glean the refufe of the fword,
How much more fafe the vaffal than the lord :

Low fkulks the hind beneath the reach of pow'r,
And leaves the wealthy traitor in the Tow'r,
Untouch'd his cottage, and his (lumbers foilfid, 35
Though confiscation's vultures hover round.
The needy traveller, ferene and gay,

Walks the wild heath, and fings his toil away.
Does envy feize thee ? crufh th' upbraiding joy,
Increafe his riches and his peace deftroy, 40
Now fears in dire vicifiitude invade,
The

ruftling brake alarms, and quiv'ring made,
Nor light nor darknefs brings his pain relief,
One mows the plunder, and one hides the thief.

YetrtiU one gen'ral cry the fkies affails, 4,5

gain and grandeur load the tainted gales j
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Few know the toiling'ftatefman's fear or care,

Th' infidious rival and the gaping heir.

Once more, Democritus, arife on earth,

With cheerful wifdom and initruflive mirth, 50
See motley life in modern trappings drefs'd,

And feed with varied fools th' eternal jeft :

Thou whocouldft laugh where want enchain'd caprice,
Toil crufh'd conceit, and man was of a piece j

Where wealth unloved without a mourner dyM ; 55
And fcarce a fycophant was fed by pride ;

Where ne'er was known the form of mock debate,
Or feen a new-made mayor's unweildy Itate

j

Where change of fav'rites made no' change of laws,
And fenates heard before they judg'd a caufe

;
60

How wouldft thou make at Britain's modi(h tribe,

Dart the quick taunt, and edge the piercing gibe ?

Attentive truth and nature to defcry,
And pierce each fcene with philolbphic eye,
To thee were Iblemn toys or empty (how, 65
The robes of pleafure, and the veils of woe :

All aid the farce, and all thy mirth maintain,
Whole joys are caufelefs, or whofe griefs are vain.

Such was the fcorn that fill'd the lage's mind,
Renew'd at every glance on human kind ; 70
How juft that fcorn e'er yet thy voice declare,

Search every ftate, and canvafs ev'ry pray'r.
Unnumber'd fuppliant's crowd preferment's gate,

A thirft for wealth, and burning to be great j

Delufive fortune hears the inceflant call, 75
They mount, they mine, evaporate, and fall.

On ev'ry ftage the- foes of peace attend,

Hate dogs their flight, and infult mocks their end.

Love ends with hope, the finking ftatefman's door

Pours in the morning worfhipper no more
j 80

For growing names the weekly fcribbler lies,

To growing wealth the dedicator flies ;

From ev'ry room defcends the painted face,

That hung the bright palladium of the place ;

And fmok'd in kitchens, or in auctions fold, 85
To better features yields tVie frame of gold j
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For now no more we trace in ev'ry line,

Heroic worth, benevolence divine :

The form diftorted juftifies the fall,

And deteftation rids th' indignant wall. 90
But will not Britain hear the laft appeal,

Sign her foes doom, or guard her favorites' zeal ?

Through freedom's ions no more remonftrance rings,

Degrading nobles, and controlling kings j

Our fupple tribes reprels their patriot throats, 95
And afk no questions but the price of votes j

With weekly libels and feptennial ale,

Their wifh is full to riot and to rail,

In full-blown dignity fee Wolfey (land,

Law in his voice, and fortune in his hand
; 100

To him the church, the realm, their powers confign,

Through him the rays of regal bounty mine }

Turn'd by his nod the ftream of honour flows,

His fmile alone fc-curity beftows :

Still to new heights his reftleis wiflies tour; 105
Claim leads to claim, and pow'r advances powV j

Till conqueft unrefifted ceas'd to pleafe,

And rights fubmitted, left him none to feize.

At length his ibv'reign frowns the train of ftate

Mark the keen glance, and watch the fign to hate ;

Where'er he turns lie meets a ftranger's eye, m
His fuppliarits fcorn him, and his followers fly;
Now drops at once the pride of awful ftate,

The golden canopy, the glitt'ring plate,
The regal palace, the luxurious board, 115,

The livYied army, and the menial lord.

With age, with cares, with maladies opprefs'd,
He feeks the refuge of monaiticreft.

Grief aids difeafe, remember'd ioliy ftings,
And his laft fighs reproach the faith of kings. 1.2$,

Speak thou, whoie thoughts a^ humble peace repine,
Shall Woliey's wealth, with Wolfey's end, be thine ?

Or liv'ft thou now, with fafer pride content,
The wifeft juftice on the banks of Trent ?

For why did Wolfey, near the fteeps of fate, t .? 5

On weak foundations raife th' enormous; weight ?
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Why but to fink beneath misfortune's blow
With louder ruin to the gulphs below ?

What gave great Villiers to the aflaflin's knife,
And fix'd diitaie on Harley's doling life ? 1 30
What murderM Wentworth, and what exil'd Hyde,
By kings protected, and to kings ally'd ?

What but their wim indulged, in courts to fhine,
And pow'r too great to keep or to refign ?

When firft the college rolls receive his name,
The young enthufiaft jquits his eafe for fame } 136
Refiftlefs bums the fever of renown,

Caught from the itrong contagion of the gown :

O'er Bodley's dome his future labours fpread,
And B icon's manfion trembles o'er his head. 140
Are theie chy views? proceed, illultrious youth,
And Virtue guard thee to the throne of Truth !

Yet, fhoul.t thy foul indulge the gen'rous heat,
Till captive Science yields her laft retreat

j

Should Reaibn guide thee with her brighteft ray, 145
And pour on mifty doubt refittleis day j

Should no filfe kindnefs lure to loofe delight,
Nor praife relax, nor difficulty fright j

Should tempting novelty rhy cell refrain,

And (loth efFufe her opiate fumes in vainj 150
Should beauty blunt on fops her fatal dart,

Nor claim the triumph of a lettered heart j

Should nodifeaie thy torpid veins invade,
Nor melancholy's phantoms haunt thy ftiade

j

Ytrt hope not life from grief or danger free, 155
Nor think the doom or man revers'd for thee :

Deign on the paiTmg world to turn thine eyes,
And paufe a while trom learning, to be wife

j

There mark what ills the fcholar's life aflail,

Toil, envy, want, the patron,, and the jail. 160
'Sve nations, (lowly wile, and meanly juft,
To buried merit raii'e the tardy bull.

If dreams yet Hatter, once again attend,
Hear Lydiat'slile, an.l Galileo's end.

Nor deem, when learning her lalt prize beftows, 165
The gliit'ring eminence exempt from foes j

E *
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See- when the vulgar 'fcapes, delpis'd or aw'd,
Rebellion's vengeful talons ieize on Laud.

From meaner minds, though fmaller tines content,

The plunderM palace, or fequefter'd rent ; 170
Mark'd out by dangerous parts he meets the fhock,

And fatal learning leads him to the block :

Around his tomb let art and genius weep,
But hear his death, ye blockheads, hear andfleep.
The feftal blazes, the triumphal mow, 175

The ravifh'd ftandard, and the captive foe,

The fenate's thanks, the Gazette's pompous tale,

With force refiftlefs o'er the brave prevail.
Such bribes the rapid Greek o'er Afia whirl'd,

For fuch the fteady Romans fhook the world
j 180

For fuch in diftant lands the Britons mine,
And ftain with blood the Danube or the Rhine ;

This power has praife, that virtue fcarce can warm,
Till fame fupplies the univerial charm^
Yet reaibn frowns on war's unequal game, 185
\Vhere wafted nations raife a imgle name,
And mortgaged ilates their grandfire's wreaths regret,
From age to age in everlafting debt

j

Wreaths which at laft the dear-bought right convey
Tp ruft on medals or on ftones decay. 190
On what foundation ftands the warrior's pride,

How juft his hopes, let Swediih Charles decide
jA frame of adamant, afoul of fire,

No dangers fright him, and no labours tire;
O'er love, o'er fear, extends his wide domain, 195
Unconquer'd Iprd of pleafure and of pain j

No joys to him pacific fceptres yield,
War founds the

trump,
he rufhes to the field

;

Behold furrounding kings their power combine,
And one capitulate, and one refign $

ZO9
Peace courts his hand, but fpreads her charms in vain ;" Think nothing gain'd," he cries,

"
till nought re-

" On Mufcow's walls till Gothic ftandards
fly, [main," And all be mine beneath the polar iky."

The march begins in military ft ate,
2OJ

And nations on his eye fulpcnded waitj
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Stern famine guards the iblitary coaft,

And winter barricades the realms of froft
j

He comes, nor want nor cold his courfe delay ;

Hide, bluftiing glory, hide Pultowa's day : 210
The vanquiftTd hero leaves his broken bands,
And (hews his miieries in diftant lands

j

Condemned a needy lupplicani to wait,

While ladies interpole, and (laves debate.

But did not chance at length her error mend ? 215
Did no fubverted empire mark his end ?

Did rival monarchs give the fatal wound ?

Or hoftile millions prefs him to the ground ?

His fall was deftin'd to a barren itrand,

A petty fortrefs, and a dubious hand
$ 220

He left the name at which the world grew pale,
To point a moral, or adorn a tale.

All times their fcenes of pompous woes afford,

From Perfia's tyrant to Bavaria's lord.

In gay hoftility, and barb'rous pride, 225
With half mankind embattled at his fufe,

Great Xerxes comes to ieize the certain prey,
And ftarves exhaufted regions in his way $

Attendant flattery counts his myriads o'er,

Till counted myriads (both his pride no more
; 230

Frem praife is try'd, till madnefs fires his mind,
The waves he ladies, andtnchains the wind;
New pow'rs are claim'd, new pow'rs are (till beftow'd,
Till rude refiftance lops the fpreading god j

The daring Greeks deride the martial (how, 235
And heap their valleys with the gaudy foe

j

Tir infulted fea with humbler thoughts he gains,
A tingle (kiff to fpeed his flight remains

j

Th' encumbered oar fcarce leaves the dreaded coaft

Through purple billows and a floating hoft. 240
The bold Bavarian, in a lucklefs hour,

Tries the dread iummits of Cseiarean power,
With unexpected legions burlts away,
And fees defenceleis realms receive his fway j

Short fway ! fair Auftria (oreads her mournful charms,
The queen, the beauty, fets the world in arras j 24.6

E 3
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From hill to hill the beacon's routing blaze

Spreads wide the hope of plunder and of praife.

The fierceCroation, and the wild Huflar,

With all the ions of ravage crowd the war
; a 50

The bafded prince in honour's flattering bloom

Of hafty greatnels finds the fatal doom
;

His foes' derifion, and his fubj efts' blame,
And fteals to death from anguifli and from fliame.

Enlarge my life with multitude of days, 255
In health, in ficknefs, thus the fuppliant prays j

Hides from himielf his ftate, and fhuns to know
That life protracted is protracted woe.

Time hovers o'er, impatient to deftroy,
And fhuts up all the paflages of joy : 2.60

In vain their gifts the bounteous ieafons pour,
The fruit autumnal, and the vernal flower,

With liltlefs eyes the dotard views the ftore,

He views, and wonders that they pleafe no more.

Now pall the taftelefs meats, andjoylefs wines, 26$
And luxury with fighs her Have reiigns.

Approach, ye minftrels, try the fbothing ftrain,

Difrufe the tuneful lenitives of pain:
No founds, alas ! would touch th' impervious ear,

Though dancing mountains witnefled Orpheus near:

Nor lute nor lyre his feeble pow'rs attend, 271
Nor fweeter nrufic of a virtuous friend,

But everlafting dictates crowd his tongue,

Perveriely gravej or poiitively wrong.
The ftill returning tale, and ling'ring jeft, *yj
Perplex the fawning niece and pamper'd gueft ;

While growing hopes fcarce awe the gathering iheer,

And fcarce a legacy can bribe to hear
j

The watchful guefts ftill hint the laft offence,

The daughter's petulance, the fon's expence, 2So

Improve his heady rage with treach'rous fkilJ,

And mould his paflicns till they make his will.

Unnumber'd maladies his joints invade,

Lay liege to life, and prefs the dire blockade j

But unextinguilh'd av'rice ftill remains, 285
And dreaded lofles aggravate his pains ;
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He turns, with anxious heart and crippled hands,
His bonds of debt, and mortgages of lands

j

Or views his coffers with fufpicious eyes,
Unlocks his gold, and counts it till he dies. 290
But grant, the virtues of a temp'rate prime

Blefs with an age exempt from fcorn or crime
j

An age that melts with unperceiv'd decay,
And glides in modeft innocence away ;

Whole peaceful day benevolence endears, 295
Whofe night congratulating confcience cheers

j

The genYal fav'rite as the gen'ral friend :

Such age there is, and who fhall wifh its end ?

Yet e'en on this her load misfortune flings, -j,

To prefs the weary minutes flagging wings j 30
New forrow rifes as the day returns,

A fifter fickens, or a daughter mourns.
Now kindred merit fills the fable bier,

Now lacerated friendfhip claims a tear.

Year chafes year, decay purfues decay, 35
Still drops fomejoy from withering life away j

New forms arife, and different views engage,
Superfluous lags the veteran, on the ttage,
Till pitying nature figns the laft releafe,

And bids aiflicled worth retire to peace. 310
But few there are whom hours like thefe await,

Who fet unclouded in the gulfs of fate.

From Lydia's monarch fhould the fearchdefcend,

By Solon caution'd to regard his end,
In life's lall fcene what prodigies furprife, 315
Fears of the brave, and follies of rhe wife ?

From Marlb'rough's eyes the ftreams of dotage flow,
And fwift expires a driv'ler and a (how.

The teeming mother, anxious for her race,

Begs for each birth the fortune of a face : 320
Yet Vane could tell what ills from beauty fpring;
And Sedley curs'd the form that pleas'd a king.
Ye nymphs of rofy lips and radiant eyes,
Whom pleafure keeps too bufy to he wile,
Whom joys with ibft varieties invite, 325
By day the frolic, and the danc;- by nightj
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Who frown with vanity, who fmile with art,

And aflc the lateft fafhion of the heart,

What care, what rules your heedlefs charms mall fave,
Each nymph your rival, and each youth your flave ?

Againft your fame with fondnefs hate combines, 331
The rival batters, and the lovers mines.

With diftant voice neglected virtue calls,

Lefs heard and lei's, the faint remonftrance falls
;

Tir'd with contempt, me quits the flipp'ry reign, 33$
And pride and prudence take her leat in vain.

In crowd at once, where none the pafs defend,
The harmlefs freedom and the private friend.

The guardians yield, by force luperior ply'd ;

To int'reft, prudence ;
and to flattery, pride. 34.0

Here beauty falls betray'd, defpis'd, diftrefs'd,
And hifling infamy proclaims the reft.

Where then (hall hope and fear their objects find ?

Muft dull fuipenfe corrupt the ftagnant mind ?

Muft helplefs man, in ignorance iedate, 345
Roll darkling down the torrent of his fate ?

Muft nodiflike alarm, no wifhes rife,

No cries invoke the mercies of the fkies
j

Inquirer, ceafe, petitions yet remain,
Which heaven may hear, nor deem religion vain. 35*
Still raife for good the fupplicating voice,
But leave to heaven the meafure and the choice.
Safe in his pow'r, whole eyes dilcern afar

The fecret ambufti of a fpecious pray'r.

Implore his aid, in his decifions reft, ^$$
Secure whate'er he gives, he gives the beft.

Yet when the fenfe of lacred prefence fires,

And ftrong devotion to the ikies afpires,
Pour forth thy fervors for a healthful mind,
Obedient paffions, and a will refignM ; 360
For love, which fcarce colleclive man can fill

j

For patience, ibv'reign, o'er tranlmuted ill
j

For faith, that panting for a happier feat,

Counts death kind nature's fignal of retrbat :

Thefe goods for man the laws of heaven ordain, 365
Thefe goods he grants, who grants the pow'r to gain;
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With thefe celeilial wifdom calms the mind,
And makes the happinefs me does not find. 368

PROLOGUE
SPOKEN BY MR.GARRICK,

AT THE OPENING OF THE THEATRE-ROYAL PRURY-LANE, 1747.

WHEN learning's triumph o'er her barbarous foes

Firft rear'd the ftage, immortal Shakipeare rofe
;

Each change of many- colour 'd life he drew,
Exhaufted worlds, and then imagin'd new

j

Exiftence law him fpurn her bounded reign, 5
And panting time toil'd after him in vain,

His powerful ftrokes pretiding truth impreiVd,
And unrefiiled pallion ftorm'd the breaft.

Then Jonibn came, inftrucled from the fchcol,

To pleale in method, and invent by rule
j 10

His iludious patience and laborious art,

By regular approach eflay'd the heart :

Cold approbation gave the lingering bays ;

For thole who durft not cenfure, fcarce could praife,A mortal bom, he met the general doom, 15
But left, like Egypt's kings, a lafting tomb.
The wits of Charles found eafier ways to fame,

Nor wifh'd for Jonibn's art, or Shakfpeare's flame.

Themielves they ftudied; as they felt, they writ :

Intrigue was plot, obl'cenity was wit. 10
Vice always found a fympathetic/riend ;

They pleas'd their age, and did not aim to mend.
Yet bards like thefe afpir'd to lafting praife,
And proudly hop'd to pimp in future days.
Their caule was general, their fupports were Mrong j

Their flaves were willing, and their reign was long : a6
Till Shame regained the poll that Senie betray'd,
And Virtue call'd Oblivion to her aid.

Then crufh'd by rules, and weakened as refinM,
For years the povv'r of tragedy declined

; 30
From bard to bard the frigid caution crept,
Till declamation roar'd, whilft paflion flept j

Yet ftill did Virtue dti^n the ftage to tread,

Philoibphy remained, though Nature fled.
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But forced, at length, her ancient reign to quit, 35'
She faw great Fauftus lay the ghoft of wit

j

Exxilting Folly hail'd the joyous day,
And pantomime and fong confirm'd her fway.

But who the coming changes can prefage,
And mark the future periods of the ftage ? 40
Perhaps if (kill could diftant times explore,
New Behns, new Durfeys yet remain in ftore

;

Perhaps where Lear has rav'd, and Hamlet dy'd,
On flying cars new ibrcerers may ride

j

Perhaps (for who can guefs the effels of chance) 45
Here Hunt* may box, or Mahometf may dance.

Hard is his lot that here by fortune plac'd,
Muft watch the wild viciflitudes of tafte

j

With every meteor of caprice muft play,
And chafe the new-blown bubbles of the day. 50
Ah ! let not cenfure term our fate our choice,

The ftage but echoes back the public voice j

The drama's laws, the drama's patrons give,
For we that live to pleafe, muft pleafe to live.

Then prompt no more the follies you decry, 55
As tyrants doom their tools of guilt to die

j

'Tis yours, this night, to bid the reign commence
Of refcu'd nature, and reviving fenfe

;

To chafe the charms of found, the pomp of mow,
For ufeful mirth and falutary woe ;

60

Bid fcenic virtue form the rifing age,
And truth diffufe her radiance from the ftage. 62

PROLOGUE
SPOKEN BY MR. GARRICK BEFORE THE MASQJJE OF COMUS

AEi'edfor the Bereft ofMtttvtfsgrand-daughter.

YE patriot crowds who burn for England's fame,
Ye nymphs whofe boibms beat at Milton's name,

Whofe generous zeal, unbought by flattering rhymes,
Shames the mean penfions of Auguftan times

j

Immortal patrons of fucceeding days, 5
Attend this prelude of perpetual praile ;

Let wit condemn'd the feeble war to wage,
With clofe malevolence, or public r.'ge j

A famous ftage boxer. f A rope dancer.
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Let {Judy, worn with virtue's fruitlefs lore,

Behold this theatre, and grieve no more, 10

This night, diftinguifli'd by your fmiles, (hall tell

That never Britain can in vain excel :

The flighted: arts futurity fliall truft,

And riling ages haften to be juft.

At length our mighty bard's vi&orious lays 1 5

Fill the loud voice of univerfal praife ;

And baffled
1'pite,

with hopelefs anguifh dumb,
Yields to renown the centuries to come

;

With ardent hafte each candidate of fame,

Ambitious catches at his tow'ring name ; 20

He fees, and pitying fees, vain wealth beftow

Thofe pageant honours which he fcorn'd below,
While crowds aloft the laureat buft behold,
Or trace his form on circulating gold.
Unknown unheeded, long his offspring lay, 25
And want hung threat'ning o'er her flow decay.
What though (he mine with no Miltonian fire,

No favouring mufe her morning dreams infpiic ?

Yet fofter claims the melting heart engage,
Her youth laborious, and her blamelefs age ; 30
Hers the mild merits of domeftic life,

The patient fufferer, and the faithful wife.

Thus grac'd with humble virtue's native chirms

Her grandfire leaves her in Britannia's arms ;

iSecufe with peace, with competence to dwell, 35
While tutelary nations guard her ce41.

Yours is the charge, ye fair, ye wife, ye brave !

yTis yours to crown defert beyond the grave. 38

PROLOGUE
TO THE COMEDY OF THE GOOD-NATURED MAN, 1769.

PREST
by the load of life, the

weary
mind

Surveys the general toil of human kind,

With cool fubmiflion joins the lab'ring train,

And focial forrow iofes half its pain ;

Our anxious bard without complaint may (hare 5

This buttling fea Ton's epidemic carej
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Like Csfar's pilate dignify'd by fate, *

Toft in one common itorm with all the great ;

Diftreft alike the ftatefman and the wit,
When one the borough courts, and one the pit. 10

The bufy candidates for power and fame

Have hopes, and fears, and wimes juft the fame
j

Difabled both to combat, or to fly,

Muft hear all taunts, and hear without reply.
Unchecked on both, loud rabbles vent their rage, 15
As mongrels bay the lion in a cage.
Th1

offended burgeis hoards his angry tale,

For that bleft year when all that vote may rail.

Their fchemes of fpite the poet's foes difmifs,

Till that glad night when all that hate may hifs. 40
" This day the powder'd curls and golden coat,'*

Says fwelling Crifpin,
"
begg'd a cobler's vote ;"

" This night our wit," the pert apprentice cries,
" Lies at my feet

j
1 hifs him, and he dies."

The great, 'tis true, can charm th' electing tribe, a 5

The b<ard may fupplicate, but cannot bribe.

Yet judg'd by thole whole voices ne'er were fold,
'

He feels no want of ill-perfuading gold j

But confident of praife, if praiie be due,
Trulls without fear to merit and to you. 30

PROLOGUE
TO THE COMEDY OF A WORD TO THE WISE,

Spoken by Mr. Hull.

THIS
night prefents a play which public rage,

Or right, or wrong, once hooted from the ftage.
From zeal or malice, now no more we dread,
For Englifh vengeance wars not with the dead.

A gen'rous foe regards with pitying eye 5
The man whom fate has laid where all muft lie.

To wit, reviving from its author's duft,

Be kind, ye judges, or atleaft be juft,

For no renew'd hoftilities invade

Th' oblivious grave's inviolable made. to
Let one great payment ev'ry claim appeafe,
And him who cannot hurt, allow to pleale j





IP
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To pleafe by fcenes imconicious of offence,
By narmlefs merriment, ortifeful fenfe.

Where aught of bright or fair the piece difplays, 1 5

Approve it only 'tis too late to praife.
If want of fkill, or want of care appear,
Forbear to hiis the poet cannot hear.

By all like him mull praife and blame be found,
At bcft a fleeting dream, or empty found. ao
Yet then fhall calm reflexion bids the night
When liberal pity dignify'd delight j

When Plealure fir'd her torch at Virtue's flame,
And mirth was bounty with an humbler name. 74

SPRING.

STERN
Winter now, by Spring reprefs'd,

Forbears the long continued ftrife
j

And nature on her naked bread,

Delights to catch the gales of life.

Now o'er the rural kingdom roves 5
Soft Pleafure with her laughing train,

Love warbles in the vocal groves,
And vegetation .plaints the plain.

Unhappy ! whom to beds of pain
Arthritic tyranny configns ; 10
Whom irniling Nature courts in vain,

Though Rapture fmgs and Beauty mines.

Yet though my limbs difeafe invades,
Her wings Imagination tries,

And bears me to the peaceful fhades j 5
Where 's humble turrets rile.

Here ftop, my foul, thy rapid flight,
Nor from the plealing groves depart,
Where firft great Nature charm'd my fight,
Where wiidom firit iuform'd my heart. 16

Here let me through the vales purfueA guide a father and a friend,

Once more great Nature's works renew,
Once more on wiidom's voice attend.

F
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Fromfalfe carefles, caufelefs itrife, 45
Wild hope, vain fear, alike remov'dj
liere let me learn the uie of life,

"Vyhenbeft enjoy'd when moil improved.

Teach me, thou venerable bower,
Cool meditation's quiet feat, 30

rjfhe generous icorn of venal power,
The fileftt grandeur of retreat.

When pride by guilt to greatnefs climbs,
Or raging factions rufh to war,
Here let me learn to fhun the crimes 3 5

I can't prevent, and will not mare.

But left I fall by fubtier foes,

Bright wifdom teach me Curio's art,

The fwelling pafiions to compoie,
And quell the rebels of the art. 40

MIDSUMMER.

OPHCEBUS
! down the weftern

flcy,

Far hence diffufe thy burning ray j

Thy light to diitant worlds fupply,
And wake them to the cares of day.

Come gentle eve, the friend of care, 5
Come Cynthia, lovely queen of night !

Refrefh me with a cooling breeze,

And cheer me with a lambent light.

Lay me where o'er the verdant ground
Her living carpet nature fpreads ;

10

"Where the green bower with rofes crowned,
In mowers its fragrant folliage meds.

Improve the peaceful hour with wine,
Let mufic die along the grove ;

Around the bowl let myrtles twine, 1 5

And ev'ry ftrain be tun'd to love.

Come, Stella, queen of all my heart !

Come, born to fill its vaft defires !
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Thy looks perpetual joys impart,

Thy voice perpetual love infpires. 2

While all my wifh and thine compleat,

By turns we languifti and we burn,
Let fighing gales our fighs repeat,
Our murmurs murm'ring brooks return.

Let me, when nature calls to reft, 35
And bluming fkies the morn foretel,

Sink on the down of Stella's breaft,

And bid the waking world farewel. a?

AUTUMN.

ALAS
! with i'wift and filent pace,

Impatient time rolls on the year !

The feafons change, and nature's face

Now fweetly fmiles, nor frowns fevere.

'Twas Spring, 'twas Summer, all was gay, 5
Now Autumn bends a cloudy brow ;

The flowers of Spring are fwept away,
And Summer fruits defert the bough.

The verdant leaves that play'd on high,
And wanton'd on the weftern breeze, 10

Now trod in dull neglected lie,

As Boreas ftrips the" bending trees.

The fields that wav'd with golden grain,
As ruffe t heaths arc wild and bare

;

Not moift with dew, but drench'd in rain, 1 5

Nor health, nor pleaiure, wanders there.

No more while through the midnight fhade,

Beneath the moon's pale orb I itray,
Soft pleafing woes my heart 'invade,

As Progiie pours the melting lay.
20

From this capricious clime me foars,

O ! would fome god but wings fupply !

To where each morn the Spring reitores,

Companion of her flight, I'd fly.

F z
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Vain wi(h ! my fate compels to bear 25
The downward leafon

1

s iron reign,

Compels to breath polluted air,

And fhiver on a'blafted plain.

What blifs to life can Autumn yield,
If glooms, and mowers, and (torms prevail 5 30
And Ceres flies the naked field,

And flowers, and fruits, and Phoebus fail ?

Oh! what remains, what lingers yet,
To cheer me in the darkening hour?
The grape remains, the friend of wit, 35
In love and mirth of mighty power.

Hade prefs the-clufters, fill the bowl j

Apollo ! (hoot thy parting ray:
This gives the iunmine of the foul,

This god of health, and verie, and day. 40

Still, ftill the jocund drain (hall flow,
The pulfe with vigorous rapture beat ;

My Stella with new charms fhall glow,
And every blifs in wine fhall meet. 44.

WINTER.

NO more the morn, with tepid rays,
Unfolds the flow'rs of various huej

Noon ipreads no more the genial bjaze,
Nor gentle eve diftils the dew.

The lingering hours prolong the night, 5

Ulurping darknefs mares the day j

Her mifts reftrain the force of light,
And Phoebus holds a doubtful fway.

By gloomy twilight half reveal'd,

With fighs we view the hoary hill, 10
The leaflefs wood, the naked field,

Thefnow-topt cot, the frozen rill.

No mufic warbles through the grove,
No vivid colours paint the plain j
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No more with devious fteps I rove -j 5

Through verdant paths now fought in vain.

Aloud the driving tempeft roars,

Congeal'd, impetuous mowers defcend
;

Hafte, clofe the windows, bar the doors,
Fate leaves me Stella and a friend. 20

In nature's aid let art fupply
With light and heat my little fphere ;

Rouze, rouze the fire, and pile it high,

Light up a compilation here.

Let mufic found the voice of joy,
*

' 5
Or mirth repeat the jocund tale

;

Let love his wanton wiles employ,
And o'er the feafonwine prevail.

Yet time life's dreary winter brings,
When mirth's gay tale mail pleafe no more, 3

Nor mufic charmsthough Stella fings,

Nor love nor wine the fpring reftore.

Catch, then, O! catch the tranfient hour,

Improve each moment as it flies j

Life's a fhort fummer man a flower,

He dies alas ! how foon he dies ! 36

THE WINTER'S WALK.

BEHOLD,
my fair, where'er we rove,

What dreary profpefts round us rife,

The naked hill, the leaflefs grove,
The hoary ground, the frowning flues.

Not only thought the wafted plain, e

Stern Winter in thy force confefs'd,

Still wider fpreads thy horrid reign,
I feel thy power ufurp my breaft.

Enlivening hope, and fond defire,

Refign the heart to fpleen and care ; 19
Scarce frighted love maintains her fire,

And rapture faddens to defpair.
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In groundlefs hope and caufelefs fear,

Unhappy man ! behold thy doom 5

Still changing with the changeful year, 1 5
The (lave of tunfhine and of gloom.

Tir'd with vain joys, and falfe alarms,
With mental and corporeal ftrife,

Snatch me, my Stella, to thy arms,
And Ikreen me from the ills of life. zo

TO MTSS *****.
On her giving the Author a Gold and SHIc network Purfe of her own weaving.

CHOUGH gold and filk their charms unite

JL To make thy curious web delight,
In va'm the varied work would fliine

If wrought by any hand but thine
5

Thy hand that knows the fubtler art, 5
To weave thofe nets that catch the heart.

Spread out by me, the roving coin

Thy nets may catch, but not confine
j t

Nor can I hope thy filken chain

The glittering vagrants mail reftrain. jo

Why, Stella, was it then decreed

The heart once caught mould ne'er be freed. iz

EPIGRAM
ON GEORGE II. AND COLLEY CIBBER,

A UGUSTUS ft ill furvives In Maro's ftrain,

JL\. And Spenfer's verfe prolongs Eliza's reign,
Great George's acls let tuneful Cibber fmg,
For nature form*d the poet for the king.

STELLA IN MOURNING.

WHEN lately Stella's form difplay'd
The beauties of the gay brocade,

The nymphs, who found their power decline,
Proclaimed her not fo fair as fine.

(t Fate ! fnatch away the bright difguife,
(( And let the goddefs trull her eyes."
Thus blindly pray'd the fretful fair,

And Fate malicious heard the prayer j
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But brighten'd by the fable drei's,

As virtue rifes in diftrefs, 10
Since Stella ftill extends her reign,
Ah ! how fhall envy footh her pain ?

Th' adoring youth and envious fair,

Henceforth fhall form one common prayer j

And love and hate alike implore
The Ikies " That Stella mourn no more.'* 16

TO STELLA.

NOT the foft fighs of vernal gales,
The fragrance of the flow'ry rales,

The murmurs of the cryftalrill,
The vocal grove, the verdant hill

j

Not all their charms, though all unite, 5
Can touch my boibm with delight.

Not all the gems on IwHa's more.
Not all Peru's unbounded ftore,

Not all the power, nor all the fame,
That heroes, kings, or poets claim

5 10
Nor knowledge, which the learn'd approve,
To form one wifh my foul can move.

Yet nature's charms allure my eyes,
And knowledge, wealth, and fame I prize ^

Fame, wealth, and knowledge I obtain, 15
Nor feek I nature's charms in vain

j

In lovely S^lla all combine,
And, lovely Stella, thou art mine. 1 8

VERSES,
Written at the Requeft of a Gentleman to whom a Lady had given a Sprig

of Myrtle.

WHAT hopes, what terrors, does this gift create,

Ambiguous emblem of uncertain fate.

The myrtle (enfign offupivme command,
Confign'd to Venus by Melifla's hand)
Not lei's capricious that a reigning fair, 5
Oft favour*, oft rejects a lover's prayer.
In myrtle (hades oft fmgs the happy fwain,
In myrtle mades deipairing ghofts complain.
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The myrtle crowns the happy lovers' heads

The unhappy lovers' graves the myrtle fpreads. TO
Oh ! then, the meaning of thy gift impart,
And eafe the throbbings of an anxious heart.

Soon mull this fprig, as you fhall fix its doom,
Adorn Philander's head, or grace his tomb. 13

TOLADYF1REBRACE.
AT BURY ASSIZES.

AT length mu^ Suffolk, beauties mine in vain,
So long renown'd in B n's deathlefs ftrain ?

Thy charms at leaft, fair Firebrace, '^ :

^ht inlpire
Some zealous bard 1 o wake the fleeping lyre j

For fuch thy beauteous mind and lovely face, 5
Thou feem'ft at once, bright nymph, a mufe and grace.

TO LYCE^
AN ELDERLY LADY.

YE nymphs whom ftarry rays inveft,

By flattering poets given,
Who mine, by lavifh lovers dreft,
In all the pomp of heaven.

Engrols not all the beams on high, 5
Which gild a lover's lays,

But, as your fifter of the Iky,
Let Lyce mare the praife.

Her filver locks difplay the moon,
Her brows a cloudy mow, 10

Strip'd rainbows round her eyes are feen,

And mowers from either flow.

Her teeth the night with darkoefs dyes j

She's ftarr'd with pimples o'er j

Her tongue like nimble lightning plies, \$
And can with thunder roar.

But fome Zelinda, while I fing,
Denies my Lyce mines ;

And all the pens of Cupid's wing
Attack my gentle lines. 20
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Yet,, fpite of fair Zelinda's eye,
And all her bards exprefs,

My Lyce makes as good a fky,
And I but flatter lef's. 24
ON THE DEATH OF MR. ROBERTLEVETT,

A PRACTISER IN PHYSIC.

/^lONDEMN'D to hope's delufive mine,
\^ As on we toil from day to day,

By fudden blafts, of* flow decline,
Our focial comforts drop away.

Well try'd through many a varying year, 5
See Levett to the giave defcend,

Officious, innocent, fmcere,
Of ev'ry friendleis name the friend.

Yet ft ill he fills affection's eye,

Obfcurely wife and coarfeiy kind j IO
Nor letter'd arrogance deny
Thy praife to merit unrefin'd.

When fainting nature call'd for aid,

And hov'ring death prepared the blow,
His vigorous remedy diiplay'd 7:5
The power of art without the mow.

In mis'ry's darkeft cavern known,
His ufeful care was ever nigh,
Where hopelefs anguifh pour'd his groan,
And lonely want retir'd to die. 20

No iummons mock'd by chill delay,
No petty gain diidain'd by pride j

The wiodeit wants of ev'iy day
The toil of ev'ry day iupply'd.

His virtues walk'd their narrow round, 25
Nor made a paule, nor left a void j

And fure the Eternal Matter found
The frngie talent well employed.

The buiy day the peaceful night,
Unfelt, unclouded, glided by j 30
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His frame was firm his powers were bright,

Though now his eightieth year was nigh.

Then with no fiery throbbing pain,
No cold gradations of decay,
Death broke at once the vital chain,-

And freed his foul the neareft way. 36

EPITAPH ON CLAUDE PHILLIPS,
jfn Itinerant Mi'Jician.

PHILLIPS
! whofe touch harmonious could remove

The pangs of guilty pow'r and haplefs love,

Reft here, diftreft by poverty no more,
Find here that calm thou gav'ft ib oft before

j

Sleep undifturb'd within this peaceful fhrine,

Till angela wake thce with a note like thine. 6

EPITAPH
ON SIR THOMAS HANMER, BART.

THOU
who furvey'tt theie walls with curious eye,

Paule at thib tomb where Hanmer's allies lie
j

His various worth through varied life attend,

And learn his virtues while thou mown'ft his end.

His force of genius burn'd in early youth, 5
With thirft of knowledge, and with love of truth

j

His learning, join'd with each endearing art,

Cliarm'd ev'ry ear, and gain'd on ev'ry heart.

Thus early wife, th' endangered realm to aid,

His country callM him from the ftudious made
j

10
In life's firlt bloom his public toils began,
At once commenc'd the fenator and man.

In bufmeis dext'rous, weighty in debate,
Thrice ten long years he labour'd for the ftatej
In every fpeech perfuafive wifdom flowM, 1 5

In every acl: refulgent virtue glow'd :

Sufpended faclion ceas'd from rage and ftrife,

To ntar his eloquence, and praife his life.

Reliitiefs merit fix\l the ienate's choice,

Who hail\l liim Speaker with united voice. 20

Illuftrious age ! how bright thy glories mone,
While Hanmer fill'd the 'chair and Anne the tkrone .'
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Then when dark arts obicur'd each fierce debate,

When mutual frauds perpiex'd the maze of Hate,
The moderator firmly mild appeared 25
Beheld with love, with veneration heard.

This talk perform'd lie {ought no gainful poft,
Nor wifh'd to glitter at his country's colt

j

Strict on the right he fix'd his ftedfaft eye,
With temperate zeal and wife anxiety j 30
Nor e'er from virtue's paths was lur'd afide,

To pluck the flow'rs of pleafure, or of pride,
Her gifts defpis'd, corruption blufli'd and fled,

And fame purfu'd him where conviction led.

Age call'd, at length, his active mind to reft, 3 5
With honour fated, and with cares oppreft :

To letter'd eafe retir'd and honeft mirth,
To rural grandeur and domeftic worth :

Delighted ftill to pleafe mankind or mend,
The patriot's fire yet fparkled in the friend. 40
Calm confcience then, his former life furveyM,

And recollected toils endear'd the (hade,

Till nature call'd him to her general doom,
And virtue's forrow dignified his tomb. 44

ON THE

DEATH OF STEPHEN GREY, F. R.S.

THE ELECTRICIAN.

LONG
haft thou borne the burden of the day,

Thy tafk is ended, venerable Grey !

No more (hall art thy dextrous hand require,

To break the fleep of elemental fire :

To route the power that actuate nature's frame, 5

The momentaneous fliock, th" electric flame ;

The flame which firft, weak pupil to thy lore,

I faw, condemn'd alas to lee no more.

Now, hoary iage, purfue thy happv flight

With fwitter motion, hafte to purer light, 10

Where Bacon waits, with Newton and with Boyle,
To hail thy genius and applaud thy toil,

Where intuition breathes through time and fpace,
And mocks experiment's fucceliive race j
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Sees tardy Science toil at Nature's laws, j 5
And wonders how th' effect obfcures the caufe.

Yet not to deep refearch or happy guefs,
Is view'd the life of hope, the death of peace j

Unbleft the man whom philoibphic rage
Shall tempt to lofe the Chriftian in the fage : 20
Not art but goodnefs pourd the facred ray .

That cheer'd the parting hours of humble Grey,, 22.

TO MISS HICKMAN,
PLAYING ON THE SPINNET.

BRIGHT
Stella, fornTd for univerfal reign,

Too well you know to keep the ilaves you gain :

When in your eyes reiiftlels lightnings play,
Aw'd into love our conquer'd hearts obey,
And yield reluctant to defpotic fway : 5
But when your mufic fooths the raging pain,
We bid propitious heaven prolong your reign,
We bleis the tyrant, and we hug the chain.

When old Timotheus ftruck the vocal firing,
Ambition's fury fir'd the Grecian king : 10

Unbounded projects laboring in his mind,
He pants for room in one poor world confin'd,

Thus wak'd to rage, by munVs dreadful pow'r,
He bids the fword cieftroy, the flame devour.

Had Stella's gentler touches mov'd the lyre, 15
Soon had the monarch felt a nobler fire :

No more delighted with deftructive war,
Ambitious only now to pleafe the fair

j

Refign'd his thirft of empire to her charms,
And found a thoufand worlds in Stella's arms. 20

PARAPHRASE
Or PROVERBS, CHAP. IV; VERSES 6 II.

" Goto the Ant thou Sluggard"

T^URN on the prudent ant thy heed lefs eyes,
JL Obferve her labours, fluggard, and be wife.

No ftern command, no monitory voice

Prefcribes her duties or direcls her choice ;

Yet timely provident me haftes away, 5

To fnatch the bleflmgs of a plenteous day j
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When fruitful fummer loads the teeming plain,
She crops the harveit, and flie ftores the grain.
How long fliall floth ufurp thy ulelefs hours,
Unnerve thy vigour, and enchain thy pow'rs ? 10
While artful (hades thy downy couch encloie,

And foft felicitation courts repole.
Amidft the drowfy charms of dull delight,
Year chafes year with unremitted flight,

Till want now following fraudulent and flow,
Shall Ipring to ieize thee like an ambufh'd foe. 16

HORACE
LIB. 4. ODE VII. TRANSLATED.

THE
fnow diflblv'd, no more is feen,

The field and woods, behold ! are green.
The changing year renews the plain,
The rivers know their banks again,
The fprightly nymph and naked grace 5
The mazy dance together trace.

The changing year's fucceflive plan
Proclaims mortality to man.

Rough winter's blafts to fpring give way,
Spring yields to Cummer's fovereign ray j i

Then fummer (inks in autumn's reign,
And winter chills the world again :

Her lofles Ibon the moon iiipplies,

But wretched man, when once he lieu

Where Priam and his fons are laid, 15
Is nought but afhes and a fliade.

Who knows if Jove, who counts our fcorc

Will tofs us in a morning more ?

What with our friend you nobly (hare

At leaft you refcue from your heir. 20
Not you Torqxntus, boatt of Rome,
When Minos once has fix'd your doom,
Or eloquence, orfplendid birth,

Or virtue, fhall reltore to earth.

Hippolytus, unjuitly ilain, 25
Diana calls to life in vain j

G
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Nor can the might of Thefeus rend

The chains of hell that hold his friend. 2 8

ON SEEING A BUST OF MRS. MONTAGUE.

HAD
this fair figure which this frame difplays,

Adorn'd in Roman time the brighteft days,
In every dome, in every facred place,

Her ftatue would have bieath'd an added grace,
And on its ban's would have been enrolPd, 5
" This is Minerva, caft in virtue's mould."

Scattering, as thy pinions play,

Liquid fragrance all the way :

Js it bufmefs ? is it love ?

Tell me, tell me, gentle dove. jo
Soft Anacreon's vows I hear,

Vows to Myrtaie the fair ;

Grac'd with all that charms the heart-,

Blufhing nature, milling art.

Venus, courted by an ode, 1 5

On the bard her dove beftow'd :

Vefted with a mafter's right,

Now Anacreon rules my flight j

His the letters that you fee,

Weighty charge, confignM to me : a

Think not yet my fervice hard,

Joylefs taflc without reward ;

Smiling at my matter's gates,

Freedom my return awaits
;

But the liberal grant in vain 25

Tempts me to be wild again.
Can a prudent dove decline

Blifsful bondage fuch as mine ?

Over hills and fields to roam,
Fortune's gueft without a home

; 30
Under leaves to hide one's head,

Slightly fhelterM, coarfely fed :

Now my better lot beftows

Sweet repaft, and foft repofe :

NOW the generous bowl I fip 35
As it leaves Anacreon's lip ; .>-.
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Void of care and free from dread,
From his ringers ihatch his bread

j

Then with lufcious plenty gay,
Round his chamber dance and play j 4.0
Or from wine as courage fprings,
O'er his face extend my wings j

And when feaft and frolic tire,

Drop aiieep upon his lyre.
This is ail, be quick and go, 4.5
More than all thou canft not know

j

Let me now my pinions ply,
I have chatter'd like a pye. 48

LINES
Writtenin ridicule of certain Poems

publijhtd in 1777.

WHERESOE'ER
I turn my view,

All is ftrange, yet nothing new
j

Endlefs labour all along,
Endlefs labour to be wrong j

Phrafe that time has flung away, ^
Uncouth words in difarray,
Trick'd in antique ruff and bonnet,
Ode, and elegy, and fonnet. g

PARODY OF A TRANSLATION
FROM THE MEDEA OF EURIPIDES.

ERR
(hall they not, who refolute explore

Times gloomy backward with judicious eyes j

And icanning right the practices of yore,
Shall deem our hoar progenitors unwife.

They to the dome where fmoke with curling play 5
Announced the dinner to the regions round,
Summon'd the finger blythe, and harper gay,
And aided wine with dulcet-ure'aming found.

The better ufe of notes, or fweet or fhriil,

By quivVing tiring, or modulated wind
j 10

Trumpet or lyreto their harfli bofoms chill,
Admiflion ne'er had fought, or could not find.
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Oh ! fend them to the fullen manfions dun,
Her baleful eyes where Sorrow rolls around 5

Where gloom-enamour\l Miichief loves to dwell, 15

And Murder, all bleod-bolter'd, ichemes the wound*

When cates luxuriant pile the fpacious difli,

And purple neftar glads thefeftive hour 5

The gueft, without a want, without awifh,
Can yield no room to mufic's foothing power;

BURLESQUE
Ofthe Modern Verifications ofAncient Legendary Tales.

AN IMPROMPTU.

THE
tender infant meek and mild,

Fell down upon the (lone ;

The nurfe took up the fquealing child,

But ftill the child fqueal'd ort. 4

EPITAPIf FOR MR. HOGARTH.
HPHE hand of him here torpid lies,

A- That drew th' eflential form of grace ;

Here clos'd in death th' attentive eyes,
That law the manners in the face. 4

TRANSLATION
Of the two f.rfi Stany-as of the Song

" Rio verde, Rwverdet
n

printed in Bilbop Percy's Reliqucs ofAncient Engtijb Poetry.

AN IMPROMPTU.

GLASSY
water, glafly water,

Down whole current clear and ftrong,

Chiefs confus'd in mutual flaughter,
Moor and Chriftian roll along. 4

TO MRS.THRALE,
On her compleating her thirty-fifth Year*

AN IMPROMPTU.

OFT
in danger, yet alive,

We are come to thirty five
j

Long may better years arrive,

Better years than thirty- five*
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Could philofophers contrive 5
Life to itop at thirty-five,
Time his hours mould never drive

O'er the bounds of thirty- five.

High to foar, and deep to dive,
Nature gives at thirty-five 10
Ladies, ftock and tend your hive,
Trifle not at thirty-five ;

For, howe'er we boaft and ftrive,

Life declines from thirty-five :

He that ever hopes to thrive, 1 5
Muft begin by thirty-five.
And all who wifely wifh to wive
Muft look on Thrale at thirty-five. 1 8

IMPROMPTU TRANSLATION
Ofan Air in the Clemenza de Tito of Metajlafo,

beginning)
" Deli fe piacermi vuoi."

WOULD you hope to gain my heart,
Bid your teazing doubts depart j

He who blindly trufts will find

Faith from every gen'rous mind :

He who ftill expects deceit,

Only teaches how to cheat. 6

LINES
Written under a Print reprefenting Perfons flatting.

O'ER crackling ice, o'er gulphs profound,
With nimble glide the fkaiters play ;

O'er treach'rous pleafure's flow'ry ground
Thus lightly Ikim, and hafte away. 4

TRANSLATION
Ofa Speech of dquileio in the Adriano ofMetajtafw,

beginning, Tu die in Corte invechiafti."

GROWN old in courts, thou art not furely one
Who keeps the rigid rules of ancient honour

}

Well fkill'd to footh a foe with looks of kindnefs,
To fink the fatal

precipice before him,
And then lament his fall with feeming friendship : 5
Open to all, true only to thyfelf,

G 3
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Thou know^ft thofe arts which blaft with envious

Which aggravate a fault with feign'd excufes, [praife,
And drive difcount'nanc'd virtue from the throne :

That leave the blame of rigour to the prince, 10
And of his ev'ry gift ufurp the merit

j

That hide in feeming zeal a wicked purpofe,
And only build upon each other's ruin. 1 3

liMPROMPTU
On hearing Mifs Tbrale confulting with a Friend about

a Gown and Hatjbe <was inclined to ivear.

WEAR the gown, and wear the hat,

Snatch thy pleafures while they laft ;

Hadft thou nine lives, like a cat,

Soon thofe nine lives would be paft. 4.

TRANSLATION OF VIRGIL.
PASTORAL I.

Milebtzus.

NOW, Tityrus, you fupine and carelefs laid,

Play on your pipe beneath yon beechen made j

While wretched we about the world muft roam,
And leave our pleafmg fields, and native home,
Here at your eaie you ling your amorous flame, 5
And the wood rings with Amarilla's name.

Tityrus. Thofe bleffings, friend, a deity beftow'd,

For I mall never think him lefs than God
j

Oft on his altars mall my firftlings lie,

Their blood the confecrated ftones mail dye : IP

He gave my flocks to graze the flowry meads,
And me to tune at eafe th' unequal reeds.

Milebaus. My admiration only I expreft,

(No fpark ofenvy harbours in my breaft)

That when confufion o'er the country reigns, 15
To you alone this happy ftate remains.

Here I, though faint myfelf, muft,drive my goats,
Far from their ancient fields and humble cots.

This fcarce I lead, who left on yonder rock

Two tender kids, the hopes of all the flock. 2*

Had we not been perverfe and carelefs grown>
This dire event by omens was forefliewn $
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Our trees were Maft-ed by the thunder ftroke,

And left hand crows from an old hollow oak.

Foretold the coming evil by their difmal croak. 2,6

TRANSLATION OF HORACE.
BOOK I. ODE XXII.

THE man, my friend, whofe confcious hem
With virtue's faoed ardour glows,

Nor taints withtieath th' envenom'd dart,
Nor needs the guard of Moorifh bows :

Through Scythia's icy cliffs he treads, 5
Or horrid Afric's faithlefs lands ;

Or where the fam'd Hydafpes fpreads
His liquid wealth o'er barb'rous lands.

For while by Chloe's image charm'd,
Too far in Sabine woods I ftray'd j 19
Me finging, carelefs, and unarm'd,
A grifly wolf furpris'd, and fled,

No favage more portentous ftain'd

Apulias fpacious wilds with gore j

None fiercer Juba's thirfty land, 15
Dire nurfe of raging lions, bore.

Place me where no foft fummer gale

Among the quiv'ring branches fighs ,

Where clouds condens'd for ever veil

With horrid gloom the frowning flcies ; 20

Place me beneath the burning line,

A clime deny'd to human race ;

I'll fing of Chloe's charms divine,

Her heavenly voice, and beauteous face. 24
TRANSLATION OF HORACE

BOOK II. ODE IX.

CLOUDS
do not always veil the fkies,

Nor fliowers immerie the verdant plain j

Nor do the billows always rife,

Or ftorms afflict the ruffled main.

Nor, Valgius, on the Armenian fliores 5
Do the chavn'd waters always freeze ;
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Not always furious Borears roars,
Or bends with violent force the trees.

But you are ever drown'd fa tears,

For Myftes dead you ever mourn
;

10
No letting Sol can eafe your cares,
But finds you fad at his return,

The wife experienced Grecian fage,
Mourn 'd not Antilochus fo long ;

Nor did King Priam's hoary age 13
So much lament his flaughter'd fon.

Leave off, at length, thefe woman's fighs,

Auguftus' numerous trophies fmg j

Repeat that prince's victories.

To whom all nations tribute bring. ao

Niphates rolls an humbler wave,
At length the undaunted Scythian yields,
Content to live the Romans' flave,

And fcarce forfakes his native fields. ^<^.

TRANSLATION.
Offart ofthe Dialogue between HefJor and Andromache.

FROM THE SIXTH BOOK OF HOMER'S ILIAD.

SHE
ceas'd : then godlike Heclor anfwer'd kind,

(His various, plumage fporting in the wind)
That poft, and all the reft, mall be my care

j

But mall I then forfake the unfinifh'd war ?

How would the Trojans brand great Heclor's name '

And one bafe acliou fully all my fame, 6

Acquired by wounds and battles bravely fought !

Oh ! how my foul abhors fo mean a thought :

Long have I learn'd to flight this fleeting breath,
And view with cheerful eyes approaching death. 10

The inexorable Sifters have decreed

That Priam's houfe, and Priam's felf mail bleed :

The day mall come, in which proud Troy fhall yield,
And fpread its fmoking ruins o'er the field.

\~>t Hecuba's, nor Priam's hoary age, 1 5
Whofe blood mall quench fome Grecian's thirtty rage,
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Nor my brave brothers that have bit the ground,
Their ibuls difmifs'd through many a ghallly wound,
Can in my bofom half that grief create,

As the fad thought of your impending fate : zo
When fbme proud Grecian dame mall talks impofe,
Mimic your tears, and ridicule your woe^:
Beneath Hyperia's waters mall you fweat,
And fainting fcarce fupport the liquid weight :

Then mall ibme Argive loud infulting cry, 25
Behold the wife of Heclor, guard of Troy !

Tears, at my name, mall drown thofe beauteous eyes,
And that fair bofom heave with riling lighs !

Before that day, by fome brave hero's hand,

May I lie (lain, and fpurn the bloody land ! 30

TO MISS ****

On her plav'mv uftn a Harbficbord in a Room bun? ivltb Flower-piete S* * " * A i %> *

oj
her oivn Painting.

T T7HEN Stella ftrikes the tuneful firingV V In fcenes of imitated Ipring,
Where beauty lavimes her powers
On beds of never-fading flowers,
And pleafure propagates around $
Each charm of modulated {bund

j

Ah ! think not in the dangerous hour,
The nymph fictitious as the flower,
But Hum, ram youth, the gay alcove,
Nor tempt the fnares of wily love. 10
When charms thus prefs on every fenfe,

What thought of flight or of defence ?

Deceitful hope and vain defire,

For ever flutter o'er her lyre,

Delighting as the youth draws nigli, 15
To point the glances of her eye,
And forming with unerring art

New chains to hold the captive heart.

But on thofe regions of delight

Might truth intrude with daring flight. z$
Could Stella, fprightly, fair, and young,
One moment hear the moral long,
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Inlbruftion with her flowers might fpring
And wifdom warble from her itring.
Mark when from thoufand mingled dyes 25

Thou leeft one pleafing form arile,

How active light and thoughtful made,
In greater fcenes each other aid.

Mark when the different notes agree
In friendly contrariety, 30
How paffions well accorded ftrife,

Gives all the harmony of life
;

Thy pictures mall thy conducl frame,
Confident ftill, though not the fame 5

Thy mufic teach the nobler art,
To tune the regulated heart. 36

EVENING,
AN ODE. TO STELLA.

EVENING
now from purple wings

Sheds the grateful gifts me brings j

Brilliant drops bedeck the mead,

Cooling breezes make the reed
j

Shake the reed, and curl the ftream 5
Silver'd o'er with Cynthia's beam

j

Near the chequer'd, lonely grove,
Hears, and keeps thy fecrets, love.

Stella, thither let us ftray !

Lightly o'er the dewy way. lo
Phoebus drives his burning car,

Plence, my lovely Stella, far
j

In his fteed, the queen of night
Round us pours a lambent light j

Light that feems but juft to fhow j 5

Breads that beat, and cheeks that glow j

Let us now in whifper'd joy,

Evening's filent hours employ,
Silence beft, and conlcious (hades,

Pleale the hearts that love invade* j 20

Other pleasures give them pain,
Lovers all but love diidain. aa
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TO THE SAME.

WHETHER
Stella's eyes are found,

Fix'don earth, or glancing round,
If her face with pleafure glow,
If Pne figh at others woe,
If her eafy air exprefs
Conicious worth or loft diftrefs,

Stella's eyes, and air, and face,

Charm with undiminim'd grace.
If on her we fee dilplay'd

Pendant gems and rich brocade, 10
If her chintz with lei's expence
Flows in ealy negligence ;

Still fhe lights the confcious flame,

Still her charms appear the fame j

If fhe ftrikes the vocal firings, 1 5
If me's filent, fpeaks, orfings,
If fhe fit, or if fhe move,
Still we love, and ftill approve.

Vain the cafual, tranfient glance,
Which alone can pleafe by chance, 20

Beauty, which depends on art,

Changing with the changing art,

Which demands the toilet's aid,

Pendant gems, and rich brocade.

I thole charms alone can prize,
- 25

Which from conftant nature rife,

Which nor circumftance, nor drefs,

E'er can make, or more, orlefs. iS
TO A FRIEND.

NO more thus brooding o'er yon heap,
With avarice painful vigils keep j

Still unenjoy'd the prefent ftore,

Still endlefs fighs are breath'd for more.
O ! quit the fhadow, catch the prize, 5

Which not all India's treafure buys !

To purchafe heaven has gold the power ?

Can gold remove the mortal hour?
In life can love be bought with goJd ?

Are friendship's pleafures to be fold ? x
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No all that's worth a wifh a thought,
Fair virtue gives unbrib'd, unbought.
Ceafe then on trafh thy hopes to bind,

Let nobler views engage thy mind.
With fcience tread the wond'rous way, 15

Or learn the mufe's moral lay j

In focial hours indulge thy foul,

Where mirth and temperance mix the bowl $

To virtuous love refign thy breaft,
And be, by bleffing beauty bleft. 20
Thus talle the feail by nature fpread.

Ere youth and all its joys are fled
;

Come tafte with me the balm of life,

Secure from pomp and wealth and ftrife.

I boaft whatever for man was meant, a 5
In health, and Stella, and content

;

And fcorn ! Oh ! let that fcorn be thine !

Mere things of clay, that dig the mine. ?.%

TO A YOUNG LADY,
ON HER BIRTH-DAY.

r
j^HIS tributary vcrfe, receive, my fair,
A- Warm with an ardent lover's fondeft prayer.

May this returning day for ever find

Thy form more lovely, more adorn'd thy mind ;

All pains, all cares, may favouring heaven remove, 5

All but the fweet folicitudes of love !

May powerful nature join with grateful art,

To point each glance, and force it to the heart !

O then, when conquer'd crowds confefs thy fway,
When e'en proud wealth and prouder wit obey, 10

My fair, be mindful of the mighty truft,

Alas! 'tis hard for beauty to be juft.

Thofe fovereign charms with ftricleft care employ :

Nor give the generous pain, the worthlefs jcy :

With his own form acquaint the forward fool, 15
Shown in the faithful glais of ridicule

\

Teach mimic cenfure her own faults to find,

No more let coquettes to themfelves be blind,

So mail Belinda's charms improve mankind. 19
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EPILOGUE
Intended to have been fpoken by a Lady who was to

perfonate the Ghojl ofHermoine.

YE blooming train, who give defpair or joy,
Blefs with a fmile, or with a frown Jeftroy j

In whofe fair cheeks deitrucYive Cupids wait,
And with unerring (hafts diftnbute fate

j

Whole fnowy breads, whofe animated eyes, 5
Each youth admires, though each admirer dies ;

Whilft you deride their pangs in barb'rous play,

Unpitying fee them weep, and hear them pray,
And unrelenting fport ten thoui'and lives away ;

For you, ye fair, I quit the gloomy plains, 10
Where fable night in all her horror reigns j

No fragrant bowers, no delightful glades,
Receive the unhappy ghofts of fcornful maids.
For kind, for tender nymphs, the myrtle blooms,
And weaves her bending boughs in pleafing glooms ;

Perennial rofes deck each purple vale, 16
And [cents ambrofial breathe in every gale ;

Far hence, are banifti'd vapours, fpleen and tears,

Tea, fcandal, ivory teeth, and languid airs
j

No pug, nor favourite Cupid there enjoys, 20
The balmy kifs for which poor Thyrfis dies

j

Form'd to delight, they ufe no foreign arms,
Nor toituring whalebones pinch them into charms j

No conlcious blufhes there their cheeks inflame,
For thofe who feel no guilt can know no mame

j
^ 5

Unfaded ftill their former charms they mow,
Around them

pleafures wait, and joys for ever new.
But cruel virgins meet feverer fates

j

Expell'd and exil'd from the biifsful feats,
To difmal realms, and regions void of peace, 30
Where furies ever howl, and ferpents hils,

O'er the fad plains perpetual tempefts Ugh,
And pois'nous vapours, black'ning all the Iky,
With livid hue the faireft face o'ercalt,

And cvYy beauty withers at the blalt. 35
H
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Where'er they fly their lover's ghofts purfue,

Infli&ing all thofe ills which once they knew
j

Vexation, fury, jealoufy, defpair,

Vex ev'ry eye, and ev'ry bofom tear j

Their foul deformities by all difcry'd, 4
No maid to flatter and no paint to hide.

Then melt, ye fair, while crowds around you figh,

Nor let dii'dain fit low'ring in your eye j

With pity ioften ev'ry awful grace,
And beauty fmile aufpicious in each face

; 45
To eafe their pain exert your milder power,
So mall you guiltleis reign, and all mankind adore. 47

THE YOUNG AUTHOR.

WHEN firft the peafant, long inclin'd to roam,
Forfakes his rural fports and peaceful home,

Pleas'd with the fcene the fmiling ocean yields j

He fcorns the verdant meads and flow'ry fields ;

Then dances jocund o'er the watery way, 5

While the breeze whifpers, and the ftreamers play ;

Unbounded profpecls in his bofom roll,

And future millions lift his riling foul j

In blifsful dreams he digs the golden mine,
And raptur'd fees the new-found ruby mine. J

Joys infmcere ! thick clouds invade the ikies,

Loud roar the billows, high the waves arife
j

Sick'ning with fear, he longs to view the more,
And vows to truft the faithlefs deep no more.

So the young author panting after fame, 15
And the long honours of a lafting name,
Intrufts his happinefs to human kind,

More falfe, more cruel than the feas or wind.

Toil on, dull crowd, in ecftafies he cries,

For wealth, or title, periftrable prize j
a

While I thofe tranfitory bleflings fcorn,

Secure of praife from ages yet unborn.

This thought once form'd, all couniel comes too late,

He flies to prefs, and hurries on his fate j

Swiftly he fees the imagin'd laurels fpread, 25
And feels the unfading wreath furround his head.
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Warn'd by another's fate, vain youth be wife,

Thofe dreams were Settle's once, and Ogilby's !

The pamphlet fpreads, inceflant hilfes rife,

To fome retreat the baffled writer flies
j 30

Where no four critics fnarl, no fneers moleft,

Safe from the tart lampoon, and flinging jeft 5

There begs of heaven, a lei's diftinguifiYd lot,

Glad to be hid, and pFoud to be forgot. 34.

FRIENDSHIP:
AN ODE.

PRINTED IN THE GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE, 1743.

T7RIENDSHIP, peculiar boon of heaven,
JL The noble minds delight and pride,
To men and angels only given,
To all the lower world denied.

While love, unknown among the bleft, 5
Parent of thouland wild defires,

The favage and the human brealt

Torment alike with raging fires.

With bright, but oft deftruftive gleam,
Alike o'er all his light'nings fly, ao

Thy lambent glories only beam
Around the fav'rites of the Iky.

Thy gentle flows of guiltlefs joys,
On fools and villains ne'er dcfcend j

In vain for thee the tyrant fighs, 25
And hugs a flatterer for a friend.

Direftrefs of the brave and juft,
O guide us through life's darklbme way
And let the torture's of miftruft

On felfilh bofoms only prey. 30

Nor mail thine ardours ceafe to glow,
When fouls to peaceful climes remove :

What railed our virtue here below,
Shall aid our happinefs above. 4-

FINIS.
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